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ZDlrootox3r
orriCERn 39th judicial district.

District Judge, Hon. C. I. Woodruff.
DUtriet Attorn, w.w. Beall.

COONTY OFf'CIALS
Coaat? Jndte, P. D. Sanders.
Coutr Attorney, F.P. Morgan.
OatutrADIst. Clark, J. L. Jones.
tBaritaadTaarallsfltor, W.B.Anthony.
OowttyTrMMnrcr, JasperMlllhollon.
TuiHMMt, It. 8. Pott.
Cauatrtarvtjror, J.A.FIiher.

COMMISSIONERS.
JFraataetXo.1. J.8. Bike,
rraetaetHo. t. 0. II. Owsley.
PraelaetVo.l. o. W.tnoM.
PraoUctNo. 4. J. B. Adams.

PRKOtNOT OVKICGBB.

J.T. Prat. Ho. 1. ' J. 8. Bike.
CoaatioU Preot. Ho. 1 f . D. Bnggi,

CHURCHES,
Btftlit, (Klutoaarrl Every lit and3rd Sun-

day. Ber. W 0. Caporton, I'M tor,
Preabyterlan,(Camberland)Every Snd Pundsy
and Saturday before, - Ho Piutor,
tfhrlittaa (Campbelllte)Every 3rd Snnriaynnd
Saturdayberoro Paetor
rreabyterlan,Erery tud and 4lli Snmtay

funtor,

Methodltt (M.B.Cliurh8.) KveryfiumUy and
Sundaynight, N. n Bcnnott. Pator.
Prayer meeting' everv Wedneadaynight.
Sunday School every SundayatOM a. m

. D. Bandera - Superintendent.

ChrutlanSundaySehooleveryBnnday.
W.R fltandeter - Superlntendoat.

BoptUt8unday School every Sunday.
vr. P. Whitman Superintendent.
eTetbyterlan SundaySehool everv Sunday.
U. E. SherrlU Bnperlntcndant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell C82, A. P. A A. M.
' faeetSaturday on or beforeeach fall moou,

1. I). Smdoro, W.M.
J.W Evant, Beo'y.
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Boyal Arch Matoni meet on the rlrat Tueaday
In each month.

H.G. MeConroll, High Print.
J. W. Eane, eeety

Prairie City IdgeXo.9)3Kor P. meete

third auddrth frlday nights of each
month. W.U. llalfiy.C.C

K II MorriDon, K.ofB S.

Elmwood Gump of the Woodnun of the
World meetsen secondTuesdayof each month-A- .

0. fatter, Con. C.
V. li. IOtiK. Clerk.

Haskell Couueit (fraud Order of the Orient,
sieetsthe second and fourth rrlday night of

eachmonth. 0.0 Lour, rhs .

W.

Pror.tMlonulOnrdta.

jr. E.1LiI1VT8ISY,W.D.
PHYblCMX & SURGBOX.

ECaHknll Tex.
tft8llcltsa6hreof Youf Patrjnsgu.-- C

He" "Oladue, must be paid on the rst ol the

J. P. BnnUey. M. D.

VHTSieMX and SURGEOX
HASKr.Lt, TEXAS.

Ottoeat McLemore'sDrug Store.
HesldencoN.SV. from square.

A. G. HEATHERY

PHYSICMX and SVRGEOX,
Hasktll, - Texas.

Ofera his servicesto the public and solicits
shareof their patronage.

OSesIn Parishbuilding, -- S.n. Comersquare.

080AR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AW

NotsryPuMtCt
ASEELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OScaIn Haskell NationalBank.

a. "W SCOTT,
Attorney at Liw and Land Agent

Votary Public, Abstract of title to any
tndlnllaskell county furnished on applies-te-

Odea In Court House with County

HaSk'bLL, , TEXA8,

H.G.HcCOMELL,

Aitoraey at - Ta.'w,
coe3oeoootoo 9txsotaco

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOM&X.

Attorneys and Land Agents.
ai.f"

rmlsh Abstract, of LandTitles. SpecialAW
teatta toLanl Litigation.

MataaLL, TXAS.

d.J.HAMNER,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY - -

HASKELL TEXAS.

toaetjoMlntbeCoaatyaadDistrict Comrta of
Haskell andsunoundlngooautles.

EffaceoverFirstHaUoaalBaak.t

P.D. SANDERS.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Malarial wort, Abstracting aadattention tc
propertyof nonresidents given special

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

- ty and Connselor at Law

1KB LAM 16EXT.
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Will yiactlca in all the District andSnpremt
Ifuwtaaf Taias. aad the U. 8, Ureal! aad
nUMUt Marts.

Aaybuilarss Intruitod'to hit ctreMlll
prompt siidisrtful tittcullim,

Tke Tariff Situation.

fc.

The conference committee of
the senateand house to which the
tariff bill was submitted after its
passageby the senatestood in sonic-thin- g

like a conventiondeadlock for
abouttwo weeks,thchouseconfrccres
would not consentto a number of
the senateamendments to the bill
as it left the house, particularly the
imposition of a tariff on coal, iron
and sugar, while the members from
the senatesteadily refusedto recede
from the senateamendments. Fin-

ally, however, toward the close of
last week,thc house member showed
a sign of breakingdown and yielding
to the senateas being the only thing
they could do to securethe passage
of any tariff bill at all, saying: "What
else can we do, excepttake the sen-bi- ll

as it comes to us. We are op-

posed to it, but we are convinced
that unlesswe accede to the de-

mandof the road agents of protec-

tion in the democratic ranks the
very life of the bill is endangered."

At this juncture Mr. Wilson came
to the rescue. He applied to the
presidentto make use of a private
letter, written to him some time pre-

viously by the president,in which
the latter expressedhimself pretty
freely in regard to the democratic
pledgesof tariff reform and con-

demned thesenatebill. The presi-

dent gave his consentto the use of
the letter for what ever influence it
might have in fortifying the house
against the senate and bringing
about a compromise.

Armed with this document Mr.
Wilson went before the committee
and made a strong speech during
which he read Mr. Cleveland'sletter.
The speechand the letterwere greet-

ed with rounds of applause by the
house. The courage of the house
committee was revived and in con-

ference they stood pat on the orign-a- l
house bill, and an agreement to

disagreewas reached and the two
wings of thecommitteeso reported to
the house and senate. Tnls practi-

cally threw the bill back into the
senate for consideration by that
body.

It is said that when the purport ol
the president'sletter became known
in the senatethat body became as a
smoulderingvolcano and that it was
with difficulty that an eruption of
wrath was subdued. To give them-

selves cooling time, as well as time
to consult among themselves as to
what was to be, or could be done,
they adjournedover trom Friday till
Monday.

An associatedpresscorrespondent
states that a senator expressed to
him the general feeling and senti-

mentsof thedemocraticsenators in
the following language:

"We havestood tor tariff reform.
We arc as good icfuiiiiers as ever
the presidentdared to be. We un-

derstand the situation here, which
he does not. We made concessions
in order to passthis bill. We have
stood out in conference committee
knowing the situation in the senate.
In orderto passa bill we have been
reviled by the president. We have
stood under the sarcasmot the re-

publicans. We have debasedour-
selves in every way in order to get a
tariff measurethrough, and now the
presidentof the United Statessimp-
ly kicks us as curs."

Durincr the interval al SntnrH.iv

and Sunday a aumber of senators
expressedthe opinion that they were
no longer bound by the caucus
agreementthat submitted the whole
tariff questionin the senate to the
senatefinance committee and bound
the senate toabideby any amend-

mentsor action it might recommend,
and that they would now vote their
own sentiments,which would be to
accedeto the house demands to at
leastput coal and iron on the free
list and take the i'--8 cent, differ
ential duty off of refined sugar, leav
ing it with only the 40 per cent,
advaloremduty. To explain more
fully how the true tariff reformers in

the senatecame to support the bill
in its present amended form, we
quote from the dispatchesan inter
view with a senator. Being asked:
"How in the nameof common sense
did the low tariff and free tradedem-
ocratsin the senateallow themselves
to be put in suchan attitude as they
have occupied for the past two
months,"

"We were hooked before we knew
what we wereabout and we could at
no time get away," was the answer.

And It did not come pleasantly,

for there is not a democratic senator,ty and senatorsmust stand by thc
outsideof the conservatives,as they Wll by the caucU3 agrecm.ticall themselves, or higwaymen as' '

they are called by their enemies,who I. After one or two short speeches .

is not to-da- y mad, crestfallen, insti -
fled, abushedand desirousof hiding
his head, when asked how in thei
nameof common sense he could
have been led into fighting for a
measurewnich he cordially hated.

"It wasthis way," the senatorcon
tinued: "When the bill came over
from the house we were summoned
to u caucus. In that caucus the
fact was enlargedupon that we had
a very narrow margin; that it would
requirezeal, solidity and sacrifice to
put the bill through. There was one
idea with us all and that was appre-
ciation of the demandsof the public
for the passageof a tariff bill. We
had no rule which would stopdebate.
There were members on our side
who honestlybelieved that a cloture
rule would be the worst possible
thing that could happento the sen-

ate. We had differences amongour-selvc-s,

though so far they were not
loudly expressed. With a narrow
majority, with no rule to close de-

bate,with certain democratic sena-
tors differing, and that stubbornly,
the great majority of the democrats
were in the mood to listen to almost
any advice looking to harmonious
action. Wnen we were in this mood
Mr. Gorman,who has been the lead-
er among us in the management of
the affairs of the democrats in the
senate,when crises occurred, and
who was now the chairman of the
democratic steering committee and
ot the caucus,cameforward vtith an
agreementin his own handwriting.

"His position, set forth in torm of
agreement,was that we should rely
on trie judgment of the finance com-
mittee, which would observe demo-
cratic lines, follow the democratic
faith, and do the very best that could
ue done. We were not to olfer an
amendmentourselves and were to
fight all amendments coming from
any otner soucreother than the fin
ancecommitteefor, if amendments
from the outside were encouraged,
then theprogresstoward the pass-
age of the bill would be clogged.
We all agreed to this.

"You can imagineour surprise
when the financecommittee brought
in about 100 amendments and how
we chafed when we realized what
they were. Hut we were bound
hand and foot. We had proceeded
to such an extent that therewas no
withdrawal and there we were al
most sobbingly voting for amend-
mentsthat we neverdreamed would
be offered, and which turned our
stomachs as we swallowed them.
Sometimes there was a disposition to
rebel about thein. Then our narrow
majority was. trotted out for our de-

lectation. More than this we were
told that the amendmentshad been
submittedto the president and Mr.
Carlisle,and that they indorsedthem.
The whole story is too sad for repe-tio-n.

We were hoodooed, befuzzled
and madeidiots of and I want to say
right now that from this time on I
shall act on my own hook, voting tor
free raw material, free sugar, free
everything, and the damned caucus
will only be remembered by me as
a nightmarealone."

And this senator'swords tell ex-

actly how the senate bill with its
votes got the democratic votes in

that body. Gorman had done the
work. It was Gorman'sbill, as has
been said, and Gormanhad perfect-
ed all plans to put it through, as he

did put it through."
When the senate convened on

Monday Mr. Gorman,of Md., ad-

dressed thesenate,making what the
dispatchessay was oneof the most
powerful efforts of his life, in which

he sought to justify himself and the
senatorswho stoodwith him in shap-

ing and passing the senateamend-

mentson the ground that it was a

compromise measure and tne ut-

most that could besecuredfor dem-

ocracy because.ifcertain concessions
had not been made,certain senators
would not havevoted for the bill.
He arraignedthe president in scath-

ing terms for what he characterized
as his unconstitutionalattemptto in-

fluence legislation,and said that "his
letter to Chairman Wilson aas the
most uncalled for, themost extraor-

dinary, the most unwisecommunica-

tion that evercame from a president
of the United States." He held
that the presidenthad in effect ac-

cusedthe senate oi treachery and
perfidy to the democratic party and
saidthat suchholding of them up
before the country was infamous.
He chargedthat the president knew

alt along what the amendmentswere

and in interviews with senators has
in effect encouragedits passage,,that
he shouldhave spoken sooner and
not have allowed such impressions
to prevail. Now no man could ma-

terially changethe bill without de-

feating it. No senator, no man,
would dare to take that responsibili--

uv ot"cr "mu-- ' tlic senate ad--

journed, evidently to avoid coming
to a vote in its ore-se- fevered con- -

dition.
When it convened on Tuesday

SonatorHill took the floor and made
a masterlyand powerful speech of
two hours duration in which, to the
surprisoof many.hechampionedand
delendcd thepresidentin his right to

,

speakhis views on matters uemB
legislatedupon and he defended the
principles he advocatedand also the
justnessof his charges againstthe
senate. He was replying mainly to
Mr. Gorman,and afterli; had been
speaking from notes for a while Gor-

man entered. We quote here from
the pressdispatches:

"The presenceof Gorman only
made the blood of the New York sen-

ator run more rapidly through his
veins and quickly he became the true
fighter. He came around to the
side ofhis desk,he forgot his papers
and book. His voice no longer hatt-
ed, but tor an hour and a half he
devotedhimself to specchmakingof
the rarest kind. He engaged in ar-

gument. He resorted to sarcasm.
He took refuge in facts. He, in
truth, resorted to all the lines and
resourcesof the speakerwho has a
fight to make. The man was never
stronger. Truly, at time his inten-
sity made him appearas the friend of
the president. He paraded some
truths which could not be contra-
dicted. He said that he knew the
president,knew him for years, and
while he differed with him, he Hill,
as an honest man, must here and
now declarethe integrity, the patri-
otism andthe sterling manhood of
Mr. Cleveland, the president was
not a communicative man, not a
talkative man. He would talk, to
be sure,but his habit was to hear
what other people had to say first
and, then he expressedhimself. And
then theNew York senator raised
himself on his tiptoes and hazarded
all his character that at no time had
Grover Cleveland either deceived or
attempted to deceive anybody.
Thus arousedhe lapsedinto sarcasm
and drew a picture of all those old
warriors of political battles."

He ridiculed and scoffed the idea
that Gorman,llrice and suchleaders
who had engaged in a thousand bat-

tles of diplomacy in such matters
should havebeen misled or deceived
by the attitude of thepresident. He
cited the exact dates andnamed the
persons present at conferencs
with thepresident when these sen-

ators had themselves tried to
get him to endorseor commit him-

self to a support of the senatebill,
but had failed, and said that their
complaint of his letter to Mr. Wilson
came in poor taste from them now.

"When Mr. Cleveland saw that
this senatebill placed a duty on coal
and iron ore, the property of the
rich," said Mr. Hill, "and removed
the duty from wool, the product of
the farmer, he would have been false
to himself, false to his pleriVcs. and
false to his party had he not called
attention to this discrimination and
inconsistency. He spoke too can-
didly, too earnestly. That was why
he was criticised." '

Mr. Hill went on to arguethat the
house backedby the platform, by the
president,by the pressand by the
people could not yield and, the sen-

ate must recedefrom its objectiona-
ble amndments,ifany tariff measure
was to bt passed.

Mr. Caffrey of La., followed Sena-

tor Hill in a strongspeech in which
he commended Senator Hill for his
defenseof the presidentanddeclared
that therewas nothing in the letter
which needrousethe ire of the sena-

tors who felt agrievcd.and
the Louisianiandeclaredthat it did
not call for the denunciation of the
senatorfrom Maryland, (Mr. Gor-

man.) He then read an extract from
the letter and commentedupon it in
favorable terms. Mr. Caffery de-

clared that the presidentwss exhon-orate- d

from the chargesmadeagainst
him by Mr. Gorman. The very ev-

idence adducedby Mr. Gorman, he
said, justified the president in writ-

ing the letter he had. There was
absolutelyno truth in the allegation
that Mr. Clevelandhas violated the
functions of his office in civinc his
views to the chairman of the ways
and means committee. Membersof
the finance committee had them-

selvesdenouncedthe bill as in some

of its features involving party sur-

render"How then was it wrong" he
asked"for the president to charge
perfidy and dishonor?"

We have in the foregoing attempt--
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ed to give our rciders a fair idea of I

the tarJT situation in as brltf spa e

n, possible, but for la. k of pi.-- e u
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that will provoke a great deal of dis
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country, henceevery voter shouldbe

informed in regard to it. As the
matter now stand?great doubts are
entertainedas to whetherany tariff

legislation will be accomplished,but
ti,e iate3t news hints that compro- -

m;sc may be reached between the
house and senate and the bill in

some form be passed I

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair HighestAward.

Oh, that's nothing only an crup.
lion of Hogg.

Cholerais raging in portions of
Russia.

'Rah for Grover Cleveland,pres-

ident of theseUnited States.

Tun bill providing for the admis-

sion of Utah as astateof the union
has become a law.

We piedict that Texas will still
be a very live factor in the American
Union when Gov. Hogg is only a
vague memory.

Such cattle as Altgeld, Waite,
Pennoyer, Lcwelling, et omnia id est,
must stand from under when Grover
Clevelandgets in the saddle.

Gov. Hogg is subject to queer
spells; he was under the influence of
one of them when he made his talk
to the statemilitia the other day.

It is statedthat hundredsof for-

eigners who have engaged in the
strike and who have been unuble to
get employment are takingadvantage
of the cut rateson two of the leading
steamshiplines and aie returning to
the "old country."

Truck farmers, gardeners and
fruit growers have been damagedto
the extent of many hundreds of

thousandsof dollars by the strike.
They simply had to see their melons,
fruits and vegetables rot by the train
load becausethe strikers would not
run the trains nor allow any one else
to do it.

Hawaii was proclaimed a republic
on July 4th, with Dole its president.
It is statedthat thechange of gov-

ernmentwas no more than a change
in name as the same people remain
in control with the same avowed
purpose annexationto the United
States.

A MILLION FRIENDS.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, If you
have neverused this Great Couch
Medicine, one trial will convince ou
tnat it lias wonderiul curative pow-

ers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed or mon-

ey refunded. Trial bottle free a t
McLemore's Drug Store. Large
bottle 50c and $1.00.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Veara the Standard.

The Texas cotton Palacewill be

openedat Waco Oct. 6, and kept
open to andincluding Oct. 24th.

It promises to be one of the most
unique and attractive expositions

ever made in the state. Texas is

king of the cotton growing statesand
her people should takea special in-

terest and pride in the success of

Waco's enterprise in this behalf.
The railroadswill make special low

rates.

Last June Dick Crawford brought
his twelve-months-o- ld child, suffer-

ing from infantile diarrhoea, to me.

It had been ueancd at four months
old and hadalways been sickly. 1

gave it the usual treatment in such
cases but without benefit. The child
kept growing thinner until ii weigh-

ed but little more than when born,
or perhapsten pounds. I then start-

ed the father to giving Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-

dy. Before one bottle of the 35 cent
size had been used a marked im-

provement was seen and its con-

tinued use cured the child. Its
weakness and puny constitution dis
appearedandits father and myself
believe that the child's life was tav-- 1

edby this Remedy. J. 1. Mariow, M.
D. Tamaroa,111. For saleby A. P.
McLemore, Druggist.
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& Have Your GLOTHES- --il nadeto Ordcr-Vf- Q ,

' ercb&pt T&Hors.
I 1 Tbey Guaranteeto Pit and PleaseYou.
I LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

vj s vLOWBST PRISES.
S t00R AT THEIR SAMPLta AT

M.AL1XAHBB1&G0'S.
A. II Tandv, President
U If Dotisuf Vic Prcat

The First National Bank,
IIASKISXL.

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposit--,

r)inECTfR--A- , H. Tanly, J. C Laldwln,
Sherrlll.J. V. W.Holmes.

M S. PIERS0K, A. C.
resident.

FOSTEIt.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
II ASKELL, TEXAS.

."i General Banking 'EasinessTransacled. CoUclions'jnadeand
Prompll) Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilics of the bnilcd Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M S. Picrson, A C. Foster, J L.Jones, Lee Pierson'
P. D. Sanders
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HASKELL.
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SEED E wish to introducew this season, and
ON GREAT

Will send jirep ild to any
TRIAL. I.AIIC.K IHckanes

FIRST-CLAS-S

2

--r

conservative banking suliuteu

Hill, Krister, DoJsoa, tl V

DICKENSON BROS., Prop.

Fresh Meat
TEXAS.'

THE CITY MEAT MARKET.
R,lflO,ltaa9fi5LV

mmzrt&tii$

NEW SEED
our Field and Garden Seed

O

to do so we the following:

INDUCEMENT
addresstn the United States 2s EXTItAo

of Field andGarden Seed. 1 (utckago con-- I

mixtures oritt) annualsproducingu beautiful massof a
llowvrt.

All deliveredat jour dour for $1.00. These seed arHBunranteertfresn0
andtruo tonnmo. suidli'r mil Information Iftlils dou not ssuryjou.

Addrces B1CHX0ND GEES CO , Eilhmoud, Va. :,

0,0 .0 o .. o... o 0 o. o o 11 .0 o o ...0

THE CITY
-- A

HOARD BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH; NICE CLEAN ROOMS;

BEDS, ETC. YOUR PATRONAGL bULiU U'.U.

:2TC0ME ONE! COME ALL!.jZ

Tr. Hvesid.ors,3Pxpxietr
HASKELL,

ELKH&RT GARsiSaSIE and HSHISESS MFG. GO.

W Mr

i?stDv

Have ultl tn con.nmcrf. fur SI vinrt,
siivIdk them tuo Coaler proMt. o urn Did
Olde.tun.l I.urtre.iL-inr.utiulUTCrsI-n Amor.
lea seilln onirics andUarneM this way hlp
wltUprlvil'potonanilno before anr'H'one
fiald. wo piy trcutntx'ia

Warrant tor J rear.
1,1sfiio oruerior jour
iiaxincirie. Wo Uko lilt

AJi,
Ilnrnosi.

ftxis
..:...V nlKVSAX

jlttiturupM

I
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HoCMbs Onblcr

TEXAS,

L.J0HE9,Cher
l.eePIEUSON',

DtALERi;iK

ALL KIXDSOF

offer

tulnlw?

TEXAS.

HOTEL KEPT,

wnyaunoi
UliTparanagcntSlo

damr.se

Burrejr.

Wttioa.

$51

SB.60. f!s? Tslsfi
KI.V KlktisrtBlerel,ISU.lMl3,

Hctid pneumstlo tlras. waMIau

' WH0LE8AUC PRICES.
Sprlna Wagons, to tSO. uuirnirt

a,o...-lifortj)tui- . Surroya.sostostoo
rama for to tin. Top Butrclea.
$37.r0, ai jmiI for Phstotis,See
to Stoo. rami Wagons, Woconettoa,
rmikWcKona.DoliveryWasons";Rood
Carta, uimclm ior uai

$23.50 ""ai

Jwl it! '"
yyivr

iy un
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No 37. Surrey

cl-rH- is

sfjis&S$
Oust

ssk--,
.'"'" ?j r J4 i 'iA

No.asK.To.iDjjtr ...... inn$43.00p. ;.": vi f 1
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No. 1. rurm
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HASKELL,

HOW

TEXAS

M.txzu. to have rower vod it(
fighting until after tho closo of the
war. Thoy nro having somogenuine
battlesover thero now.

A Riooklyx woman recently dislo-
cated tior Jaw by yawning, nnd tho
strangest part of tho case Is that she
had not road u Brooklyn papor la
several weeks.

ViCKjnmn is no longer a rivet
town. Ktcont In high water the
boats oro obliged to land nearly three
miles below, and a railroad carries
passengersand f. eight to the city.

Tiif. exploit of n Saltation nrmj
officer nt Jersey City In thrashing
two roughs who disturbed thomeet
ing is ovidonco that thero U no lack
of mucular Christianity lit tho host,

A (ii'.ORiiv couplo havo Just been
romar led after being divorced
twenty-oigh- t tears,at tho homo of u

daughter who nover saw her father
till tho day after thesecond wedding.

Pa i. T i i.h of llartwoll, da., has
a hen that, ho thinks, if encouraged,
might bo made useful In supplying
desirable fowl for boarding-house-s

It has lately hatched out a chicken
with four legs and tareo wings.

Captun Jvok Cuvwroitn Is going
ovor to Scotland to hunt up a for-
tune of $ 0K belonging to his
Tamlly. 'Iho captain Is :t talented
scout, but if he strikes tho trail ol
that eltlslvo fortune and brlnns it In.
famo will havo no .lintim- - W., lni-,-,- ,

nniitn-- h whnmulth t.i nhOii-nt- hu
urn., .w j - ., diagram No 1 shows the annualcot

Mils, HLLiim of Now York. who. ton crop of the world by countries of
killed three peoplo and manifestsa production.
yearning to kill more, is likely to be The United States manufactures
pronounced crazy. Thero is alwav-- l only about one-thl- of its own cotton
syra ath-fo- r tho insuno and jet'it, crop, as is shown by tho following
could almost bo wished Unit they t spheredivided Into segments indicat-wout-d

indicate their lunacy by somc ng its distribution among the various
gentler sym torn than indulgencein countries ofthe world,
butchorv. The total cottoncrop of the United

Statesin 1SS9 was 7,431,0? bales and
Now that tho heatedterm is on. il J the entire value was about SJT.I.OOO,-i- s

well not to lose sight of the fact 000. In lsIS the crop was tho largest
that whilo (. hlnn, England and other ' ever raised, reachinga total of 0,038,-par- ts

of tho world arc sulTot lng from I TOT bales, but its market price per
plague--, tho United States i free pound was so much less than thatof
Xroin any epidemics whatever. Noth JSslt that its aggregate value was
ing coiiid be moro favorable for tho smaller. The average value of the
generalhealth of the country than
(ho warm weather.

Govr.KNOitGur.-.MtAUi- of ts,

his strong leusouthc
subjectof d eking tho tails of horses
and givos expression to some ol
them n his order directing that nc
member ol h s staff hall ride a
docked horse. 'I ho governor'.
projudico Is rooted in :oason and
common cn-o- . Taney L'cgasus with
his tail bobbed oil'

Of nil the generalpopular sport-i-n

America bjse ball alone has sur-
vived tho ovils of professionalism,
nud oven baso ball was for soma
tlmo in a bad way. 'Iho establish-
ment nf professional foot hall will
not add to tbointeiest in tho game,
and thero is no reason to believe
that it will not como to n spoony .

death as professionalrotting.

. "StrnKLV." says a penslvo writer in'
tb" columns of a contemporary,
"surely tho dawn is coming." Unless
iho planetary system slips it cog or
tho earth suddenly quits spin-
ning around on its axis, this
tho ghtful and w ell-a- d vled writer Is
probably correct. it has been the
iiablt of tho dawn to como onco n day
for more years than any man can ro
mombor.

a nE..ir.rTAiii.K married woman,
tho mouer of threo children, walk-- j
ing tho ,treotnearher homo early in
tho evunfng, was arrested by two,
policemen and kept in jail fifteen
hours. Then she was reb----f-d wIM'

-- out or apology. W hen
the police get timo they should '

makaclear bothwhy tho woman has
no right to bo at largo and why two
such fool putrolmen do havo the
rlRht

NiCAKAor.v is rapidly coming to
her senses. Within tho week sho
lias withdrawn tho obnoxious ecayo,
who usurpod control at B uoflnlds,
and now she has withdrawn her op-

position to tho construction by this
country of tho great canal which is
to connect tho Atlantic and Tactile
ocean--, (horn's a power of persua-
sion in tho mere pio-enc- o of a gun-
boat or two in Southern Atlantic
waters.

Ah inventor announcestho appli-
cation to tho bieyclo of an oloctrlo
motor, taking from tho rider tho la-

bor of propulsion and leaving him
only tho comparativelycaty task of
Bteuring it. Ho claims that ono
chargo of tho storago battory will
drive tho eliclo .0J miles, and If
this hhinild turn out to be truo it
would open for tho Instrument u fu-

ture of tho utmost lmportanco in
ways not now dreamedof.

In Boston a Jatmncso hastried to
bo uAturalUod and fallod, tho judge
in tho uaso holding that ho was not
a white man In tho cya of tho law,
and his eoior, whatever it might bo
leoidod to bo in tho chromaticscale,
was not contemplatedin tho statute
of mitiiutll.atlon At Tokio tills
may bo regardedas an Insult and a
casus belli, and pioparations bo
nado fo tho invasion of Boston for
the pjri'oso of roctlf ,'lng hor thoo-rU-s

of color and civility and teach-
ing hor Ju.llelary tho rudimmts of
Banners.

An Indian who doped with n ten
jroar-ol- d girl pleads us justification
th belief that oho wus rcully tlilr
teen A poor excuseis said to he
tatter tuan nouo, but there are

tending to throw doubt
upon thin popular theory.

Kkoi.ank hut a new heir to tho
throne. Probably tho peoplo will

support tho llttlo prince,
fw audi U thulr habit, but thoy may
tave a hard tlmo supporting tho

e till tint nnwuomur U old
MUtfk (o mount il.

OUR COTTON CROP.

IT IS DISTRIBUTED
AMONG. NATIONS.

Diagrams Showlnc How Our Helchlinr
Are Hupplled Teia (Irnwi Mure
Than Any Nation and Aliuont a i

Much a the Other Btaten.
I

HK PLANTERS OF
the reglou southof are
tho l'otomac and
Ohio seem disin-
clined 'to resort to

VtKtt-IS'-- 1
intensive or variety
farming to better
their condition, but of
they still continue
to plant cotton as

rw. their almost ex
--ar elusive crop, while -

the prict .inks, year by year, below
tlio point 'it profitable productiveness.
Texas, becauseof Its enormous urea, of
produces more cotton than any other
itn.ttTinti In nut Vtti M mite
nation, and nearlyas much as all tho to
world outside tho United States.
The other Oulf states push It closely
in the amount of cotton gtown by

I X if

COTTOV CltOf or TIIK WOHI.n,

each and tho produco more than twico
as much to the snuare mile. Circular

cotton crop is about one-tent- h that of
our entire agricultural product

Tho cotton crop of the world Is

about 4,G.S,000,000 uounds; this Is
manufacturedin various countries as
follows tho figures representing
millions of pounds:

Great llritain, 1,.'.30; Trance, 310;
Germany, 3TS; Uussia, 3iit; Austria
Hungary. 2.15; Italy, V2 Spain, 101;
Netherlands, 21; Belgium, 52; Swltzer

tfrAANfeg

IllSTKtnUTlO.V OF TIIK COTTON CHOI.

land. 52; United Mates, 1.010; India.
Total. l,C2s million

of a Drenr.IUiDglilir of Miss Catherine
and Mr. Clarence

celebrated,is of
because the bride

aBRi-iS-
-

HRe2S5?-- Jfc

Bba r

'" KSLMaV-BaW''- '' -

' XTn "'.

CATIIKIHNK ML'CKI.KWORTH IlltKtV.
in a granddaughterof the lato Daniel
Drew. Her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
William IL Drew, reside at the old
Drew home, Drcwsclitre.at Brewster's,
N. Y. Mrs. William H. Drew, prior to i

her marriage, was Miss Drew, tho
couple being cousins. Mr. Illlngs-
worth is the son of Mr. John Illlngs-
worth of Newark, N. J.

. TrtM for I'ure lluttar.
It is said that it Is an almost certain

testof puro butter to melt It ami note
tho color and odor. A German chemist

(gives the follow ing directions: "Pure
fresh butter, when melted, is perfectly
clear, or only ery slightly cloudy,
usually dark yellow, ami has the fa
miliar odor of puro butter fat Turo
Btalo butter may bo very cloudy and
even opaquo when melted, is usually

rf. .I,, l.iflnllkii stAis-i--i and has lliiiu. b uurii-jruM-- uytwi, .uu
odor of ranch! butter. .Melted mar-giiiln- e,

on tho other hand, is very
opaque,of a light yellow color, and has
a characteristic Indescribable odor."
In addition to this, one may try the
test resorted to by experienced cooks:

i Drop a bit of it upon a very hotsauce
jpan. i'ure butter will rls in white
j bubble; margarine melts and r;ns
I acrossthe dish Inolly-looliln- g streaks.

When CllatUtaae Wu toiio--- .

While a studentut Oxford, Mr. Glad
stone wa one of the competitors for
the Ireland aobolarshlpK, but fulled.
"Desultory beyond belief." is what
the principal exainlnsrwrote on Glad
stone's paper, and he went so far a to
charge the futuio statesmau with
"throwing dust into the nxamliier's
ays Ilka a wan who when asked;
'Wlio wrote ''God h'Hve the King''"
MWtr4i Thomson wrote "Mule

HriUnala."'"

I
t '
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PROF J. D DANA.

Scientific Luminary Who Iterently Ha

tlrrd From Yale College
tn tho retirement of her brightest

scientific luminary, l'rof. Dana, Yale
loses from Its active rolls one of those
nnmes that lime been used to eon
jure with, almost tlmoout of mind, by
lovers of the scholastic fume of the
university. Thero are certain names,
such as Dana, Woolscy, Whitney, SIM
man, Iladley, Dwlght, Loomls. which

almost conterminous with the style
and tltlo of the great university, so
that we scarcethink of the one with
out recalling tho others. They are
tho most alld groundof distinction
the Institution enjoys, and sometrace

pride In this distinction rings out in
every huzza of the plentiful cheers
that legitimately of lato greet Yale's
successeson nil tho lictds of athletic
sport.

The lending facts of his life have n

curious unity of plan, all growing out
an aspirationof his generousyouth;

they embody, too, their bltof romance.
Horn in lsl.T tit Utlca, he was drawn

Yale by tho fame of tho elder Sllll-ma-

He becameSdllman'sassistant;
In time he cameto marry his daugh-
ter; he succeededhint as editor of the
Journal of Arts and Sciences;and
finally ho was the Incumbent of
tho "hllllman Professorship," found
ed to coinmcmoiate that earlier
scientist, llcforc his marriage, how-
ever (from l3s to 1M), he was a part
of tho Wilkes exploring expedition,
and in tho courseof it ho was ship-
wrecked. His great labors have been
accomplishedupon but a small supply
of physical strengtlu Ills tempera
ment would annenr to be that of the
scholarly rccluso of tho genial sort;
ho has never been active in tho social
wav. even In quiet New Haven. Ilia
personality is picturesque tall, spare,
bronzed, and silvery-hair- , lie is dally
seenpassing, with snlft foot, along
tVat most charming of streets, Hill- -

houseavenue, whero he has his house.

rr.or. J. . dana.
Green and secluded as a cathedral
close, what a dream of academicpeace
is that street in these .Juno days!
Thither, on the occasion of his 60th
birthday last year, a number of his
old associatesand neighbors, for the
most part well known like himself,
senthim a setof resolutions which for
cordial i cspect and esteem, for affec-
tionateeulogy both of high acquire-
ments and admirable personal charac-
ter, I hate never seen surpassed.
W. H. B.

Uurhe--s of Kdlnbureh.
Thcte is not much beautyof feature

in the face of tho Duchess ofSaxc
Coburg-Goth- a (Duchessof Edinburgh),
but there are much
Intelligence and
strengthof charac-
ter In her expres-
sion. This Russian
lady has been an
admirable wife and
most careful of
mothers. bhc has
devoted herself to ""V y

her young daugh
tersmorecomplete- -

Iv than most moth
crswhoaronot of Tin: duchess.
imperial birtlu She has beenwith the
little girls at their studies andtheir
amusements alike. She has drilled
them in drawing, played the piano ac-

companiments to their violin per-
formances supervised minutely their
reading and examined them in their
studies at regular intervals. Slio has
carefully trained their intellects, not
permitting them to neglectthe graver
studies for the more frivolous ones.
It is thought thatthe thirdsister. Prin-
cessAlexandra, will enter the ranks
of matrons nest year, and that will
leavo the (duchess with only one
daughterat home. This Is Beatrice,
a pretty llttlo maid of 10.

Said by I'aderewtkL
When I am to appear In public I

keep perfectly quiet during tho pre
ceding hours. I practice calisthenics
immediately after rising every day
I cat with great appetite, and am not
in the least a dltilcult man to cater
for. When tny recitalsare over I feel
that a weight hits been lifted off my
mind, and then 1 loto to join in any
amountof fun. I practice at all hours
of the day and night, sometimes all
night, for I limo not set rules for
working. I am never by any chame
without a piano, and very ofteu prac-
tice between the courses ut meals cr
whilo I am dressing. I buffer from
Intomnla consequent to the gretl,
strain on my ucrres, ami, although it

I is not noticeable to tho general pub
11 T ...- 4 B.Ab..ab.Brt...mi nc, i uiu u marl) r iu iicrvuunucba. i
go through positive tortures when I
cpntomplnto playing. I have schooled
myself to absolutely subdue my feel-
ings, or they would rise to such a
pitch as to prevent my having the
leastcontrol over my fingers.

To "". ia Muliammeitaolim.
Mr. Tumlr islan is a rather hand--

someyoung lyrlun from Antioch. He
Is . yearsa and has been In this
country r.lr mo thn. When lie snail
have addeiV T.ngll&h to the ten Ian
gusges Inspeaks fluently, he 1 going
to wrlto i book on Mohamnedanis-a-.

He fcuys.be will expose "IU corrupt
belief hnd bad manner." He Is a
Clirlhtho by birth and belief, and the
hlory it how he becamea sheik aad
Uaroid what he calls "dervish prin-
ciple' U a romantic titleof adveatars.
tie miums to give ma tieiaiis tweauae
y Ik rmrvlag them for his book.

'Jiff' ''

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A POEM TO LEARN AND AMUS-IN- Q

STORIES TO READ.

The Hone f thn I ociulu Tho Until of to
the 1'roga ami lliiw It Was l'nnr-h- t

Vrenrh as hIii l tjr

The Soiijc ' the I.ncnst. soChildren listen to tho sons,
Sccmlnt faint ict cle-t- --tmlstron;
Hear tho son?tho locusts sinIt to
llcnr the story that they brlnt
from the far Kgyptlan Kile
I'lojo jour i) cs anJ hear thowhile:
"l'ha it a ro, t'lia u it ro, Iha ro oh,
Let tho Hebrew children iiol"
Now It seem tho btmlcncil cry.
I'ruvcr and mo,in nmt iituulshoi ih,
(H tho Isr iclltlsh bund,
Tolln; In lint hctthon land
Now It seemstho plradlni s vMn it
1 or tholr rons-doo- mo I to be slain:
riiauuro, l'ha it iito. l'hiraoh,

Let tho Hcbrow children col"
Now wo hear thotr.unp nnj shoat
As Mo cs loads his peoplo out.
Hutr the-'o- ditldcd, rosr
Till all U oil's hosts are safe on
Hear tho tonx ot prnver and prnlso
Which Israel's grateful leadersraise., v

Listen: "Phi nam Pha-ri- t oh,
Hud to let tho Hebrews no "

I.tuda V. I.oy.

Iiitrrctlittr l'roc.
Boys aro personalty Interested in

frogs boysand snakesand natural-
ists.

Boys usually make tholr observa-
tions by menusof a trlplo hook andn
pleco of red llanncl, but n boy In Con-
necticut, known to the writer, took
twenty-eigh-t one day with his bare
hands.

Connecticut Is n flno stnto for frogs.
There at old Windham wus fought
tho famous "Ilattlo of the Trogs."

It was during tho Trench nud In-

dian war in 1T5S. Windham it as then
tho most Important frontier town of
Eastern Connecticut Cotonot Djor,
a prominent citiien, was raising an
army to opposetho Indians at Crown
Point. The town was nllvo with ex-

citement. Ono very dark night the
peoplo were nwakcuiid by strango
sounds,andat once thought the In-
dians wore upon them. Seizing guns,
nwordsnnd axes, the men rushedout
to meet the enemy. But no enemy
was to bo seen. Still thoy felt a
force of Trench and Indians must be
at hand, for hoarse voices could bo
heardcalling for Windham's promin-
ent military leaders.

"Colonel Dyer and Bldorkln, too!"
"Colonel Dyer and Blderkin, too!"

The town wasup nil night. When
day broke the mystery was accident-
ally solved. A mile away from tho
village lay a big marshy pondinhab-
ited by myriads of frogs. A drought
hadneatly dried up the wnter, reduc-
ing it to it tiny streamlet,and for this
scantysupply the poor thirsty crea-
tures hnd fought each other, until
thousandslay dead on cither side of
the rill.

This battle mado Windham famous.
Tor years tho inhabitants feltbadly
teased nndInsulted by its mention.
Now, however, tho story is no longer
u joke but a pricd tradition.

Snakesare as fond of frogs ns the
traditional frenchman who esteemed
them n delicacy. A frog has often
been found' suallowed whole and
nllvo in n slaughtcicd snake. One
snnke known to a friend of tho chron-
icler fared badly enough by his greed
for his favorite dainty. Ho had swal-
lowed ono frog nnd then had started
to crawl througha crevice in a stono
wall. Before hehad draggedtluough
his entire length he espied another
plump llttlo fellow nud took him In,
whereupon he found himself securely
fasteneddown under thestones, una-
ble to move either way, and was dis-
patched by tlio spectator.

Naturalistsconsider the frog n vory
Interestingfollow and other observ-
ant people lime learnedcurious faets
concerning these amphibious crea-
tures.

A gentleman livingin tlio southern
part of Trance had a vory largo frog
pond on his grounds and was fond of
studyingthe habitsof its inhabitants.
One day he saw a great change In tho
appearanceof a certatn frog of w hleh
he hadmadoa pet. It looked us If It
had In homo way acquired a pair of
tho puffed breecheswhich gentlemen
used to wear In tho courts of James
the First of Bnglnnd and Louis the
Thirteenth of Trance. This chango
mado him curious to know what It
meant aud all the moro sowhen he
found that almost every day moro
and more of tho frogs were wearing
the snmo queerlooking things.

By watching carefully tho gontlc-ma- n

soon found tho cause of tho
strange,new article of frog dress.

The mother frog, it seems,considers
thather duty is discharged when she
has laid her eggs. These all adhere
together, forming a long chain of
many links. As soon as bIio has de-

posited theseon the bankof the pond
she hops away, seeming to forget ull
about them, and they would never
hatchout If tho father frog did not
come to tlio rescue. With no little
difficulty ho winds thoso chains of
neglectedeggsaroundhis own thighs

thus producing tlu appearanceof
the puffed breeches.

Ho then proceeds to hldo himself
among the marshy grassesaround tho
pond until tho eggsarcreadyto hatch
out Then he goes into tlio water.
In a little whilo the shells burst, let-
ting out tho young tudpolos, which
Immediately swim away without so
much as u "thank you."'

Another vory motherly father of
tho frog family Is found in South
America, In Chill. He is provided
with a largo sae, or pouch, which ex-
tendsover tho whole surfnoa of his
holly, from tho mouth downwards.
There is no externalopening into this
sac, and whon Mr. Darwin first saw a
male frog apparently swallowingthe
eggs he thought ho was tho worst
kind of it fellow to be eating his own
children!

But this thought was a great in-

justice. On opening the frog's mouth
Mr Darwin discovered that on each
cldo of tho tongue w as an aperture
down which the eggs rolled Into tho
sac, which soon became distended
with them.

As the egg hatch out in this sac,
tho young frogs Hnd their way up
Into their careful father's mouth, and
thenco out and away into the pond
which is to them tho wide world.
Denver Kepubllean.

The nt AMwarad lha Halale.
A dof owned by Captain Orcutt,

keeper ol the Wood laland light, ia
Mulue. aa fceeome famous ratljr

- L :'!.. d i
il ' "" liai. mhi At'" SJafUWfw wwm
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It is customary for passingsteamers
to cututo tho light, and thn Itoepor
returns It by ringing tho bell. Tho
other tiny a tog whistled threo times.
Tho cnptitttt did not henr It, but tho
dog did. Hu ran to tho door nnd tried

nttrnet tho captain's attention by
howling. Fniling to do this ho ran
away nud then emtio n second time
with no hotter result. Then ho do-eld-

to uttend to tho matter hlmsolf,
Iio seized the rope, which Hangs

outside, betweenhis teeth,nnd began
ring tho bell.

Getting Heady tn fly,
When a cocoonmakes Its way out of

Its house, whero it snugly lived nil
winter, it is no longera cocoon,but a
butterlly; yet its wings nro crumpled
and limp its tho petals of n rosebud,
and for all tho good it gets from them

might ns well still Iks a worm.
Tho first thing tho new-bor- n crcn

turo does is to get thoso wings into
flying aimpp.

Tho process begins by n llttlo heav-
ing motion of the muscles nt tho
jolntn of tho wings, just ns though It
were shrugging Its shouldersnt tho
world into which It has stepped. Tills
shrug is repented again tin 1 again,
sometimes the exercise sccms-t- o quite
exhaustit, and thenIt testsquietly,
hanging motionless to tho twig, or
whatever.thesfastenedits tiny clnws
upon, for several minutes,when tho
shruggingprocess is renewed.

Little by llttlo tho wings lose their
crumpled appcaraitco, strength Is in-

fused into tlio veins which mark thorn
as do tho veins in n lcnf.grndually tho
gitU7y things unfold and expand un-
til they lift, light and airy nnd strong.
Sometimesn wholo day is spent thus
before tho first attempt is mndo nt
llying. What a lesson is thero for us,
creaturesof haslu and impnttonce.
Inter-Ocent-t.

Trench ns Nhn I
In one of his entertainments Mr.

George Grossmlth extracts consider-
able fun from "Trench as she is
spoke" by tho schoolboy. Inn clever
skit on tho Trench play that forms
part of tho inevitable prlo day pro-
gram; nil tho (llaloguo is of tho
conventional "First French Course"
order, vi- -, "Have you seen the garden
of my wife's uncle?" "No; but I lrtvo
found thepencil of my father'ssister."

I was reminded of this tho other
day when calling on a friend whose
threo small nieces had just arrived
from South America. The children's
natiro tongue was Spanish, but evi-
dently a "First Knglish Courso" had
been used to prf pare them for their
visit to this country, and tlietr quaint
high-dow-n phrases .vero a constant
source of mirth to tho household.
They Invariably prefaced each sen-
tence with "It is that"

".luanita, why haven'tyou brushed
your haitV" said my frien I to the
dark-oye- d eldest girl, of about six.
"It Is that I failed to discover my
brush," was the stately reply. At
that moment tho baby upstairsset up
u piercing yell, whereupon the sucond
child, with hand upraised, rem irked,
with infinite solemnity, "Hark! tho
Infant walls,"

iasler Than ArlthnietW.
It Is eahior to remember tilings us-

ually if you know what thoy mean.
A llttlo boy could nov-'- r remembor
evenabouthow long a cubit is until
his father told hint tlio word was cu-

bitus in Latin which meansnu elbow,
nnd that tho measure called cubit
was the distance from a man'selbow
to tho end of his middle finger.

"And how much Is a fathom,"asked
tho llttlo boy.

"Oh, fathom comes from tho two
words, 'fat' which meansin tho Aryan
languageto extend, and 'horn' a man.
A fathom is the length of a man ex-
tended; thnt is, when tho arms nro
stretchedout on each side from tho
shoulders, from tip to tip of his (In-get- s.

"The foot Is nn English word and
meansjust tho length of tho foot of a
full grown man."

lie Wm Very Caution- -

Tho teacher hnd notified Hiram
I'lunkett ho would bo expected to re--1

main after school was dlwm I 1 I

punishment for misconduct Hiram
was ono of tho big boys, nnd thero
was a perccptiblo tremor in his voico .

as he cameawkwardly up to her desk
andsaid in a low tone;

"Miss Jones, I wish you'd keen '

too. that
ton

whero
the

"I don't want her to git
ngin," said Hiram, scratching tho
floor with tho too of his shoo. "Th'
other tlmo you kept mo in after
school sho speak to mo fur a
week."

Cherrle In
boys shouldbo ns grateful

to Sir Walter Baleigh as nro English
men, 'i no tlrst cherry tree grown In
England was planted by Sir Walter
Baleigh, ut his residence, Affano,
nearly opposite Tourln castle, onco
tho property of tho Bodies, on tho
river Blackwater. So while tho Eng--
llshmun who owes Ills pipe and his
cigars to him introducedtobacco

England, tho boys, to whom cher-
ries are a never-endin-g source of de-
light, should see to It thnt the
of old has a warm placo in tlietr

llarpcr'B People.

lie MUirououuceil It.
Housekeeper's Weekly tolls

it boy astray by a mis-
understood title. Ha was about
years wus looking tho
book shelves for something to rend.
A volume bound in rod him.
It was "I.say on Mnn." Ho
read it for a few then

It down.
"It be easy on man,"he bald,

it's hardon a boy."

Ttot Kiactlyl
"Let mo tell you, Mrs. Thomas."

said a happy Long laland parent to
rustic neighbor, "my son Ernest

a first prUe." "Oh! I qulto un-
derstand your feeling, marm," said
Mr. Thomas. "I felt Just the
when young pig carried oS
medal at tho agricultural show."

IMtla't fctaow.

"Now, Johnny," salt! the teacher,
ull us tub; Suppose your

mother told to eoas at
a o'clock, did not what
would yoa be doing "I kapw
whether it would ka iwlawala' of

kaVall"

matmm

EST VIRGINIA HERO

HIS ADVENTURE WITH A HUGE
PANTHER.

h
l'rilty --.Wit linn --rl lint He Kllleil

Iho I'Hiither, I ell Over it l're(ltleo anil
ton a Wealthy llrlde All mi thn Hitnio

lny A Uoit'n Scne.

Too Nowton, n stalwart young
mountaineerliving near Littleton, is
tho hero of that nelghboihood,ttnd
is at tho sarao tlmo pronounced un-

hesitatingly
is

tho most fortunate mini
In Wnit L

. .1.Nowton is qulto n sportsmunnnd
crack shot F.urly ono morning ho .

wont turkoy hunting or aid Bald
Knob mountain. As ho won 1 to the
mountainho stoppod at tho of n

Magrudor, where ho held a
conversationwith Klttto, tho daugh-
ter of tho house, nnd then procecdod
to Dead Man's gulch tho plnn
wood. Hero ho struck tho llr-'-

turkey s

Quito n largo flock of birds lv 5

alighted ttnd wuiidcrod along .ho
edgo of a dnngorous prcclpico, nnd
then up tho mountain. Nowton
notod tho signs, and with Jits dog
gleefully followed tho trail in an-
ticipation of n good shot.

After reconnoitorin a fow mo-inou-

ho decided that thoy were
either on n woodod lodge, which ho
know jutted from tho oust wall of
tho gorgo. orolso wore tit tlio bottom
of tho gulch.

Ho quietly cront through the brush
toward tho sdgo of tho proclplco.nnd
took a station tho old horn-loo- k,

whero ho could seo tho of
gulch bolow and tho several ledges
ihoroabouts. Ho finally locatod tho
flock among tho brushon it ledgo al-

most directly below him. Ho could
hear, but not sec, a initio bird us it
gobbled ttnd strutted about. Ho
patlontly waited for It to show iisolt
so that he could pick it off. Finally
he saw its tall through tho brush,
nnd took at tho turkoy cock, llt-
tlo dreaming of the danger that
menaced him. Tho dog was growl-
ing, and,fearing that ho would sruro
off tho turkoy, fired.

Simultaneously with tho erncK of
tho ritlo thero a crash among
tho troos. a wild scroam tho
noxt instant a hugo panthor, which
had booncrouchingon n tree direct
ly behind Nowton and watching his
ovory movo, alighted full on his
head breast. Newton
stunnod momontarily by the panther's
spring, but soon ralliod, nnd n fear-
ful strugglo with tlio bloodthirsty
beastensued. In tho strugglo Now-
ton blindly staggorcd toward tho
edgo of tho proelp co, and stumbling,
foil ovor ana shot downward. In
tho light ho hail grasped tho pan-
ther's legs, und unconsciously, ho
hold on to them in his torrlblo fall
through space. Togother nud
beast crashed downward through
tho brush to tlio leugo near tlio bot-
tom of tho gulch. How ho landod
ho know not, for ho lost conscious-
ness in tho fall, but it was his grip
on tho panther's legs that savo.1 his

The dog which had attomptcd to
aid its mastor in his unequal light
with tho panther eccmed to possess
almosthumur. son-o-. Noro, us Now-
ton bad named him, at ouco ran
barking, howling, and cring to
Mugrudor's cabin, noarly a mllo dis-
tant lie scratched on tho door of
tho liouso and howled dismally. Kit-
ty Mugruuor, tho young woman with
whom tho huntor hud talked in tho
morning, at onco divined some-
thing happened to tho young
man, nnd. picking up her father's
ritlo, slio started for tho mountain.
Noro trotted aheadof hor whining
und growling until ho camo to the
precipice, when ho sat buck on his
hnunchos and howled dismally.

Looking down into tho gulch tho
girl at once rccognlzod tho apparent-
ly dead body of Newton. at
onco fired hor rifle three times the
mountaineer'ssignal of holp noodod.
Jn a low minutes Her signal an
sworod from tho mountain bolow,

father catne--
rushing through tho brush to her
aid. Ho soon what was
wanted and hastened back to his
houso to got ropo and taakio so that
ho could secure Now body.

had meanwhllo been invest!

him. When hor father returned ho.
too, concluded that such wus tho
caso.

After carofully fixing tho ropos
Magrudor loworod him-ol- f to tho
ledge. As soon as ho had safoly
.reacned tho of Nowton ho shout
cd buck tho dead animal was a

pointer." Carefully tylug tho ropo
around Newton's body Ma.-rudc-r

quickly pulled to tho top of tho
precipice, whero Kitty cared for
.hlra. Mugrudornoxt lifted tho body
of tho punthor to tho mountainside,
und then followed hlmsolf.
panthor weighed aboutsixty pounds,

was u specimen. Its neck
had boon brokon by tho fall,
Nowton. falling on top of it, was
'saved from beingdushod to douth on
tho rocks.

Botwcon thomsolves fathor and
daughtersoon rlggod up u llttor.und
Nowton's unconscious form was car

to Magrudor's homo and a mos
songor dispatched for u doctor.
Nowtjn soon rocovored conscious

and, as Kitty was nono other
, than tho sweotheart who hud ro

joctod him, ho put in thn interval
boforo tho dootor's urrival in a sun
eossful uttorapt to securea reversal
of her answer. Ills story of tho

I fight with tho panther mado u
in tuo gins oyos, and slio

to marry him.
Dr. Marshal soon dressed Now .on's
wounds, and at his requost,on his

' t0 tow. Nowton's mothor
uwu vua aiuir-- - uvur io magruuors.
Both came posthastoand tho young
people wore married without

Miss Magruder recently fallen
heir to a considerablesum of money
aad it consideredone of tho richest
girls to the county.

Worth the Trouble.
Friend Why do you to tbosa

I aootevy people u you suca a
tiuo colleottag bills?

FloristHUt! I use themas
pigoons, to lure la tho aobodlts who

1 pay cash.

. J,
.laMa

Mnmlo McGinnls in, Sho dono gating and haddiscovorod Now-ju- st

as much whlsperln' as I did. I . had hada fight with somo kind
saw hor do it" of a wild animal, aud, nguln peer

"Why do you wish io have Maralo . ing bolow his body lay, sho
McGinnls kept asked teacher. I nw that animal wus boncath
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A SUbTEBRANEAN OCEAN.

It Kit ends ITndcr HnrnKS anil Nobraskw
nnd 1'art nf Territory.

Tho best BclcntUlfl of tho lamJ
favor tho opinion that Nebraska,,

aliens nnd part of Indian territory
tiro situated ovor nu immense under-
ground luko or sen, saysthoSt. Loui"
Bopubllo. H I well known foot,
that in several plnces in Kansas-whol-

Fectlons of land havesivldonly
tlisnppcarod, loafing only (athomloss
lakelets to mark tho spot whore thoy; m,
wore onco situated. that there

somethingpacullor with tbo foun-
dation of tho sbctlon of tho country
mentioned rniiv bo found In tboeolo

- ... .... I. ,,. 11...!.bratcd "tiuo wctia oi uuwor
nnd Colfax counties in Nebraska.
Folk county is best provided
thoso curious wells, having betwoc'h'

dozen nud twenty, which roar amL
ebb andflow with an unscon tldo. '
Tho roaring of hcso romttrkabtc
curiosities (Uioy cannot bo culled
natural wonders, becauVia thoy nro
tho work of man, nt least so fcr as
xcavatlon Is coucertiod) is caused.

by thn inhalation and exhalationof
immense qutmtltlos of air. Thero
nro hours, regular end uniform, in.
which tho n'.r will rush out with it.
loud, hissing sound, und again nn
equal space of tlmo in which it seems
that nil tho air of tho IMtttto valley
will bo sucked Into tho cavernous
depthsof thoso wonderful wells.

Tno period of this obh and flow
does not scorn to do )ond upon either
tho cottsonor tho stnto of the weath-
er, but tt is thought to havo somn
tnystoriousconnectionwith tho high,
nnd low tido periods of tho Atlunt'.c
and Taolllo oceans. A meteorologist

natural roputatton, who sought
tho mystery of tho "i'Jatlo

rlvor tide wells," and who lssuod a.
llttlo pamphletwith tho tltlo "Boat-
ing Wolls of Nebraska,"gavo it ns-h- ls

opinion thnt the roaring phenom-
enon was in sorao way connoctetl
with tho prevailing direction of Un-

wind, bolng rtrongost in tlmo of wost
or southwest breezes. Tho farmers
in the threo counties montlonod a
being bestprovided with thoso d,

air expelling wolls bo-lio- vo

that tho wator supply is con-

nectedwith a body largo enoughto
havo u regular obb and flow of tldo.
All tho wells in tho countiesof Folic
and Butler which aro tldc-rogulat-

oro of about tbosnmo depth, those
of Colfax being deeper, but all

to a porous stratumhaving
tho snmo gonoralcharacteristics.

lea-Taitl- a I atal I rofeflon.
It is not generally known that tea-tasti-

is a regular commercialpro-
fession, nnd ono which is certain
death to thoso who pursuoit. Tho
success of tho tcatastor dopends
upon tho tralnodaccuracyof his nos
aud palate, hla o.xporlcnco In thi
wunts of tho market nnd keenbusi-
ness tact If ho has thoso qtiulitins
in high cultivation ho may command
a good salary us long us ho lives
und dlo of ulceration of tho lungs.
In overhauling a cargo of tea ho
classifies It and dotermlnos tho yalii'j-- i'

of each sort. In doing this ho HfV!"
looks at tho color of tho loaf and thn
generalclonnllnoss of it. Iio noxt

a quantity of tho horb in his.
luinJ.nnd,breathing his warm breath
upon it, snuffs up thn fragranco. In
doing this ho drawsinto his lungs ;i
quantity of irritating dust, which is
by no means wholasomc. Than, sit-
ting down to a tablo In his oillce, on
which Is a long row of llttlo porce-
lain cupsand u pot of hot water, ho
"draws" tho tea and tastes it In
this way ho classifies the different
sorts to the minutest shade, malco?
tho different prices und than com-par- os

his work with tho invoice. The
skill of somo of thejo mon is mar-
velous, but tho effect on their hoaltU
is ruinous. Thoy grow lean, norvouf-uu-

consumptive.
lly Merest Ohntire.

It was a narrowescape.
Tho strong man shuddered and

wiped tho beadsof perspiration from,
his brow.

"Good heavens!"ho said; "anothot
momentand then "

It was sevoral momentsboforo lie
recovered sufficiently to resumehit-tas-

For once again ho had come with-
in an aco of dipping tho mucilage
brush iu tho ink. Truth. .

Deadllett City of the World.
Tho city having thegroutost death

rato in tho world is Hholme, Ger-
many, tho proportion being 28L6S
por 1.00J in each year. Dublin fol-
lows with 27.0.) and then Now York;
with '26. 27. In Minneapolis. Minn.,
relatively tho lowest deathsoccur
only U.Cd por l.OOU

FARCfCAL PALAVER.

DoctorYou're pretty well healod
now, Mr. Biggs. Biggs But I won't
be so well heeled after I pay yoai
bill.

"Is the jury out?" "Guess itis. Fel-
ler what promised 'cm $3 aplecfa got
robbed boforo he'd paid over thai
cash."

"Tho editor ain't in, bnt ho couldn't
settle that bill if ho was." "Hi
couldn't?" "No; 'cause I heard hliav
say thorn wan the devil to payin towa
this nioruin'."

"You have a bright look, my boy,"
said the visitor ut tho school. ''Yea,
sir," replied thecandid youth. "That 'a
bceausoI forgot to rinse the soapoff
my faco good."

"I hope you havo not beenhasty lav
accopttng this young man. Do yotr
know anythingabouthim?" Daughter

Why certainly I do, HU name is.
Smith, I'm almosteertalu,

Little Entile, as his bister Ell I cat
tors tho room with an apple la her
hand Lot's play Adam und Eve, sis-K-ill

How? Emlle You tempt bso-wit- h

tho apple, and I eatit
The Irish havo always hada deli-

cate satire in their wit, as, whaa a
London physician drlvlnar tin to hla
own doorway saw a porter closing
his --.uj-e wiiu a toau of stoaes.
"Take thoso stonesto hell!" cried tke-angr- y

doctor. "Wouldn't they be saere-ou-t
of your honor's way la tas otherplacer' inquiredtke ready-wlttaJ-aj- L

"Mamma," inquired oae ,6t ea
inquisitive youngsters U knot

uoui, even w haapea to
have two or three tes aroaadtaa
hoase, "how eld I?" "If yoa lira
tlllyoarnextW ," skaaaswered,
"you'll be Are old." Neattut-a-s
led th propost tins "Walk"
He askedat I aid will I k

lUHoa-tlWa- :

0 r '
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JfARM DEPARTMENT.

USkPUL INFORMATION FOR
AMERICAN FARMERS.

iffcltntlflo Method of Maudlin (he
Matlarn Form anil Clsrtleii Ile
Honk, I'outtry, Dairy, Apiary and

"Orchard

Tnliarculln.
Readers of tho Farmers' Kovlew

re doubtless aware that experiments
--Hro being made tho world over with
tuberculin asanagentfcr the detec-
tion of even dormant tuberculosis.
They, too, have learned thathundreds
of cattlo have been destroyed In tho
cutas a resultof tho finding of this
new method of diagnosis. Tuberculin
la injected hypodcrmicully and causes
n rise In tomperaturo when, say the
experimenters, tuberculosis ispresent
in the animal, no matter whether tho
dlicuso bo virulent or passive. A
healeddiscussionhas arisen over this
matter, for ono sldo claims that
whero almost any lesion Is
presentin tho cow's body tho injec-
tion of tuberculin orother agentsfor
thatmatter will cau&enrise In temper-
ature.Kesultshave shown,aspublished
in thecolumnsof thel'Aiuthns Kkvikw
that the work with tuberculin has
given wonderfully correct and even
astonishingresults in some cases of
tuberculosisthatcould not, be dlag
nosedby percussion andauscultation
by qualified veterinarians;but on tho
"Contrary ithas, if we havo readaright,
condemned healthy beasts unjustly
while there Is a suspicion in the minds
of some thatwhere n rise in tempera-tnr-o

had resulted from tho injection
of tuberculin simple post mor-ite-

lesions were pronounced
'tuberculous for convenience sake
If it should prove that tuberculin is a
safe, never failing detective agent in
tlio diagnosis of tuburculoslH It must

n""TtamiraTamamamarij"T'i
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1.0. FROM FAHMEUS'

e consideredone of the most Import-ran- t
discoveriesof recentyears in the

annalsof veterinaryhistory.but on the
contrary it is evident that tho grcatist
possiblecare mustbo takento conclu-
sively prove tho efficacy of tuberculin
before making it tho judge author-
ized to condemn to deathdairycowain
wholesale numbers under statelaws.
Wo submitthat the studyof
osla. its etiology, its symptoms.its post
mortem lesions, every phase
.and stageof development,is of asgreat
importance as the study of tuberculin
and its effects. There is greatdanger
in adopting this most interest-
ing "new discovery" as a means
of diagnosing tuberculosis, if it be
true thatother diseases ofthe lungs
.and plucra.of the spleen and liver, on
the exhibition of tuberculin,produce
a rise of temperature as great as
that when tuberculosis is present
The study of tuberculosis is necessary,
because should different states au-

thorize the condemning of cattle
a

ncentwill bo put in the handsof hun
dredsof practitionerswho know little
or nothingregardingtho post mortem
lesions tuberculosis. We appre-
hend thata few Bavantscan not settle
this mattor for the whole community;
thata few experimentsshowing suc-

cessful diagnosis of tuberculosis
through tho medium of tuber-culi- u

should not bo accepted
as so conclusive that tuberculin
experimentsIn tho handsof

inspectors even young
voterinariansmay besafely considored
equally trustworthynnd final as to the
healthor disease, life or de.ith of the
dairy cow. This evidently is a matter
for the government to takeup and set-

tle after careful work in euch state
possessingan experiment station. It
1m work that thefarmershould not pay
tor, work that the government should
undertake in an honest, thorough
mannerto be reportedupon otndidly
und in an unbiased manner. Then and
not till then should ny man be made
to abide by tho results of tuberculin
iujecttd Into tho veins of his cows,
ma hap at tho behest of some
enemy or business rival. There is
too, anotherpointof liuportanca, vl z.

that the government should supply
--tuberculin at cost, with instructions
for use to every qualified veterinarian
throughoutthe country who will en-

gageto test it to thobestof his ability
'.n.iTnnrt results. The entire pro
fessionsnouw oe aoie w eiKrms"k
If they iq desire, and many a veterina-
rian would be willing to experiment
ud pay for subjects for posj mortem
examination if given a chance to
cure a bupply of testedtuberculin.
Farmers'Review

CartlN4 Taatt of Dairy Cews, ,
The Illinois agricultural expert--

UUom '" tbl;
l.tln Na 3S Juai jublished
4i will wperrto tesU of dairy
ijjarita a4, to exceptional cues,
tof tndlvtdmstl sowsowned or exhibited
ia Illinois, uaderthe) lollowlaf

TheMBtberol teste se

JC.4Ue tlaea at which they
2Sltoade,will be detemiaed by
fcTreeUeebillty erf aeadlaf an an--

the etaUea,bat it to

Mtad that ibm a be re

- . m I aae amm awa --amwmas,
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pllaaeawith all requests. Preference
will bo given to testa of pure bred
herdsor cowskept for tho tearing of
dairy stock, and to tests continuing
for sevendays. The station through
Its representative shall receive
full information ns to breed-
ing, age, time of calving, date
when bred, and trcaraont of the
cowsprior to tho test; also have full
opportunity to determlno thoquantity
and kinds of food used, and tho
methods of feeding nnd treatment
during the tests, with privilege of
taking samplesof food for Inspection
or analysts, an well as tho quantity
and quality of tho milk and butter
product. Tho resultsof tho tests,duly
certified by the station, will bo fur-
nished as soon asdetermined to Uu
owners of tho cows, or to tho associa-
tions under whoso auspices the
testa are made. Tho station shall
havo tho right to mako publication
of tho resultsobtained, but no publi-
cation will bo made without the con
sentof owners or associations until
the completion of any public competi-
tion In which cows havebeenentered.

Thecxpont.esof tho representative
of tho (tut ion In going to and return-
ing from tho tests,an well as his main-
tenanceduring the testa,shall be paid
by tho owners of tho cows or tho as-

sociation authorizingthe tests.

Ilrit Itepord In Kg I'rodnctlon.
We believe that themain-sta-y of the

poultry businessIs egg production, and
that there Is more money In it for the

ir than for the producerof
dressedpoultry. The egg is without
dlsputo a more perfect food than the
flesh, In the samoway that milk is a
moro perfect food than beef. Eggs
are in every way more marketable,as
they arc used in such Innumerable
ways, and in all kinds of cooking.
This demand will Increasefrom year
to year, and there Is little danger of
the supply exceeding tho Uemuud in

atHammmflftSOsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammPammmmmmmm
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this generation,at least The pro
ductlonof eggsneedstobcstliuulnted,
and we know of no better way of do-

ing It than recording the experiences
of others. Such records havo a great
value. They set a standardof attain-
ment as it were, that is sure to be
usedby others, for ono naturqlly rea-
sonsthatwhat ono person has done
othersmay da We want to hear from
poultry raisers everywhere as to the
best records their hens havo ever
raado, but we want figures und partic-
ulars. In replying give tho breed,
numberof liens, season and duration
of thelaying reported, kind of
food, whether hens were in or
running free, and any otheritems that
may have had an influenco on tho rgg
production. Let us havo many replies,
for in a multitude of counselors thcro
is wisdom.

Chlcac.i Hotter .Market.
Homo of the ..utter dealers

have announced their of
Elgin

andestablishing quotations of their
own. They recentlyhold ameeting at
which the following classification of
butter was established. Wo publish it
for the Information of our readersthat
ship butter to Chicago.

Kxtras Shall consist ofthe highest
gradeof butter produced
seasonwhen made.

FlavorMust be quick, fine, fresh,
andclean if of fresh make, and good,
sweet, and clean if held.

llody Must bo firm andsolid with a
perfect grain or texture, free from
salvlness.

Color Must bo uniform, noither too
light nor too high.

Salt Well dissolved, thoroughly
worked In, not too high nor too light
salted.

Oood andsoundasrequired
in classification.

Firsts Shall be a grade just below
extras, lacking somewhat in flavor,
which, however,mustbe good, sweet
and clean. All other requirements
beingtho tameas in extras, except
styleot package.

Seconds Shall consist of a grade
just below firsts.

Flavor Must be fairly good and
sweet.

Ilody Must be sound and smooth
boring.

Color Fairly good, although it may
be somowhat irregular.

8alt May be irregular,high or light
salted.

Package Sameas required in firsts.
Thirds Shall consist of butter be-

low seconds, In flavor, show-
ing strong tops or sides, net smooth
boring, or strtaked In color,
irregular salting and miscellaneous
packages.

Urease butter ShaU consist of all
gradesof poor and rancidstock be-
low thirds.

1'acksgM to be used Creamery
Tabs,hardwood 65 to 60 (For
extras shall besuadard five-hoo-

whiteash, M pound tubs.)
Iatltatloa creamery Tabs MUM

BOttaMkh
Dairy Tabsof yaryiaff alsaa.
Ladles Tabs f varying slaaa
Paeklaf toek Aay style or else af

aailng
Kell Aay style or elseof package.
Urease Aay atria ar atoeataaakaf.

Sevlew.

Hear from TobwnUr Cattl.
We find the following in tho Dairy

London, which that paper has'
translated from some Ucnnau con-

temporary: Owing to tho present
spreading of thetubercular disease It
Iso! much importanco to me farmer
to know what the hygiene has to say
as to the useof beef from tubercular
animals, and what the means are
which will in somemeasure lessenthe
pecuniary lossesho hasto HUstaln. Al-

ready, when discovering tho realna-tur- o

of the dlsoasound its contagious-
ness,stepshave beon taken to lesnen
tho dangerby destrojlng andburying
do n the carcasses.At all the votcrln-av-y

inri medical congresses tho opin-

ion hus always been expressed that
tho fiesh from tubercular animals,
whatever muv bo Its condition, wa
unlit for human use, and l'rof. Koeh
lias tried to provo bv numerous ex-

periments that such was tho cas
Lately, it lias been found
that It Is necessary to modify tliero
Held conclusions, and several iclenV
in havo expressed tho opinion thut
not all flesh is detrimental to the

but that It depends on
the natureof the thcmselvea
Thus tho beefIn which show
sign of calcination may he considered
ratherharmless,but if having a cheese-lik- e

appcarancohighly contagious. In
this caHO It is Indispensable that tho
beef sold bo carefully controlled. A
countrywhere hygelan mattersreceive
most attention undlsputamy ucrm-any-;

this statehas now instituted new
regulationsre tho sale of beef which
somewhat modify the previous exist-
ing ones. According to these a dutrl-- '
mental effect In as a rule only to be
anticipatedif knots of tuberclesare

in the flesh, or the animal
much fallen off without any such

colonics being visible to the naked
eye. If tho animal Is in fair condition
and the tubercles have only
one or Beveral organs In tho samo

Kakfi
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cavity, the llesh may bo considered fit
for human food. It Is vry rare that
tno musclesarc ailcctcd,and if tuber-
cles, therefore,ure not presentin the
very flesh it may not be considered to
be of an inferior quality, and thesale,
thcrofore, need not be placed user
special control. From a national
economical point of view it is to be
desired thatsuch beef, which has r.
highervaluo than that from animals
highly fallen off, may bo allowed to
be sold without restrictions; In doubt-
ful casesthe opinion of a veterinary
surgeon must bo retorted to. Thin
ordinance has beenfavorably greeted
in Germany, though l'rof. Koch still
adheresto his previous opinion that
the consumption of tho infected beef
involves a certaindanger. In several
places, thcreforo, whero the control is
very sharp, specialstands havo been
opened where beef loss fit for human
food is sold, ahd whero tho buyer
knows his risk and is informed of the
precautions he hasto take. In Ucrlin

reactionto

of

erected in connection with the public
slaughterhouse,where all suspected
beef is boiled so long as to kill the
contagious matter

I'oultry f Hnfc.
Do not bo afraid to invest a little

money In the 'poultry business. A
great many farmersdo not succeed
with poultry, for the reason that they
want to conduct it in a man ner differ-
ent that in which they would
carry on any otherbusiness. The idea
should bo that tho business is one in
which money is to be Invested. Many
people try to carry on poultry raising
without money. Let a man consider
whetherit will pay him better to put
S100 in tho bankat 0 percent interest,
or whetherho shrll invest it in mod-
ernpoultry houses,and rat-pro- yard,

SOME

wltn tno otner necessary adjuncts ot
tho successful poultry raiser. Even It
a man husa flock of common, unpedl-gree-d

hens,S100 so investedwould pay
him a largo per ceut True, he could
not draw his money at will, but gen-
erally ho would not want to, for the
per centot Interestwould be so high
that ho would bo willing to lot It re-
main.

A MUtoiirl llulletlii.
Hui.i.ktin SO, of tho Missouri ex-

periment station summarizes tho re
suitsot somo of their experiments at
follows:

1. All crops demand soluble plant
food In properamounts. 2. Theplant
food deficient in our soils is
potash, phoaphorlo acid and nitrogen.
3. All plantsreadily respond to appli-
cationsof potashandphosphoric acid,
and all but the leguminous plantsto
thatot nitrogen. 4. The leguminous
plantsareable to gather and appro-
priatenitrogen In abundancefrom the
atmospheric air. S. Large crops mean,
the buying of potash and soluble
phosphorlo aeld fertilizers, and, unless
aproper rotation is adopted, that of
nitratesor othernitrogenousmanures.
6. Potashsaltsbuy be applied either
ia fall or lu spring, soluble phosphorlo
acids andnitrates ia spring oaly. 7.
For deeprooting pleatsthe two form
er should be deeply plowed uader,and
the soU receive a top dressingla a.

a, lleaelelal results fellow
theapplleatloB of llsse aad(hataf

eaeh aa altfc A
properratatlaa, dlfereataaderdUfer-oa-t

ooadltiaae, easybe leakedapeaat
thevital aseasurefor asaklagJanata
aprolfcabla aad satisfactory eaaaaa
tloa. Farmers'Review.
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MATRONS AND MAIDS.

THINGS
KNOW

THEY
ABOUT.

LIKE TO

Thn I.lljr A Jlaneo Cllrl In nil
Aliirrlmn Collrgr U'y nf
Silk in tu quality Fraini' fur I'liotu-grap- h

Hood Thing In Kut.

Th Wnlrr I.lljr.

In tho nllmy lwl of slimlsh m re
Its root tinil uuinblo birth,

And tho Rlcnitcr stoin Ihtt upward mow
Was coarioot Illif r. dull of hue.

With iiauuht of uraco or worth

Tho rotdtlnh that flouted near
Snw alonii tlio tultnr stem

Thn cluinsv lurtlo paddledby,
'J In1 water sniiki) with lldlo eyo

It was only it weed to them

Hut tho huttortlv and honey boo,
Tho sun I'hil sWv nnd air,

Thov marked1W heart of itn'il
In tho a illn lcucs of snotloti fold,

Ami Its odor rUli andrare

So tho frninmt sntil In Ite purity,
To sordid life tiud down

Muy bloom A hem en and no min Itnow,
feeing tno eoiMt, Ho tern below,

How Uod hathseenthr rrown
Jjmes Jeffrey Hoclie

Trtt ot lond Silk.
The who buys a slllc dross

only onco In a dccailu can Illy tttford
to II nil thut slio has cliosott it poor
piece ono that cuts or tearsor frays
or wears shiny or greasy looking.
Costlinessis no gunruntco of worth.
It will bo worth the small outlay,
says Harper's llaar. to buy an eighth
of a yard und test It In the leisure of
vour home. Tho first thing to do is
to try nnd tear It, both lengthwise
and crosswise. If it gives way readily
In either direction, bo sure either that
the dye hns destroyed the strength,
or that tho thread Is composedin pnrt
of what Is technically known as silk
waste. 1'itre silk, properly dyed, Is the
strongestknown fiber. Nearly all tho
eluapcrdyes, particularly tho
and black ones, ti basis of :nc-tulh- c

salts that eat Into und weaken
what they color. Next test the firm-
nessof weave by scrap'.ng diagonally
acrosstho fabric tho thumbnail.
If It Is durableand worth buying the
threadswill not for any amount
of manipulation. Otherwise the
thumb tnil v 111 soon male.! n space of

threadsus big as Itself. After
that ravel out a bit of tho slllc, and
look carefully at tho quality ot both
warp and woof. Sonwtlmus a pur.!
llk warp has heavily loaded woof.

At others, especially in satin weaves
so much of tho woof ns comes on the
surface Is of pure silk, with inferior
backing. Tho pure silk unloaded, Is
of ti lively lustre and very soft to tho
touch. If the lustre has bejn arti-
ficially produced the fiber feels harsh
and brittle. It it Is silk, but loaded
with metallic; die, the fiber looks like
cotton but is somewhat softer.

Another testof quality Is to pull out
threads both ways und try their
strengthbetween your fingers. That
Is, catch them with both handsabout
an inch apart,glvo ti quick, outward
ork, and note tho force necessary to
break them. Then try to tear the
silk along the lines that tho threads
cameout or. It it partsso cittticuitiy
that therenro puckers along tho tear,
tt Is proof that it will wear decently
well. The supreme testof all, though,
for either weighing or adulterationof
fiber, is to burn a fragment of tho
stuff, and alsosomo ravcllngsof it If
It Is pure und properly dyed It will
take flro with difficulty, even when
hold directly in flame. It will go out
tlmostas soonas tho flame is with
drawn, leaving ashes that are nearly
et blnck. On tho other hand,
weighted silk Is almost dangerously
inflammable. It takes liro readily,
and onco burning will smolder
through tho piece, leavingashesthat
keep the shapoof tha cloth and aru of
light yollowlsh-re-d color. If thoro Is

:otton mixed with tho fiber the smell
d! the smoke will botray it.

A .lapmicno Cilrl Student.
Radclifl'o college, formerly Harvard

mncx, hasamong its undergraduates
this year the first Japanesegirl who
hascometo this countryfor an educa-
tion. She Is Miss Shld-Mor-l, and she
is described us ti charmingcombina-
tion of Japanesefeatures, Kngllsh
Iress, American coiffure, and Jap

showing -- tuberculin tho market In KtCBmrbolltngappnratUThgBbeen Slie had been

the

from

most

Wnlrr

vlttln

woman

dark
have

with

slip

looso

at HadcltiTo slnco tho beginning of
the midwinter term, but sho hadbeen
keeping shyly out of sight until ono
night, when thero was an entertain-
ment given by Dr Sargent'sschool.
Then tho shy little Japanesemaid
:amo forth and gave r. juggling ex-

hibition wl'h us much enso us if she
ivero tin a New York variety stageIn
steadof pursuing a classical educa
tion In Cumbrldgo. Slnco that timo
ihe has beenvery much tho fashion.

Miss Mori's homo Is lu Ynnngnwn,
Kiushu, JuiKin, whero her father is n
wealthy banker. Ho was converted
to Christianity long ago, nnd his four
sonsandtwo daughtersworo educated
In tl.o Christian fultlu Miss Shld is
now qualifying herself to return to
Japanas a missionary of the highest
order. After sho has studiedhere a
year or two shewill go to London and
Fnrls, after which she thinks sho will
bo prepared lo return to hor homoand
sonvert hor people, hhe is considered
very bright ami extretnaly well fitted
for college work by tho professorsat
UadelitTc, but she herself thinkssho
Is painfully backward for her ago.
Shu is nearly SO years old and was
much surprised to hear that that is
considered a youthful uge at Cam-
bridge.

Kally Muilc nml I'arful.
To mako a couvontent bag for paper

and twine double ti yard ot crepounc,
joining tho edgeswith a puff of cam-
bric of a solid and harmonizing color.
At tho top turn in each ot tho four
edges for several inches, so that tho
two sides endin a point. Fastentheso
togetherwith button nnd buttonhole
and sow here ribbon loops and ends
by which to hangup tho bag. To ono
sldo sew a rectangularoutside pocket,
with n box pleat in tho middle ot It.
Make deeprather thanbroad: this is
for tho twine. It forms a very handy
receptacle fur wrappings and one to
which tho family will be apt to often
repair if hung iu one accustomed
place.

Urauscadr.
Oraageado is a substitutefor lemon-

ade. A rich orangedrink is made as
i.. 'ows: Squeeze tho juice et six
China oranges and three kievllle
erangeH,boil the poel of the Seville
orange la half a pint of water for
halt aa hour, aadadd to It with eight

ouncesof lino sugar; thon pour ovef
them n quart of boiling wntor, cover,
and lot tho liquid Maud to cool; thon
run it througha Jelly bag und ics it
if you choose.

l'rnnif-- for Tour I'hologinplM.
This In u very pretty way of display-

ing four photographs; It inny easily
bo modified so art to hold ti larger or u

smallernumber, and the frames may,
If preferred,be cut square,or round,
or oval, or hhlelibshopcd. A sheet of
verv stout cardboard Is neededfor the
front, und u niece of rather thinner
maku for tho back. In tho thick
sliei't cut four oval spaces. These
muy give some trouble to the amateur,
so it Is as well, perhaps, to get u pro-

fessional mount enttcr to nrrango
this, ashe hus themeansof planning
them accurately and spacing them
properly.

Tho becond and thinner sheet oi
cardboard should bu cut exactly the
sameshuponnd sire asthe thick ploccj
but it need havono openings. Refore
covering the front of tho frame, take
u brush filled with gold p.ilnt and
color tho edge of the oval openings
with it. Then lightly gum tho card,
lay u sheet of wadding over It and
cover this place with a piece of bro
cade. Tress this down well, especially
round the openings, but carry the
outeredges of thu material over to
tho wrong side of the cardboard and
gum them down well there. When
the gum is dry cut away tho brocade
and the wadding from above the
openings.

Take nextsome colored niiuonaooui
an Inch wide, and lny a lenglh be-

tween each of tho openings for tho
photographs and hold It down with an
invisible stitch placed heronnd there.
The edgo of tho openings must now
be finished with a line of narrowgold
gimp, which can most easily bo se-

cured with a very little glue, care be-

ing taken that this docs not run be-

yond tho edges. A bow of ribbon
should now bo placed at thu top and
bottom, the upper one of tho two
having n loop added to It by which
the framo can bo hung up.

The outer edgo of the frame Is
finished off in a very pretty and novel
stylo. Procurj soma largo crystal
beads and a quantity of pins with
colored glass heads,such as aro used
In making maeramo lace. Fussa pin
through each hca 1 nnd thenstick it
Into the edgo of tho frame. Allow a
spacoequal to the width of a bead
between cacli one, and vary the
colors according to fancy and accord-
ing to the prevailing tint of the
brocade.

Tho next thing to do Is to fix tho
photographs at tho opening made
for them. A touch of gum at thu
corners will be to hoi 1

them, and care must bo taken to
place them quite evenly that ctitlro
unon the earii. Now cover the thin
nerpieceot card which has been re-

served for the back and hold It with a
few stitches takenthrough tho edgos
here and there, at intervals of an
inch or two all round.

l'otntoc fur a Week.
On Sunday have thorn mashed not

pounded into a sodden mass, but
whisked into u creamy substance.
To attain thisthey should bo peeled,
steamed, broken with a potato whip,
moistened with milk endbutter, sea
soned with salt and pepper ana
beaten like u batter until they arc
very light.

On Monday bake them in their
skins. They should hi washed
bnked In a good oven and served ut
once.

For Tuesday thoy may bo peeled
and baked with u roast. When tho

or so but soon
being ready lay them in tho gravy
underit and bake until they are cov-

ered with a crisp, brown
On Wednesday servo them in Ken-

tucky style. aresliced thin as
for frying, in cold water for
half an hour, put in a pudding dish
with salt, pepperand milk andbaked
for one hour.

Oh Thursday servo them fried
whole. Fool and boll them. Holl In
beaten egg, thon in
nnd fry in butter.

On Friday havo potatoes a la Paris-ieuu-

Wash and rub them with a
coarsecloth until they aro skinned,
drop boiling water ami boil un
iirii. il;ivn reiulv hi a saucenan

tho off tho boiled
cover with this lot it stand.

On Saturdayboll the potatoes with
their skins ou and servo with butter.
--Philadelphia Times.

Tho i:iiiirp Aiutrla.
Tho empresM of Austria Is an en

thusiasticGreekscholar, althoughsho '

did not learn tho language oi
Homer till sho was nearly fifty. Her
majesty spendsmuch of her time at
palaco sho built for herself In tho
beautiful of Corfu. In token
of her Hellenic enthusiasm It is called
"Achlllelon," and tho palaco Is filled
with statuesand pictures of famous
Grecians, while ou tho scashoro
majesty ti splendid Pompcllan
bath-hous- It is in these classical
studiesthut sho found consolation
for having had to glvo up, with ad-

vancing age, her favorite recreation
riding.

tlrvru Tea.
Shell tho but do not wash

them, washing destroys the dell-cat- o

Shako tho peas in a col-und- er

to remove tho flue particles,
lloll twenty minutes till teuder.
Drilu the peas,turn them into a hot
dish, with Placo u pat
two of butter ou top und sot theminto
tho oven for threo four minutes,
llo sure and put tho'covcr on tho dish
boforu putting it In oven.

l'eaeh Tie.
a pie plate with rich pastry

and fill with peaches paredand cut In
halves, and llberully sprinkled with
sugarin proportion to the sweetness
of tho fruit. Chop three ker-
nels fine and add to tho pie. Sift
over ono tablospoontul of flour or less,
it tho peachesure not juicy. Cover
with an uppercrustandbake

Hone-Ha-d Vlaasar,
Six tablespoonfuls grated horse

radish, onetablcspoonful white
one quart ot vinegar. the viae-ga-r;

pur boiling hot over the horse
radish. Let It a week,strata
andbottle.

Camphorshould not be plaeed
to furs, as It will make the solar
lighter.

SOME IMPORTED LAPPS.

EUROPEAN NOMADS BROUOHT
OVER BY UNCLE SAM.

Alixknn Itrlnilrcr ?Vril Hamrlimlr In
I mile AfU-- r Tlii-m- , nml f.uplitiiilnr Ar
JYtrlteit to l.'nili-rtrtli- i' th. .loll Which
Nolxiily i:in t'ndfrnliind

Flvo fnmllles of sub-Arct'- o nomads
havo beon Imported Into thU coun-
try undergovornmantiiuuplcus.Thoy
como from Lapland. Tho party com- -

prleos seventeen persons, including
six men, tho rust beIn women und
children. Thoy bring with

dogs brod for taking cao ot
rolndoor.

It 1b for this purpose, In fact, that
thoy und tholr owners uumo over
I'ho Siberian doormen hired to tako
caro of tho importod rouidoer In
Alaska havo not proved satisfactory.
Thoy got homesick, lon.'lng for
tholr natlvo pastures on tho othor
sldo of Iichring Btralt, and wunt to
bo traveling to and fro. So It was
dccldod to roplaco thorn with a fow
experienced l.upps. Advertisements
woro published in till of tho Scan-
dinavian uowapapors of tho United
.States,but It was found that thoro
woro no full-blood- Lapp In this
country. Among WJ responses d

was ono from William A.
Klolltnan, of Madison, Wis.

Kjollmnnn was sunt over to
Ho scoured flvo families of

mountain Lapps und took them to
Fort Ularenco, whero tho reindeer
aro. Fort t'laronco is an Kskimo
ulllago sixty miles from CapoJVlnco
of Wiilcs. which is themost westerly
point of North America. It is within
one degroo of the arctic circlo and is
situated on a mugnlflcont harbor
twenty miles In longth and noarly
land-locke-

In 1882 tho United Statessteamer
Hear brought 171 of tho anlmuls
from Siberia. To theso 1U7 wero
added in 18W. Fawns born last year
brought tho total numberup to it 10.

I Ten of thoso woro trained to draw
ilods. The prosonco of tho rolndoor
has uUraetetl great attention from
tho natives somo of whom havo
como 10 J mtlos to sco them. Fort
Clarunco baing tho rendezvous for
tho Artie whalingHoot, many Ksklmo
Hock thither to trade und tho doer
a ord to them a usoful object losson.
Ono man who hud u quantity of
whalebone asked a white skipper to
go across to Asia and buy doer with
It for him.

If tho innrouso proves to bo as an-

ticipated, hords of 100 doer each
will soon bo started ut Capo Frinco
of nlos, Uolovin bay, Nuluto, on
tho Yukon rivo , and ulnt Lawrctico
Island. It was on Saint Lawrcnco

and straight island tho natlvo populn

clean,

potatoes,

tho

Hon starved to death a fow years
ago. Whtilors sol 1 them whisky,
and thoy tho summer tltno in
saroublng, noglcotingto gathortholr
usual stores, of food. Whca wlntor

! :amo pcrishc 1 of hunger. If
appropriationscan bo got from con-cres- s,

a vessel will bo chartcro 1 to
sontinuo the importation of door
from Slborla. Eventuallyit is hoped
thatall Alaska, of tho Yukon,
will bo stocked with tho animals.
Thus thousands of miles of
now u olcss torrltory will bo ro- -

claimed and madovaluable;a perma-
nent wealth-producin- g industry will
be I, nnd a barbarous pciplo
at present on tho vc go of starva-
tion will bo lifted up to comfortablo

rt ant. civilization.
I The deer, on landed nt Fort
Clarenco und liberated, usually
stnrted off to run hwuv at breakneck

meat is within half an hour of gpQQji, thoy camo and

skin.
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back,

lluvur.

Scald

stand

only two woro lost in this way.
They aro easily carod for, wander
ing littlo and feeding for days In
one locality. In winter they paw
tho snow away with tholr hoofs to
got at tho mo9 on which thoy feed.
Tho only dilllcultios in learning how
to herd them nro harnessing and
throwing tho lasso. For lassoinga
soal thong fifty feot long is uod.
At ono end is attacheda plcco of

cracker crumbs ivory with a holo In it largo enough

Line

to permit tho rope to snuo freoiy.
In 1831 small herds woro turned

looso on tho islands of Unakukaand
Amukuok. in tho Aloutlan chain.
TRoso" havo already'inureasi
sidorably in numbers. Natlvo ap'

sotuu hot cream and butter, a littlo ' prentices aro being taught how to
greenparsley, pepper nnd salt-- Four caro for tho door. As soon us thoy

water
and

a

her
has

has

peas
as

or

salt. or

or

peach

Uh

next

havo learned how it is intendedto
lend a fow animals to each of them,
in order that thoy may start hords of
tholr own. It is hoped that in this
manner tho cntlro population ot
Arctic Alaska will bo suppliedut a
futuro day with moans of support.
Whon thoy havo abandoned tho chaso
as a sourco oi uveunooa lor mo
keeping of domostlc animals, thoy
will havo raado a groat stop toward
civilization.

Incidentally, thoy will bo savod
from stu vutlon, which otho wlso
must soon wlpo them out Owing to
tho dost uction by tho whltos of tho
seals, whalos and walrus, on which
thoy hnvo hitherto dopondod fo
tholr support, thoy cun no longerget
onough to oat rood is so scarce
thatwomon nnrso tholr babies until
they aro .I years old. Mur.y Infunts
tiro killed by tholr parentslost thero
bo two many mouths to food. To
mako n fishing boat roiu r s four
walrus hides, and tho mat rial is no
longer obtainable. A notion of tho
peaceful characterof those Ksklmo is
afforded by tho fact that they havo
novor nttoraptcdto touch tho roln-
door ut Port Clarenco. whero. half
clad und hungry tho llvos of only two
whlto mon havo stood botwoon them
and abutidanaj of food and clothing.
What spot on earth whero white men
wero starving would witness this
condition long? Every deor would
bo killed, every pa'tlclo of food dis-
tributed, and tho act would bo justi
fied by public opinion.

Egypt's I rlceleo Mucum.
For many yearsstrong protesthas

been mado to tho Egyptian govern-
ment by antiquarians and hostsof
other Interested people tho world
over agalnsttho continuedhousing
of tho priceless govornmont collec-
tion ot Egyptian antiquities la the
old woodea museum at Ghlzeh. 'i'ho
oollootloa comprises the choleestot
all the rsllcs that have boon discov-
ered in Egypt It is aad has been
for many yearsexposed to thegreat-
est possibledanger from fire. The
governmenthas hitherto decllaedto
remedy the matter, but a few days

to tha n.i omiali n of 70,000f
tho bul.iiinr of u now flro-pr- o I

museum at CuliO to contain tho eel-lecti-

SHE HAD NOTHING TO WEAR.

Hut Ownml Colljr I rnnl on I Nllk Ntnrk-ln- ir

lij- - tli" "nmln-ild- .

What 'lo you think of tha woman
who was the owner of olglity-nln- o

dressesof tho very finest of silk vel-

vet und other oxponslvo drossgoods,
lOd HklrU of every ooncolvubio tox-tur- o

und fabric, 1 1 1 palrrf of silk
hoio, nlnoteon rich und costly shawls,
und undergarmentsof tho HnoBt linen
by tho trutiktul, and yot had novcr

th worn a "'"Rio ono ' tnoso drosses.

pairs of hoso1"' said u woll-know- n

woman to a Boston Herald man. It
seemsIncredible, but thnso things
tiro somo of tho nrtlclos of
wearingupimrel thatbalongod to Miss
Johanna of .Milton. N. II..
although no ono cvor k.iow It but
horsolf until sho died. Sho woro tho
cheapestclothing ull hor lifo, and
her common rcinnrk was that sho
hud nothing to wear.

Miss Farnhamwas 80 years old
when sho died. Although sho wont
from Milton to Iloston whon sho was
u young girl und lived thcro until
her death, sho always callod Milton
her home. Sho was lor years an
employe of tho lloiton hotels, and
mado no intimate acquaintances.
When sho died It was not known
that sho had moro than enough to
glvo hor a decent burial, but in hor
old trunk in hor room at tho hotel
woro found $.1, JJO in gold securities,
a bank-boo- k showing that sho had
nearly f 2,0 JO on deposit in a savings
bunk, and a koy wrapped in a piece
of paper.

On tho paper was written, "This
key will unlock n trunk at my cousin
Ann's house in Milton.' Tho trunk
was fojnd thoro and tho koy unlocked
It. It was packod full of suoh things
ns I havo mentioned and contained
another key wrapped in papor, with
information on tho papor taut this
koy would unlock another trunk at
unother place. That trunk was
found with a like result, with a third
key for a third trunk In still another
plnco. This wont on until twenty
largo trunks bolonging to tho ec-

centric dead woman had been found.
Uesldes tho weur.ng apparelalready
spoken of, valuublo chlnawarc,
Jowolry, and silverware, largo quan-
tities of tho very finest table and bod
linen, the best Kngllsh cutlery, and
many plcoes of cholco brlc-a-bra- o

wore" found lu tho trunks. This
storago mado a load that

too1: two yokesof oxonto haul it out
of Mlltou. Mls Farnham'sholrs
agreedto tvll tho wholo of these
valuables by auction In Iloston. and
thoy netted moro than $10.000 no-

where near their actual value."

A UlbH OF

The priuciplc of trial

DATES.

by was
inauguratedA. 1). ICS.

The first crusade was preachedby
Peterthe Hermit A. D. 1093.

The first known water mill was
built In Pamphylia 11. C. TO.

The first coins of precious metal
were made In GreeceD. C. 8G0.

The art of printing is wild to havo
been inventedin China D. C. 202.

A musical scale nnd notes werede-

vised by Guido Aretlno A. D. 1024.

Tin was discovered n Britain and
exported to tlu continentB. C. 400.

The first public library was opened
at Athens by subscriptionB. C. 537.

The first dictionary was compiled
by a Chinese- philosopher B. C. 1100.

Tho art of paper making v, as In-

vented by the Arabsin Spain A. D. 71G.

Tho coliseum begun byVespasian
und finished by his son Titus A. D. 69.

The Chinese wall is said to havo
been built to Keep out invadersB. C
300.

The first recorded eclipse of tho
moon was observed in Babylon B. C.

T21.
The first known sculptures and

paintings were made in Egypt B. C.

2100.
Tho first record made of astronomi-

cal observations was at Babylon B. C
2234.

The first naval expcdltlou, the voy--
f the Argonauts; took-plac-e ft

C. 1203.

The first calculation nndprediction
of a solaroclipso was mado by Thales
B. C. C01.

ITEMS AND IDEAS.

The historic battlefield at Brad-doc- k,

Pa., Is to be marked by a shaft
of steel.

West Virginia has 10,000 square
miles of coal fields, an area greater
than the coal regions of Great Britain.

More than four-fifth- s of tho mur-
ders In the United Stateslast year
were by men who had no regular oc-

cupation
M ss Fannio Arnold of Bessemer,

Ala., was poisoned by eatinar fancy
candy n day or two ago, and It re-
quired the most strenuousefforts of
tho physicians to save her life.

Policeman Steele ot Manchester, N.
II., weighs 150 pounds. During a re-

cent fire ho carried down five flight
of stairs a sick man who tlpps I the
scalesat 300. llo was loudly choered
by tho crowd.

Two telegraphlinemen recently dis-

covered in Connecticut that a spider
had spun a strong web betweentwo
wires and that thu dew and rain held
by tho web hadmadea "cross" of aatb-stanti- al

magnitude.
Dowc, tho Manhoim tailor, whose

bullet proof fabric is likely to make
many others as well as himself
wealthy, was so poor when he hadhk
discovery completed that he had ta
borrow a revolver to test the cloth.

Tho strongestanituaU In the world
aro that livo on a vegetablediet
Tho lion Is ferocious rather the
strong. Tho bull, horso, reindeer,
elephantandantelope, all consplcaoaa
for strength, choosoa vegetablediet

During the past eight or teayearn
in Juno a mlrago of someunknown
city suspended la the air has bee
observed at Glacier bay,,Alaska. II
has beenphotographed, bat than tar
ao oae has beea able to Meattfy aba
vltloa.

The yew at Aakerayka Ifease,aaar4
Btalaea, to believed to bo ovar MM
yearsaM. Beneathit was aiffaot ttoa
Msgaa caarta,mm , keyeteaem I

Ilea Hearty,aM
tree Heary VIM. aad

ago the ooaaeU of ministers afread I aadtheir WysHag plait.
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LLOVEK THEWORLD

HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL IN-

TERESTTO ALL.

A ffeaprehaallr Kpltoni of Serious In
ad MsMtloMBt Sorting Condnt4

rram alt the leading nalllti for tha A

rati Week.

Tho Now York ami Philadelphia
Traction company, with a capital
tock of (10.01)0,1)00, hasloon Incor-

porated undor tho laws of Now Jcr-so- y.

Tho company Is organized for
tho purposo ot constructinga system
of electric roadsin New Jersey,which
will oxtend from Now York to Phila
delphiawith a number of branches
connecting tho principal cities not on
tho diroct route. Altogether tho sys-
tem will comprise aoout loO miles of
road.

A cloud burst occur! cd at Lead
Hill, Ark., recently. A stream i mi-

ning through the town wasoverturned
and a wide scopoof toi ritory inun-
dated,houses, fenres and timber be-

ing washed away. Tho Tatum roller
mill was swept from its foundation
and completely wrecked. Tho miller,
William Trusty, living In a eottage
near tho mill, made his escape, but
his houso was carried away and his
wito and four children drowned.

Some weeks ago Dick Young of
Gordonvillo, Tax., was robbed of
$1(136.35and a horsenear it railroad
crossingsouthof Colbert, I. T. In
tho flght with tho robbersYoung had
two ribs brokenand two lingers shot
olT. Tho robbersthen tied him hard
and fast across tho railroad track, but
ho succeededin freeing himself be-

fore a train came along. Jim
I'almor, Jim Jonesand lluck l.arney
havebeen arrestedand identified u-- j
tho guilty parties.

Tho legislature of au-

thorized tho Issuance of $200,000 of
state warrants in denominationsot $."

to circulate as money to tide the
stateover tho hard times. Tho war-
rants boor 2 per cent. W. II. H.i7cn,
chlof of tho United Statessecret ser-
vice telegraphed Gov. Stone, de-

manding thathe turn over all the un--

warrants to mm ana isiuo no
more. Gov. Stone will pay no atten
tion to him.

From Liberty. Mount county. Ala.,
comes tho detailsof a fatal duel f.hioh
occurred at sunrise tho other morn-
ing In tho woods nearthat place, be-

tween John Sparks, aged 17. and
Howard Rainwater, aged ID, -- otis of
prominentfarmers. The young men
were rivals for the affections of a It!-- j

ear-ol- d country damsel. Tho first
ball from Spark' pistol pierced Rain-
water'sheart and he fell dead. Siark- -

Is In jail.
Threemen wore killed near Love-

lock, Neb., tho other night a thi rc-M-

of a husband's jealousy. I'nbort
i.ogan shotand killed Dan Lovelock
and Fied Sullivan, and was In turn
killed by his own wife. Mrs. I.ogan
had applied for a divorce and her
husband was Insanely jealou-- of her.
Tho people there denounce I.ogan as
a coward and commend Mrs. Logan's
courage.

Employes of tho Ohio Elver rail-
road, representing the liiotherhood
of I.ocomothe Engineers l'iicmcn,
Railway Conductors and
of Machinists, have asked tlicirchicfs
to order a strike against the
Ohio Itiver railroad. This is no: a
vmpathotic strike, but to compel the

nimpnny to restore a 10 per cent cut
in wages.

About thirty persons were leeently
joisoned byeating ice cream at Wet
L'uion. 111. All hatebeen under the
rareof physician--. Mrs. It L. Don-ha- m

died in great agony and two or
thrco othersarc at the point of death.
It Is supposed that tho milk was
poisoned by bolng in cs-- el with a
copcrbottom.

Recent advices from Hong Kong,
China, chronicle a serious attackupon
two ladies of the American Prcsbytc-na- n

mission at Canton ou June 11, as
a result of which It is statedone of
the ladies may die. Miss Eemlor and
Miss Halverstonn are tho names of
f Via iinfo" "i jlnnitoj

The safe containing J12.000 stolen
from tho Great Northern l'xpress
company near Helena, Mont., tho
other night has been found
In tho bod ofa mountain creel; about
live miles from Wlckes. Tho robbers
had burled it and made their escape
on horsobacU.

II. S. Walker, a voung lawyer, S.
M. Walker, his father, andT. H.
Walker, his tinolo, wero drowned In
thf river at liurlington. la., tho othor
night. S. M. Walker was scied with
crampsandthe other two werodrngged
down whilo trying to rescue him.

Tho most heavily insured woman in
tlio United States is tho widow of
Senator Hearst oi California. Tlio
poilcios on hor life uggrcgatefllOO,-t)-

Mrs. K. II. Crocker of Klralra,
N. Y., probably comes next with
$1.10,000.

At Hoxio, Ark., ltrlt Priddy and
I'd Swain, farmors, had a dithoulty
iccontly about taxes. Swain, after
Iwing shot, ran toward a pond, and,
not being found, it Is thought hu was
drowned. The pond will be dtagged.

W. L. Stcakloy, city marshal of
Kanalr. Whlto county, Tenn., who
murdered Dr. Albert Gritllth, atCleve-
land, Tenn., May 17, was admitted to
ball recently In tho sum of $15,000by
JudgoW. T. Smith, at Sparta.

Atllllboa, Spain, recently twenty
fishing boats which wcro out during
a storm are missing. Two belong-- d

to liermoa, fourteen miles from
Kilboa having seventeen men on
board,aro reportedto bo lost.

Cholera Is steadily spreading in
Austrian Gallcla and In liukowina,
tho province directly southot Gallcla.
Twenty now cases,all of which have
proved fatal, havobeenreported with-

in the last few days.
The executlro committee of the

North American Turnerbund, ata re-

cent meeting held at St. Louis, set
July 24, as tho dato of tho national
onveatlonof the society, which will

be hc44 1b Denver.
Big Dick" Lenox wanted all over

the jrwtkweai oa charges of raising
beakeaecksIs la jail at Milwaukee,
Wl

i

W tayfii'

One hundredand seventy--, new
easesel choleraand fifty deathsfrom
the diseasehavebeen roportod at St.
Fotershsrir. Thero aro now 4G0 peo-
ple suffering from cholerain tho hos-
pitals.

There Is a call for ablc-bodlo- d men
Jewell county, Kan., to work in tho

harvestand corn Holds atgood wagos.
man could not travol five miles in

any direction without striking a job.
Gen. A. L. Now, collector ot tho

internal revenue for tho Denver, Col.,
district, is arranging for a hunting
trip In Colorado for President Clove-lan-d

and other distinguished men.
Tho sale of tho Kast TennesseeVir-

ginia and Georgia railway to tho
Southcn: Rallwav company was con-
firmed in tho United States court at
Kno.xvlllo, Tenn., a few days ago.

Tho now road now building from
I'rcscott to Phoonl, Ariz., will bo
completed to Wlckonburg by Septem
ber 1. It Is already Uolng a heavy
tratllc on Its completed portion.

Rartholoraao Shea, who klllod Rob-

ert Ross In a riot on tho municipal
election day at Troy, N. Y., lias beer
condemned to death by electricity
during the week of Aug. 21.

Robert A. Anderson, alias Fields,
one of tho murderers of Kmnnttul
Fleming, was recently hanged at Liv-

ingstone, Mont. Hu protested his
innocence to the last.

Fifteen business houses andtwo
residenceswere burned in New Mer-

lin, 111., a fow days ago. Loss about
1(10,000. Tho tiro is supposed tc
liao hocn incendiary.

S. J. Kicrnan.a prominenttealestate
and insuranceman of Now York city,
has been arrested, charged with de-
frauding several insurance companies
of large amounts.

One of tho artesian wells at Clin-
ton, Mo., went on a striko one da;
recently, but came to tho scratch
after a few hours, and it now doing
faithful service.

A line from Salt Lake totho coast.
which will airmail an outlet tor scv
oral western roads, will bo built by
tho Mormons on the admission ol
Utah asa state.

Two men In HulTalo recently go'
into a tight as to whetheror not "the
sun draws up tho water that makci
tho rain." One struck the otheranc
broke hisneck.

Near Eagletow-n-, I. T.. lcccntl
deputy United Statesmarshal-- klllet
three men known astho Kcegan gang
They were horse thele--. Names un
known

It U estimated by the treasury de-

partment that tho cvtra deputy
United States marshals employed
during the strike will cost 1.VJ,(I00. ,

'1 lie supreme temple of tho Patri-
otic Circle of America, at its closing
eion at Milwaukee, Wis., recently,

decided to meet at Omaha next vear. (

Constantinople. Turkey, continue)
to experience shocks from earth . life.
quake--. Many more houseshave beei A i,oavy lM storm ,.lncd corn and
dcstioyed.and several killed. eotton in tho South Sulphurcoramun-Go-v.

1 lower of New York has ap Ity, seven miles oastof Greenville,
pointed a commission to inti Iho other evening. Reports are to
tlio sanltv of Mrs. Liz.zie Hallidav tho effect that an areaof ono and a
who has boon convicted of murder.

It is said that 20,000people attend
ed the Ihristian Lndeavor couventioi
at Cleveland. O. Gov. McKinley do
livered the addressof welcome.

Alton MIzener, of Coldwater, Mich.,
recently, murdered Jame-- Robinsor
and buiied his body in tho barnyart
in order to securehis chatties.

i
Twenty small dwellings wore do

ftroyed and two human lives lost in i
fire on North Ueach, a suburbof Sat
Francisco, Cal., recently.

Mike Staplcton. aged 110 years,com
mltted suieido at l.cnoc, N. ('.. ro

by drinking bottle.'
of Jamaicaginger.

John Drake, of Anderson, Ind.
ended an unuppy married life by fa
tally shooting his wife and blowloi
out his own brains.

A Marshdcld, Mo., doctor has t
book caso that has beenin the famll)
over 200 years. Somo of tho booki
are not as old.

Thirteen men and women who wew
working In a Hold near Schwct. wes
rrussia, were killed by lightning ow
day recently.

The total disbursements on accoun
of tho eleventh census to and includ
Ing Junoin, ls'JI, amounted to $10.
:!lj.'i,('j77.

The houso has passed tha Mcltnt
land grant forfeiture bill, which vvl)

restoro A 1,000,000 acres to tho publii
domain.

Consideration by tho liouso of thi
resolutionto investigatetlio railroad
troublu has been indcllnituly post
ponc-d-.

The first wheat threshedat Hillings
Mo . weighed over sixty-fou- r pound!
to tho bushel, and tho yield was good

A recent firo in Piedras Negras
Mox., burned halt a block of build
lugs. Loss $10,000;no insurance.

Two trains nearC'olcsburg
J., recently. A llrcman was killui
and the engines wcro demolished.

Now York city's dobt has Increased
from $100.702,107.H7 to 10I,3!I9,
0:14.87 in tho last six months.

An unknown negro was lynched a!
lilloxl, Miss., tho other night. 11

attemptedto assaulta lady.
Salt Lako City, Utah, Is paying 8

per canton an outstanding warrant
indebtedness of $230,000.

Tho Pcnsacola, Fla.,council wanti
to Issue 60,000of C por cent twuntj
j car funding bonds.

Tho City ot Mexico In six montlii
consumed80,600cattle, o.1,000 sheer
and 18,000 hogs.

Fifty Swedish families, colonists,
aregoing to Sonora, Mox., to engage
in agriculture.

The sultanof Turkoy has dismissed
from otlice his grand vizier and

ot war.
John Hubbard, a Holt county, Ne-

braska,farmer, is raisng forty acrei
of chicory.

Seml-otlicl- reports statocrops arc
saved la Central and Southern Mox
i--o.

About nOOO acres ot millet has bean
planted In tounty, Neb.

The scoato hus made C3i wnd
moot" bn tarltl bill.

" .jfc--
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TEXAS NEWR BRIEFS.

people

camlno

cently, seventeen

collided

min-
ister

Dawson

lUmt f General latarait fararallr
Kataetsd From Many toartat.

Prior to tho 28th of August six con-
ventions will bo hold in Dallas. On
tho tilth Instantthero will bo thrco of
them, tho stato conventionof county
judgos, tho statoconvention ot majors
and tho tltth supremo district conven-
tion to nominato candidatesfor judges
of tho civil court ot appeals. Tho
othersaro tho stato lily white conven-
tion on tho Cth of August, the stato
Democratic convention ou tho of
August and tho stato mixed Republi-
can convention on tho '.'8th of August.

At Montaguo tho other day a young
widow suedfordlvoro and tho custody
ot her two children, which was grant-
ed. Later, ou tho samo day the

was grantod, her husband ap-
peared and wanted tho children and
opposedgranting a divorce. Judgo
Karrott set aside bis own decision,
but was Informed that tho widow had
just married n doctor. Ho hit tho di-

vorce decree stand,but gno tlio chil-
dren to tho husband.

At Doulson lightning struck the
houso of Mrs. O'Toolo tho other cvon-in- g,

making a big holo in the root,
overturningfurnlturo and consuming
a child's dross. A ptcturo framo was
demolished, but tho picturo oscaped
untouched. Thechimney of an ad-

joining houso wns completely demol-
ished. Tho occupants of both houses
escapedInjury.

At Orango a strange Insect,
somewhat our common

wasp, though about twice tho size, Is
on exhibition. It had Inserted its
sting almost half un inch into u plcco
of seasonedhickory that turned tho
point on an awl when tried alongside
tho sting. The insectwas unablo to
rolcuso tho stingafter sticking it into
the wood.

While R. W. Thomas. Jr., and T.
1). ltato wcro running their horseson
the road to San Augustine recently,
Thomas' horso ran away with him
and ran against a tree. Thomas
sirucic mo treo oroadsidc irom his
head to his hip, knocking him senso-les-s

and bruising him terribly on tho
sido ot his face, shoulder, side and
hip.

To euro a mad dog bito "take
warm vinegarand wash tho laccratod'l
part, ury it, then drop muriatic acitt
in tho wound; It will dcstroytttcV
poison and mako it harmless.' This
is less painful than burningor cutting
a piece out. Vitmgar enough can bo
heated in a tin cup over a lamp im-

mediately; the quicker tho batter."
Tho body of J. M. Rainwater was

lound In a well at his home at Corsi--
M anaa few days ago. It is supposed
ho got up in tho night and drowned
himself. Ho had been an invalid for
about six yearsand for tho pastthree
j earshad temporary attacks of in- -

anlty, and recentlyspoko of ending

half squaro miles of corn and cotton
has been literally destroyed and
Villi not be worth the gathering.

Recently atNnvasota,whilo Marion,
the 10-- y car-ol- d son of Mr. Marlon
Myatt, was riding horsebackwith his
two younger brothers his horso ran
into a wasp nest. After tho wasps
Kad stung the horso he ran away,
throw ing tho children on", breaking
Marion's arm in two places.

A peculiarsight was witnessed tho
Other night, near Rockport, where
levcral largeschoolsof tarpon,sharks
tnd aliigato' garssportedin the deep
water. Tho channelfor a'distancoof
over ono rallo was ono seethingmass
of foam, caused by the swishingof
tho monsters'tails.

Tho Texas Cotton Seed Crushers'
Associationmot at Galveston a few
days since in tho parlors of tho Reach
botol. Thero aro about sovcnty-flv-e

mills in Texasand of theso over fifty
vero representedat tho mooting of
tho association. Tho meeting was
private.

Recently at Corslcana tho Jury In
mo casooi J. II. Ihompson,charged
with tho murder of W. E. Garrett in
thatcounty In 188G, rendereda verdict
of notguilty and tho prisonerwas dis-
charged. Ho returnedwith his lather
to their homo in Missouri.

Tho railroad commission has fixed
pates for lumber that rango from 5
cents per hundred pounds for ton
Miles or undor to 20 cents por hun-
dred pounds for 000 miles or over.

Tho city council of Galncsvlllo will
gdvcrtlso for bids for a comploto
water system, tho company owning
iho works thero rofuslng to furnish
waterat tlio council's figures.

At Corslcana, recently, Maggio
Klmbrough, a whito woman onded
her unhappy life by taking morphine.

Tho iron box which contained 25
and 100J In notes that was recently
abstractedfrom tho safe at Rurlon's
(urnlturo houso at Shermanhas been
found In a bored well at tho rear of
tho sloro. It had apparently been
opened with a chisel.

Calborsou Radgott'sright hand was
Ladly mashed "In W. K. Henderson's
tiiachlno shop at JofTcrson rocontly.
Amputatiou ot two lingers will bo y.

A Johnson county stockman
shipped cloven carsof boovos

to Chicago, avoraging 1255 pounds
each. Thoy broughtf50.08a head.

Ono night rocently, whilo a Mr.
Whittle, who resides in GrayBon
county, noar Dcnlson, was In hU
field with a gun laying for melon
thieves, a strokeot lightning twisted
tho gun from his hands and knocked
him speechless.

At a recont shoot by tho San An-
tonio gun club O. C. Guessaz broko
tho rocord at 200 yards off-han-d by
making 81 out of a possible 100.

Will Percy, a young roan who lives
noar Tioga, Grayson county, was ar-
restedat his homo the other day on
the chargo of soductlon.

J. L. Walker'sright foot was badly
cut by a bit from a planing machine
which ho was running recentlyat
Groesbeeck. It flew off aadstruck ea
the joint of tho great toe aad ranged
ritairrinalli .nwid. miiIHmm I.aa m

ff.

The city ef Bronham has turrea
daredita special charter and adopted
tho general law Incorporating cities
under10,000 population. This mode
permits tho Issuanceot bonds, etc..
for public Improvements.

Charges have been preferred
againstCity Recorder II. T. Smith of
Fort Worth, who Is now In Kentucky,
by tho city council. Tho cntlro mat-to-r

was roforrcd to tho poltco com.
nilttcc for Investigation.

Frank, a Utile son of Dr. A. A.
Sanford, was accidentally shot at
Corslcana recentlywhilo playing with
a pistol. Tho ball enteredhis shoul-do- r

and produced a very painful
wound.

la Lamar county recentlyWilliam
Humphrey found Ryron Urownleo in
his watermelon patch and succeeded
in putting twenty-eigh-t blrdshot in
his backas ho ran. Humphrey was
arrested,but rolcascd on a $400 bond.

Mr. John Durst of Tyler caught
from tho fish pond, sovon ratios north
of thatcity, recently, tho largestblnck
bass lish over caught In thatsection.
It weighed 0 pounds, girted 1(1

inches and measured 1'IH inches long.
A terrific windstorm struck El

Campo, Wharton county, tho other
day, doing considerable damago to
cotton and corn. George Slddons'
houso was turned complctely upsldo I

down.
At Newport, Clay county, a fow

days since a destructivehall and wind
storm raged. Houses wero wrecked
and a groat many cotton fields com
plotcly stripped. No ono seriously
hurt.

Elder Andrew J. Stewart of the
Mormon churcharrived at Dallas re-
cently from tho 'Mormon colonla do
Hidalgo In the stato of Chihuahua,
Moxlco, of which ho is tho founder.

Tho Democrats, Populists and Re-
publicans ot llrazorlu county met in
convention and nominated a cltlons
ticket for county oniccs. All parties
arc representedon tho ticket.

Tho citizens ot Wharton will glvo a
monster barbecuo on August 2 to
eclebrato tho completion of the new
125,000iron bridge across tho Colo-
rado river at that place.

Frank Hudsonot Williamson county
undertook to whip a son
irocently, but the son chopped
him on the arm with nn ax and he
.abandonedthe job.

Sam Marshall andJohnPriestly got
into a fus aboutsomo hogs in Has-tro-p

county a few days sinco and Mar-
shall shot Priestly, who it Is thought
cannotrecovor.

1'. II. Ardingor, a dry goods mer-
chantot Sherman, has Hied a chattol
mortgage, naming I). S. Thompson as
trustee. His itemized indebtedness
is $11,838.05.

Candalarlo and Pablo Sicncz., sup-
posedto burglars, wcro shot at Hi
Pasorecently, on tho river bank by
Doputy Sheriff T. A. Rondy. Roth
will die.

Two horses, tho property of Carl
Sundgrlst, wero killed by lightning
recently on the Rig Mineral creek
near Dcnlson.

N. W. Cuncy, tho colored politician
of Galveston, deniesthatho is a party
to tho contract to build the court
houso at Cucro.

Tho hand of a young man named
Wllkcrson was caught In a thresher
and badly mangled at Vernon a fow
days slnco.

On August 11, Limestone county
will vote on prohibition. Rev. Joo
Joneswill stump tho county for' pro-
hibition.

Tho tailors met recentlyat Donlson
andorganized. They meet again at j

Austin tho first Monday In January,
1895

PedroPerez was recently drowned
in the Rio Grande at El Paso, In tho
presenceot his wlfo and children.

Tho Democratic congressional con-
vention of tho eighth district con-ven-

at Rrownwood on July '11.

On August 7 San Antonio will vote
on tho proposition to Issuo (500,000
of bonds for sower purposes.

llonry Jones, colored, wanted for
criminal assaultat ban Antonio, has
been arrestedat Houston.

At Grand Saline, Van Zandt county,
.100,000 brick is being burnt. Tho
town is growing somo.

Tho railroad commission fixes the
total valuo of tho TexasCentral rail-
way at $2,S40,G0G.

Wheatat Midlothian, Ellis county,
thrashed49 bushols to tho acre. Tho
soil is blackwaxoy.

Old Aunt Sarah Jackson, colorod.1
100 yearsof ago, died at Cuoro a few
days since.

Tho stato treasury doflclt has al-

ready reached tho comfortablo sum
ot $325,000.

Hillsboro is to havo a $15,000
school building, tho contract having
been let.

A rabid dog was killed at Wo atho rd

and one at Dallas tho samo day
recently

TomOchiltrco, tho
from Toxas, is now In Paris, Franco.

Volasco will havo a largo number
of cotton buyers tho coming soason.

A largo quantity ot fruit is bolng
shipped from points in Smith county.

Oats on many farms in Childress
county yield forty bushols to thoaero;

J. L. Williams a lumber dealer at
Houston hasmade an assignment.

A reconthall stormdestroyedmuch
corn and cottonnear Sherman.

Repairwork is going on on many
of the oil mills In tho stato,

A largo amount ot hay has been
saved in Jacksoncounty.

Steeryearlingsare worth from, 7
to 'J in Dickens county.

The sorghum crop is splendid In
Shackelford county.

A badgor whipped threo dogs at
Childress recently.

Kurglars are at work at Forney,
Kaufman county. ,

A road dog terrllsd Vlctorialtei a
few days slaoe.

Corpus Chrlstl baahad a fine rain.
Crockettha had splendid raia.
Laredo la lafeetedwith Burglars.

$r -
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TABERNACLE PULPIT.

SERMON APPROPRIATE TO
THE TIMES.

"a that eittsth la the fUsTsat Shall
Laagh" "Tliaa Was Our Month rillatl
with TUafatar" Mlastail Are tk,

Waaki Thaj'tl Laagh.

RnooKi.YX, .Tnly 1&. Rev. Dr. Tab
mage, who Is now In Australia on his
round-the-worl- d journey, has selected
as thesubjectfor his sermon through
the press to-da- "Laughter,' thetext
being takenfrom Psalm I'M: 2: 'Then
was our mouth filled with laughter.
aud Psalm 2: 4: "He that sltteth In
the heavensshall laugh."

Thirty-eigh- t times docs the Ulblo
make reference to thin configuration
of the featuresand quick expulsion of
breathwhich we call laughter. Some-

times It is born of the sunshine and
sometimes the midnight Sometimes
it stirs the sympathies ot angelsand
sometimesthe enchinnatiou of devils.
Alt healthy people laugh. Whether it
pleasesthe Lord or displeases him;
thatdependsupon when we laughand
at what we laugh. My theme to-da-y

Is the laughter of the liible, namely:
Sarah's lauirli. or thatof acantlcism:
David's laugh, or thatof spiritual ex--

ultatlon; the fool's laugh, or thatof
sinful merriment; God'slaugh, or that
of infinite condemnation; heaven's
laugh, or thatof eternal triumph.
'Scene: An Oriental tent; tho occu-

pants, old Abraham and Sarah, per-
haps wrinkled and decrepit. Their
three guest are three angels the
Lord Almlehtv one of them. In return
for the hospitality shown by the old ,

people (lod promises Sarah thatshe
shall beeomo the ancestress of the
Lord Jesus Christ Sarah laughs in
the face of (lod; she docs not believe
it She is affrighted at whatshe has
done. She denies It Shesays: "I
didn't laugh." Then God retorted
with an emphasis that silenced nil
disputation; "Rut thondidst laugh."
My friends, the laugh of scepticism,
In all ages,is only the rchoot Sarah's
laughter. God sayshe will accomplish
a thing; and men say it can not be
done. A greatmultitude laughat the
miracles, They say they are contrary
to the laws of nature. What Ls a law
of nature? It Is God'sway of doinga
thing. Yon ordinarily crossn rirernt
one ferry. you change for,
one day and you go across another
ferrv. You made the rule. Have you1
not the riirht to change it? You ordi
narllv coino in at that door of the
church. Suppose that next Sabbath
von Oinuld In at tbe otherdoor?
It is a habit you have. Havo you not
a right to changeyour habit? A law
of naturu is God's habit his way of
doing things. If he makes the law,
has benot aright to change it at any
time he wantsto change it? Alas! for
the folly of thoso who laugh at God
when he says: "I will do a thing;",
they responding: "Yon can't do it." (

God saysthat the liible Is true it is
all true. Bishop Colensolaughs;Her-- ,

bert Speucer laughs; Stuart Mill
laughs; great German universities
laugh; Harvard laughs softly! A
great many of the learned Institutions
with long rows of professorsseated
on the fence between Christianityand
infidelity, laugh softly. They say:
'We didn't laugh." That wasSarah's
trick. God thunders from the heav-
ens: "Rut thou didst laugh." The
Garden of Eden was only a fable.
There neverwas any ark built; or it it
was built, it was too small to have
two of every kind. The pillar of fire
by night was only the northernlights.
The ten plagues of Egypt only a bril-

liant specimen of jugglery. The sea
parted, because the wind blew vlo- -

lently a great while from ono dlrec--

tlon. The sun and moon did not put
themselves out of the way for
Joshua. Jscob'bladderwas only horl-tont- al

and picturesque clouds. Tho
destroying angel smitingtho first-bor- n

In I.gypt was only cholerainfantum
becomeepidemic. The gullet of the
whale, by positive measurement, too
small to swallow a prophet The
story of the Immaculate conception a
shock to all decency. The lime, the
dumb, the blind, the halt, cured by
mere human surgery. The-- resurreo
tlon nf HiTi' Vend, only a Wuuli- -

ful tableau; Christ, and Lazarus, and
Mary, and Martha acting their parts
well. My friends, there is not a doc t

trine or statementof God'sholy word
that hasnot beenderided by theseen--1
tlclsm of the day. I takeup this book
of King James's translation. I con-
sider it a perfect liible; but hero are
scepticswho want It torn to pieces.
And now, with this Ulblo in my hand.
let me tear out all those portions
which the scepticism of this day de-
mandsshall bo torn out What shall
go first? "Well," soyssomeonein the
audience,"take outall thataboutcrea-
tion und about the first settlementof
the world. " Away goesGenesis. 'Now,"
lays some one, "take out all that
about tho miraculous guidance of tho
children of Israel in the wilderness."
Away goes Exodus. "Now," says
tomo one else in the audience, "thero
are things in Deuteronomy and Kings
that arenot fit to be read." Away go
Deuteronomy and the Kings. "Xovv,"
layssomeone, "tho Rook of Job is a
(able that oughtto comeout" Away
goes tho Rook of Job. "Now," says
some one, "thoso passagesin the New
Testamentwhich imply, the divinity
ot JesusChrist ought to comeout"
Away go tho Evangelists. "Now,"
sayssomeoue, "tho Uook of Revela
tionhow preposterous! it represents
a man with the moon under his feet
aud asharpsword In his hand."Away
goes tbe Hook of llevelatioa Now
there are a lew pieces left What
shall we do w th them? "O." says
some man in the audience, "I don't
believe a word In the Rlble, from ono
end to theother." Well it ls all gone.
Now you have put out the last light
for tbe nations Now it Is the pitch
darknessof eternal midnight How
do you like It?

But I think my friends, we bad bet-
ter keeptbe Rlble a little longer in-

tact It baa done pretty well for a
good many ysara Then thereareold
people who Mad it a comfort to have
It oa their laps, andchildren like tbe
storiesin It Let us keep it fer acurl
osity, aaybow. If the liible Is to be
thrown out of theschool, aad out of
we eeartroom, so that aua no more
awear by It, aad it if to be put in a
dark corridor ef the eity library, tbe
Kraa oaeaeaid andthe writings of
Ceataeiae ea the other, taea let us

.".

eaeaeetrie eeerfer kleatelf, fet
we salf t neve treuMe, Ia4 wt wonld
wMeMtraaiIeliMieM of 1U

eeasolatloas;and we nlfht die, ane
we wottU want the detnMon of thi
exaltedresidenceef God'srlftat hand,
which It mentions. Ot what an awful
thing it Is to laugh In Clod's face, and
hurl hla revelation back at hlai.

The otherlaughtermentioned in the
H.bla, the only one I shall speakof, la
heaven's laughter, or tho expression'
of eternal triumph. Christ said to his
disciples: "Blessed are ye that weep
now, for ye shall lavgk" That makes
me know positively thatwe arenot to
RtMtlft nnt al&tra In tlntl fclncrlfltf

lonB..meter psalms. The foraialfstHi
Mld gtl(t nototl, ot heaven that some
BC0Dle havewould makememiserable.
i am giart to know that the heave of
the Illble is not only a place ot holy
worship, but of magnificent social Ity.
"What," say yon, "will the ringing
langh go around the circles of tho
saved?" I say,yes; pnro laughter,cheer-
ing laughter; holy laughter. It will be
a laugh of congratulation. When we
meetafriend who hassuddenlyeometo
a fortune, or who has got over Borne
dire sickness, do we not shake hands,
do we not laugh with him? Aad when
we get to heaven andsee eur friends
there,some of them having comeup
out of great tribulation, why we will
say to one of them: ''The lasttime I
saw you, you had beensuffering for
sis weeks under a low Intermittent
fever;" or, to another,we will say:
'Yoa for ten yearswere limping with

the rheumatism, andyou were full ot
complaints when we saw you lust; I
congratulate you on this eternalre
covorv. we snail jaugn. ies: we
shall congratulateall those-- who have
comeout of great financial embarrass
ments in this world, because
they have become millionaires in
heaven. Yo shall laugh. It shall
be a laugh of It is just
as natural for us to laugh when we
meet a friend we have not seenfor ten
years, as anything is possible to be
natural. When we meet our friends
from whom we havebeen parted ten,
or twenty, or thirty years, will it not
be with infinite congratulation? Our
perceptionquickened, our knowledge
improved, we will know each other at
a flash. SVe will have to talk over all
thathus happened la the tenyearsot
his heavenly residence, and we telling
him in return all that has happened
during the ten years of his absence
from earth. Yo shall lauirh. L think
"eorge WhitoHeld and John Wesley
win nave a augn oi contempt tor
- clr earthly collisions; nnd Toplady
and Charles Wesley will have u
laugh of contempt for their earthly
misunderstandings; nnd the two
farmers, Wh3 Were In a law suit all
tneir days, will have a laugh or con-tem- pi

over their earthly disturbance
about a lino fence. Exemption from
all annoyance. Immersion in all glad-
ness. Ye shall laugh. Christ saysso.
Ye shall laugh. Yes, it will be u
laugh of triumph. Oh! what a pleas-
ant thing It will be to stand on the
wall of heaven und look down at
satan,andhurl at him defiance, and
seo him caged and chained, aud we
.forever free from his clutches. Aha!
Yes, it will bo a laugh of ro.tul greet-
ing. You know how the Frenchmen
cheered when Napoleon came back
from Elba; you know how the English
cheered when Wellington cameback
from Waterloo; you know how Ameri
cans cheered when Kossuth arrived
from Hungary; you remember how
Homo cheered when Pompcy came
back victor over H0O cities. Every
cheer was a laugh. Rut, Oh! the
mightier greeting, the gladder greet-
ing, when tho snow white cavalry
troop of heaven shall go through the
streets,and, according to the book ot
Revelation, Christ, in the redcoat,the
crimson coat, on a whito horse, amlflll
the armies of heaven following on
white horses. Oh! when we seo aud
hear that cavalcade, we shall cheer,
we shall lauglu Does not your heart
beat quickly at the thought of the
jubllco upon which.we are soontogrek
enter? I pray God that when vvt get
through with this world and are go-
ing out of it, we may have some such
vision as the dylug Christian
had when he saw written, all
over the clouds In the sky the
letter Wt" and they asked him,
standingby bis side, what ho thought

said, "that standsfor welcome." And
so may it bo wlien wo quit this
world. 'W" on the gate, "W" on the
door of tho mansion, "W" on the
throne. Welcome) Welcome! Wel-
come! I have preached this sermon
with five prayerful wishes: that you
might see what a mean thing is the
laugh of scepticism, what a bright
thing is Jho laughot spiritual exulta-
tion, what a hollow thing is the laugh
ot sinful merriment what an awful
thing Is the laugh ot condemnation.
what a radlent, rubicundthing K tho
laugh of eternul triumph, Avoid the
ill; choose thoright Ro comforted.
"Rlessed uro ye that weep now yo
shall laugh, ye shall laugh."
A Mau Nearly Drowned by a Couj.lu of

l'et Animal.
"I was nearly drownod last fall,

owing to the pernicious activity of
two vory fine Newfoundland dogs,"
said 1L W. Prltobett, ot Donvor,CoL,
to tho Globo-Domocr- wrltor. "I
hud roluctautly formed ono of a plo-nl- o

party, and in tho courso ot the
festivities rowod a couple of ladlos
in a small boaton a rlyer. Wc ran
into an obstruction and woro upset
Tho river was neither wide nor deep,
and I cot tho two ladlos to tho bank
without any difficulty. Thon 1

to rosoue tho boat, and lust
as 1 reachod it, tho two dogs, which
had boon brought to tho scono by ex-
cited members ot tho party, sprang
to my rescue Unfortunatelyfor me,
each one started from an opposite
bank, and each ono was absolutely
determined to take me back from
whenco ho started. My coat was
nearly torn off my back, and I
wrestledand struggled until noarly
ex austed. The owners of tbo doga
whistled thorn off, but each one
evidently took the whistle for a call
to farther exertion, ana I was still
further attackedaad worried. Fin-
ally a friend who saw the situation
was becoming serious came into tbe
water with aclub, beatoff one af the
dogs and allowed the other to drag
me in a fainting condition to tho op--

Coslte bank. Tbe sagacity aad
of the dogs was obvious,

but the next time I fall Into a thai
low stream J want to reserve the
privilege ef being allowed to twin
er crawl out unaided."

DESERTED AT THE ALTAR.

k Peentylvae-h-t Beta Asians IIMN
far Her Matl CsftMeata.

A. romance lr which RobertBaafe'a
wife,I.lllle, is reported to have re
colvo $10,000 to relinquish her mar-
riage certificate and grve tip alb
claims upon hlm ae her hatband,-ha-s

just roaohod a most iartorostlng"
climax at Cain, Chosiorcounty, Pa.
says tho Philadelphia. Recent. If
tho report proves to' be correct
Roalo will doubtless eeaso to be a
wandororlit tho Westand return to
the llfo ot luxury mid ease which ho im
formorly enjoyed us a-- member ef ' --

ono ot Chostor county's wealthiest ' f
families. Robert Healc; who-- it a '
man ot CO, tlovolopcd. his fascinating
romanco in tho summer1 and
autumn ot 18D2. Ho- - and
his oqually woalthy brothot" rosldeil
in tho mansiom on tho hill,, abovo
Cain station, om tho Pennsylvania
railroad.' Thoy wcro tho ehlet
landed proprietors of tho neighbor-
hood. Noar thoir mansloni down' in
tho llttlo village thatelustorod about
tho station, was tho modestlittlo'cot-tug- o

of Walker, boss om tho
railroad. In alkor's humblo home
'dwolt tho prctttost girl in. all tho
neighborhood LI I lie, his daughter'

who whs sent on frequent, errands--

from tho cottago to tho mansion.
On ono ot Hioso running visits to tho
hill tho charmsof tho-- scctiom, tots'
.laughtorattractedRobert Doalc.

Subsequentlyho sougnt und found!
many an occasion to mcot his
eharraor.nnd, finally, ono day In Oc-

tober, 1892, tho two'took a train
and whon two( day

later, they roturncd, tho ono to tho , ",
mansion and tlio othor to thaobttsge.. i

Lllllo told with ptldo that sho wait
Robeit's bride, and showed hor near'
est friends tho inarrlngo certificate'
in evidence of the huppy-wnlo- for
to all who heard it tho match scorned
ns Improbable us that wedding oft
poetic fancy in which Maudi Mullor
und tho judge wcro-wod- , Realo had
no soonerclaimed Lllllo a1 his bride
than ho sought to relinquish her.
Again and again sho had called
ut tho mansion om tho hill, but its-door- s

wcro closed against hor. Mr.
Robert had given word that sho
wus not to bo admitted, tho sorvants
snld. Two weoks after tho wedding
Roalo wont to Philadelphia, whither
ho was followod and tracod by a

whom tho girl brido had em-
ployed. Thon ho wont to Donvor,
Col.,, und hasslnco boona wanderer
in tlio various cities of tho Wost
After Robert's mother had died a
fow wooks ago Lllllo attended tho
obsequies, hoping to find and claim
her husband. Rut ho was not thorc
Slnco thon sho, has rocotved and
spurnod an offor ot $5,000 to glvo up
hor marriage certificate and re-
nounce hor bridal claims. Finally.
as, tlio impossibility of un Intimate
i onowal of marriage rotation
duwnod upon hor, sho wns persuaded
to glvo up her husband,and thus, It
Is roportod, tlio sottlonnnt for $10.-00- 0

cumo about und Robort Roalo is
oxpectod homo again.

Iln Could Afforil to lit I'millar.
Rlshop Twirlwnll. an Hngllsh prol-

ate, had tho greatest avorslon to
answoring quost.onB. Ono day a
tailor said to him, when bo had bean
summoucn to tako thobishop'smeas
urements. "V haturo your lordship's
orders?" I want a suit ot clothes."
"Horo is a ulco oloth. my lord."

Ah!" "And this is likewise a vory
good one." "Yos." "And here is
anothor. of oxcollcnt quality."

Very." "Which material will your
lordship docido upon?" "I want a
suit ot olothos!" Aud that was all
tho answer tho tailor could get ,

Whon tho now gaidcuor accosted
him, book in hand, In tho garden,to
ask: "How will your lordship havo
this border laid out?" thoro was no
answer. "How will your lordship
bo pleased to have this bordorlaid
out?" wns tho next attempt Still

iithoro was no roply: out when tho-- '

questionwus repeated tor tho third.
time, tho answorcume:"You are tho
iardoiier, I hollo vo, and L am.tho
bishop!"

lliturHI Dorlvril Iron Trues.
Systomutiu efforts havo boon roado

in different parts of tho world to
a gro.itli of tiuun nhurulhuv

had novcr bcon known, from which
Important results havo followod in
many lnstaucos. Egypt, whloh. had
formerly only about six rainy daya
during tho year, lias, nlneo having-plunto- d

troos on au oxtonslvo scale.,
ulroudy attained about fho times
that number. Sixteen squaromlloa
of tho swampy, unhoalthy' country
along tho bay of Hlscay was planted
with thousands of troos especially
the cork oak and swamp pine. Too
treeshavo drained tho land so aa to--

destroy tho swamp fevers,and to
chango It into a healthy country
with lino forests, lilscay law re-
quires thut for ovory treo cut dowu
iwo shall bo planted.

I'nrartaln.
Tho fortuno toller gazod yot again

into tho palm of tho ilrl with hair
such as Titian loved to paint "Yes."
tho soothsayermuttered, "you will
bo married." Tho swcot youag
thing blushed and trembled. "Aid
will I," sho faltered, "bo happy?"

That will dopond " tho haruspox
wat gu.lng fixedly into'spuco whilo
her lingers olutchod convulsively
over tho sllvor dollar that rested la
hor hand, "on what sort of an Im-
pressionyou mako on tho juries." It
was tho cold steelygleamot the real
shootingthrough tho subdued gloom
ot tho occult Detroit Tribune.

Vigor In MVeark.
Managor You do not

f
inject

enough contempt,spite, and vaaaas
into that word. Actress I eaada'
no better, Managor Noataacal
Speak it just as you say "Wash!"

M

it

17?

when you meet a rival In aatatitaV ' "--
tlon sealskin. Now York Weekly.

I'arl ef tha Htra. ,
The Young Housewife Have' yea I

auy nice ohlckens?
The Poulterer-Yes- , ma'am,
Tbe Young Housewife Well, aeaA i

me a couple in time fer dinner, a '
I want them with the erMuettec laR) '

- '
la, do you uaderataadP ' t nl

Th Uvar Ualacr.
"Hard timet bit you?" asked Mm

traveling man. "Soao."replied tha " ,,'? l''
editor, "feu, it hat glvea me '" '

to be thaakful far." vHWa'1 '
I doa't awa the mmtW vS & '

eouatry
a heap
that?
wwo. "--

Wast lagteaMtar

V
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AK IMPOETANT BILL

PASSKS THE HOUSE WITHOUT

it rravlces for the CulUetloa of Tih
on rraeertv I tha Hands of Ilecelren.
All IaUraiti Centeron What the Ben--

U Will Do About the TnrllT.

Washington, July 30 Tho house
has pMsod without opposition tho bill
reportedfrom tho judiciary committee
fixing the statusof ntiAo and munic-
ipal taxationon property in tho hands
of rocotvers appointed 'by tho United
Statescourts. Tho bill' provides that
taxeshoiotoforo or hereafterassessed
by state,county or .municipal author-
ity againstany corporationor corno--
rata property,shall not bo classed as
debtsto bo passed upon In tho first
Instance by any United Statescourt,
but shall bo collectable In tho first In-
stanceby proper authorities, accord-
ing to assessment,whothcr tho corpo-
ration Is in the handsof arocolvor or
not; that no judge or court of tho
United Statesshall have any greater
authority to enjoin or Interforo with
tho collection than if no rccolvorshlp
o.x Isted; and that tho solzuro, as well
ns the saleof property for taxes, shall
divest the receiverand tho court of
control. Proporty seized for taxes
and not sold shall bo roturncd to tho
recolvor andthe corporation, or tho
receivershall havetho right of a citi-
zen to apply for tho abatementof tho
tax, or sue or dofond It against or

assessmentsIn tho courtshav
ing jurisdiction. Tho bill, It it be-

comes law, will sottlo somo of tho
disputes in South Carolinabotwoon
tho stato and tho foderal authorities
concerning tho taxation of railroad
property now In custody ot tho fed-
eral courts. Tho most Important
railroadsof that stato aro managed
by receiversappointed by tho United

--Statesjudges.

Tha TarIK
Washington. July 23 All interest

in the senateproceedings for the pres-
ent week centersin tho efforts which
will be made to settle tho tariff con-
troversy asraisedby tho roport of tho
conference disagreement. Tho week
will begin with this question In tho
foreground, and no ono can foresee
what amountof tho timo will bo con-
sumed upon it or what will bo
tho result. A Democratic sona-to-r

points out tho special dun-gc- r
which confronts tho bill Is

that It tho houso schedule ot froo su-

gar is adopted by tho scnato. CafTory
and Blanchard, Allen and Kylo will
probably voto with tho Republicans
to Indefinitely postpono tho bill. That
thesogentlemen would purstto tho lino
suggestedmeets with nocontradiction
In Democratic ranks. The Gorman

' caucus, which held tho frco trudo
or tariff for reform Domocrats up to
tho mark all through tho considera-
tion ot tho bill in tho scnato cannot
hold many of themnow.

Great War of Word.
Washington, July 21. Yestorday

was one of dramatic interest in the
tcnato, for tho fato of tho tariff bill ot
1894 dependedupon tho course pur
uod in tho uppor branchof congress.
rho friends of tho tariff bill wore anx-
ious faces, and mora than onco during
the day folt that the very danger
point had boon reached. Tho enemies
of tho bill at times believed that they
would be ablo todefoat it Whon tho
ndjourmont camo tho situation was
still perplexing. Sonators Hill
und Vest mado speeches,Senator
J llll Indorsing Mr. Cleveland's lottor
to RepresentativeWilson. Mr. Smith
of New Jorsoy also spoko. Ho criti-
cised tho priesldcnt for violating"
tho principles of his party In attempt-
ing to Interforo with the prerogatives
ot tho loglslatlvo branch ot tho gov-
ernment,and declarod thatho should
novor havo boon intimidated by
threats from tho prcsidont or by tho
uttorancoof his party associatesat
tho other end ot the capital. Tho
senateadjourned till Monday.

I'aiied Several 11111b.

W.VglC.TOW, July 1TI. IKiCaUau uf
a very small attendanceand by reason
of greaterattractions in tho scnato,
tho houso was ablo to transact busi-
nessin short orderyestotdny. Halt a
dozen bills were passedwitho.it op-
position or debate Most of tho duy
was dovotod to tho discussion of tho
i osolutlon introduced by TuckarotVir-
ginia, to amond thoconstitutionby tak-
ing away from congress uuthoiity
over tho oloctlon of the United States
henators, and ompoworlng tho states
to prescribe tho times, places and
inannor of holding elections for sena-
tors. Boforo a voto w as reachedtho
houso was compelled, undertho regu-
lar order for Friday, to tuko u recess.
Tho night sessionwasdevoted to pen-

sion business.

firat Formal Cunfeiritt-e-.

Washington, July 18 The first
.formal conforonco on the tariff with
all tho senate and houso members,
both Democratic and Republican, was
hold yosterdoy and continued only an
hour. An adjournment was thon
takenuntil o'clock, Tho proceed-
ings of the full conferenco consisted
in aneffort on tho part of tho Porno-urati- o

members to enllghton their
colleaguesupon theelements

of disagreementbetweon tho Demo-

cratic members ot tho two houses,
without revealing tho methods by
which they havo sought to got
together,or tho details of tho pro-

ceedingsof the Domocratlo confer-
ences. .

Mkraatejr BUI rested.
Washington, July 18. The house

...u--J k Umllatf .vnluntarv hank--

, ruptay bill yesterdayby a vote of 127

to 81 Mfti. devoted the remainderof

Hf
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a

2

toe W to busies reportoairon me
judiciary oomsaiMee, Only two bills,
U.wr. Twero disposed of, one to
createa addlUoaal circuit judge for
tho fJfM itfjeiaj etrcuu, as me
otherjnJtii eljaltef sHatesrailroad

far the purposeof juris-- I
taBKaar,Liattl oltlseaa, of the state'M.Wthmih which they passor lato which
thoygO.
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mu ulttrk7Z:iZ. Ltoiuv tr the

purpose of seeing If someagreement
could aot be secured. But this was
for mereform, becausetho eommltteo
hasknown for a weok past that an
agreementat presentwas entirely out
of the question. ' Tho points of differ-
ence aro on coal, iron ore and sugar.
Thoro aro slight differences on
other schedules, but If tho
trouble over coal, Iron and sugar
wero removod there would bo no
troublo In reachingan agreementon
tho rest of tho bill. SenatorGorman
says there will bo n roport mado to
both houses to-da-y and thereport will
a gnnoral disagreement. Tbcro will
not bo a deserteror dissenteron tho
sonato side. Tho scnato bill will bo
adheredto In every letter and line,
bocauso it is tho only bill that can
passtho sonato and bocomoa law.

The Hotuft on TarI IT.

Washinoion, July 20. Tho gal-lorl-

wero crowded and,tho scono on
tho floor was an animated one In an-
ticipation ot tho dobato on tho tariff
conferenco roport when tho houso mot
yestorday. Thcro wero no prelimi-
naries, As soon astho readingof tho
journal had beencomplotcd Mr. Oulh-walt- o

ot Ohio from tho eommltteo on
rulesoffered tho following resolution
underwhich two hourswero to bo al-

lowed to debatetho conforonco roport
on the tariff bill:

Resolved, That after tho adoption
ot this resolution It shall be In
order when tho houso confer
rocs on houso resolution No.
4864 tho tariff bill makes a report
of disagreement to move that tho
houso Insist upon Its disagreementto
tho senateamcnunionts to said bill in
gross, and ask a further conferenco
with the sonato on tho disagreeing
votes of tho two houses thereon; that
two hoursof dobato shall bo allowed
upon Bald motion and then, without
other motion, tho voto shall bo taken
thereon. Should such motionprevail
tho speakershall at onco appointtho
houso conferees and tho matter
shall thon for tho ttmo being
pass from tho consideration ol
tha house. After somo debate
tho rulo was adopted. After formally
announcing and reading the report
announcing n disagreement,Mr. Wil-
son said: "I movo that tho houso
further insist upon its disagreement
to tho sonato amendments and ask
for a furthor conforonco from thorn."
Ho thon prococded to speak in sup-
port ot tho motion. At tho conclu-
sion of his remarksho road a lengthy
lottor from l'rosldcnt Cleveland
marked poisonal," In which
tho president tool: a stand
against tho sonato umondments,
all except sugar, which he
favorod. Mr. Reed, with a copy ot
tho president's lottor in his hand,
said ho wished to rauko a correction.
Tho presidenthad not takon tho posi-
tion ho thought at first reading,
against sugar trust, but seemed to
favor both tho trust and tho Nova
Scotia syndicate. Hissed. Mr.
Reeddid not know but it would bo In
order to movo to rotor tho imprinted
oxccutlvo messageto tho eommltteo
on ways and means. At 1:10 tho res-
olution to further Insiston the disa-
greementto tho sonato nmondmonts
was agreedto without division. Tho
spoakerthen tho former
conferrcos on the part nf tho houo
und tho regular order vvus luucn up,

Thry Cannot Agree.
Washington, July 17. Tho Demo-ciatl- o

members of tho conforonco
eommltteo adjourned ourller than
usual yesterday,and tho situation at
adjournment,from tho bestInforma-
tion, was that the conferroes wero far
from an agreement,and that in a
short tlmo a disagreementwould be
reported to tho sonato und house.
Tho question which has bcon agitat-
ing tho mombers scorns to bo just
what kind of a roport to make, but the
impression seemedto bo that it would
bo of a general disagreementwith
porhaps somo ot tho muln points
spccilied. It had not bcon decidedto
call in tho Republican membersot tho
conforonco eommltteo when adjourn-
ment wus taken, but it is possible
thut tho full conference may moot
to-da-y or It was evident
from whut could bo learned that tho
mooting showed a tendoncy to got
fin lln-- i apai t iiiuu before, innl thnT
tho discussion ot tho main questions
showed that thcro would havo to bo
instructions from tho respective
houses boforo tho conferrcos would
fool warrantedin receding from tho
positions they havo takon from tho
lirst.

Arid Land Hill.
Washington, July 19 In tho son-

ato yesterdaya houso joint resolution
was passedauthorizing tho secretary
ot stato to accept from (S. F. Watts.
R. A., a painting entitled "Lovo and
Life," cxhlbltod by him ut tho World's
fulr. Mr. Carey culled up tho scnato
bill to roscrvo for ton years in each ol
tho sovorul states 1,000,000acresol
urld land, to bo reclaimed und soldin
small tracts to actual sottlcrs und It
was passed. Tha bill appllos to
tho same states as tho desert
lund law, and alio to Montana und
Kansas and to tho states thut may bo
formed out of tho territories of Arizo-
na, Now Mexico, Oklahoma and Utuh.
Tho Indian appropriation bill was
thcu takenup.

A Sutar riajr,
Washington, July 18. Thcro was

no meeting of Toxans r.nd Louisiana
pooployesterdayon tho sugar reci-
procity troaty with Hawaii. Col.
Cunningham'sargumont against the
said troaty, whoroby sugar is intro
duced free, had a strongoffoct and
tho Texana und Louisiana peoplo con
cluded to mako a play on tho confer-onc-e

committee. Rut just abouttho
time thoy were making their play
thoy received some kind of a hint
from the conforonco committee which
was ineffect thata demonstrationat
this tlmo might hurt stopped the
whole proceeding and so thoro war
no mooting, '

Tha Power at Jadgea.
Washington, July 19. A resolu

tion, resultiag frosa the part takeaby
the United Stales courts ia the. ro--

ceafstrike, has been introduced by
RepresentativePeace(Pop ) of Colo-
rado. It is Indirect tho committee
oa judiciary "to report to tho house
a bill Bltely Hxlag tho aawor ol
federal eeurieaad Judge thereof' ia-- j

tho matterof Buaisbawatof psrsoas
chargedwith eoateaspt.ofsaU eoaH.
aadglvisf to such persoa tho right
of trial by jary."

DEBS'FOBMALAPPEAL

HE ASKS THE PEOPLE TO BOY-

COTT PULLMAN CARS.

HtrnuK raper Asking tlia Iople to
Not Occupy Meat or llertln in I'iiII-ma- n

Slariers Until dnetlre li Done.
Mania re Train Held up.

CniCAflo, 111., July 29. Messrs.
Dobs, Howard, Kollhcr and Rogers,
tho American Railway union officials,
tssuodan addross to tho public yes-
terday, tho substanceof which is as
follows: Headquarters Amerlcnn
Railway Union, Cook County Jail.
Chicago, III., July 22. To tho Amer-
ican public: It Is almost unUorsally
concededthat tho Pullman company,
through tho reduction of
wages, oxcesslvo rents and many
other causes,has grievously wronged
Its employes, and whatovor may be
said of tho greatrailroadstrike which
resultedIn conscquoncoof suchgrlov
ancos, tho arbitrary refusal ot said
Pullman company to submit to arbi-
tration In any form (even to docldo
tho question It thoro was any-
thing to arbitrate) Is proof
positlvo that said company had
no faith In tho justlco of Its
causoand fears tho disclosures that
aro certain to result from an honest
Investigation, and in vlow of tho
heavy Iosbos entailed upon tho coun-
try such obstinacy on tho part ot tho
Pullman company Is deserving ot tho
sovorest condemnation. Wo propose
that tho Pullman company shall bo
brought to justice, and this in a way
that will not necessltato a strike with
Its attending ills. Wo havo faith In
tho American pcoplo; they uphold
justlco, they lovo fair play. And now,
in tho name of justice and fair play
wo appeal to ovcry good man and
every good woman not to rldo in a
Pullman car until tho Pullman com-
pany does justice to its omployus. Lot
tho cars run absolutely empty. No
friend of labor, no friend of humanity
will occupy a scat or a berth in a
Pullmancar. Lot this policy bo Inau-
gurated and wo will thon eco how
long tho railway companlos will
bo bound by their contracts, as
thoy havo induced tho public to
bolleve, to haul Pullman cars. Wo
proposo to continue this fight against
tho Pullman company through good
and evil report and without regardto
conscquoncos until justlco shall bo
done. Thcro will bo no surrender.
Wo All! use ovcry avallablo und law
ful moans to press tho contest. Earn-
estly appealingto tho groat public to
aid us in this unoqual contest, and re-
lying with Implicit faith upon tho
Unal and powerful triumph of tho
right, wo subscrlbo ourselves very re-

spectfully yours,
Kuoenk V. Dkiss. President.
Geo. W. Howaiii), Vlco Pros't.
Sri.VF.sTKK Kki.ihkk, Secretary.
L. W. Roonits, Ed. R'y Times.

It Will Not He Onc-SUIc-

Chicago, July 19. At tho county
jail yesterdayVice ProsldontHoward
of tho American Railway union, mado
tho following stutcment: "This
thing Is going to bo a test. We do
rot consider oursolvcs blcgor than
tho law, und incidentally wo think tho
railroads aro not. Wo aro getting
somoovldenco for tho coming legal
battlo andwo considerIt of a protty
fair grade. Hero is a letter I have
receivedtelling ot evidence that most
of tho freight car burning hero in
Chicago was dono by two man in tho
omploy of tho General Managers' as-

sociation. Ono of tho secretariesof
a certain committee saw two men
on tho night of tho big firo go-

ing through tho yards with
hand-ca-r loaded with inflamablo
waste, which thoy lighted and sys
tematically throw among tho cars.
This agentoverhearda conversation
botwoon tho men ftom which ho
gleaned that thoy wero paid 9200
down and wero to rocolvo f.'lOO more
whon tho job was dono. This under-
standingwas boforo tho troops wero
called out. An effort Is now being
mado to arrest theso two mon. "Wo
further havo positlvo ovldenco that
tho big man who led tho mob of fiOOO

at uiuo island was a nnkcrton man,
omployed by tho railroads, und it is
significant that although ho could
oasily bo Idontlflcd, jot ho hasnot
beenarrested. It is safe to say this
caso will not be entirely ono-sldcd- ."

Releaiett on llnnd.
New Oklkans, La., July 18. Tho

casoot Hurloy, Harrison and Sporry
was concluded yesterdaymorning bo-

foro Commissioner Wright, who com-
mitted them to appear boforo the
United Statosdistrict court on Nov.
5. On motion ot Unltod StatesDis-
trict Attorney Carhart their bonds
wero fixed at f.100 and thoy wero re-
leased on thoir own recognlzanco.
Thoy wero jailed for being organlors
ot tho American Railway union a fow
dayH ago and hold in default ot flfi,-00- 0

bond each.

Want to Return.
Saciiamento,Cal., July 18. It Is

just roportcd that GeneralSuperin-
tendent Fillmoro and tho uiodlation
coramltton of tho American Railway
union havo had a conference. Fill-mo- re

showed tho eommltteo tho con-
tractbotwoon the company and tho
Pullman company to run sleepers.
Fillmoro said tho strikerscould re-
turn to work without prejudice, with
the exception of thosearrested for
crlmos. The eommltteo will
at tho meetingsof the various unions.
Everythingquiet ia California.

sant re Train Held Up.
St. Louis, Ma, July 23, A special

from Guthrie. O. T., sayst News has
reachedhero that Saturday a Santa
Fa passengertrala was hold up by
two maskod men nearRed Oak. Tha
robbers enteredthe expressoar aad,
presentingrevolvers, caused the mes-
sengerto deliver a packageof money
and somo express packages. The
value of those la uakaowa. There Is
aoclew to thobaadlts.

Has Talks Bars the atrtha Is SHW Oe.
Blallai am f)allftnrfcB.

CHtCAao.IlL.July 17. Thestrikers'
heash)uartrsat Ullrich's hall yester-
day waa aaUveaedassaaeh as - pees!--.
Mo bjaBS-MhlB-

r.
" btaf !
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erst Managers' association with an,
abnormal lack of, veracity. "The
strike is not over. Wo aregoing to
win. Tho railroads' aro running
freight trains, but thoy aro carrying
llttlo freight. Three months of
this sort of thing and every
railroad in Chicago wilt bo
bankrupt. Tho strlko Is still on
and will bo on until wo win." At
Sacramonto, Cal., during tho
hearing of threo Dunsmuir strik-
ers boforo Judgo Catlln yesterday
afternoon, a detachmentof regulars a
marched intotho court house, with
tho ovldcnt intention of taking the
prisoners. JudgoCatlln Immediately
aroso and called upqn all porsonswho a
woro presentto roslstany attempt ot
tho soldiers to tako away tho strik-
ers. AssistantAttorney Knight ly

jumped to his foot and mot
tho soldlors as they wero entering
tho court room. Ho ordorod
thorn to return to tho depot,
which thoy did after consider-
able hesitation. Tho strlko Is stilt
on in Idaho. Tho striko has bcon

at Choyenc, Wyo. Troops
now in this city will go to their homes
to-da- Strlko still on atLittle Rock,
Ark. Rioting continues at Oakland
and San Francisco, Cal. Dobs, How-
ard, Rogers and Kollhcr will appear
to-da-y before Judgo Seaman to an-
swer contompt charges. The Illinois
Central roundhouso at Fort Picker-
ing, Tenn., was seton 11ro yostorday,
but was extinguished. All quiet in
Texas. Strikers nt Galveston havo
filed charges againstMayor Fly and
a numberof strikers wero arrested.
A passongor train was wrecked at
Battlo Crook, Mich., jestorday, and
tho fireman was killed and thirteen
lersons wero Injured. The fish plates
woro removed, and It said that strik-
ers did it.

Twenty-Thre- e Imllctuientt.
Chicago, July 20. Tho fedora!

jury roturncd twenty-thre- o Indict-
ment In JudgoSeaman'scourt yester-
day afternoonand wasdischarged. In
the twenty-thre- o Indictments were In-

cluded tho namesof aboutsoventy-flv-c

Individuals whoaro chargedwith vio-
lating the federal statutes during tho
trnublo of tho last threo weeks. Dis-

trict Attorney Mllchrlst refused to
give tho namos of tho Indicted per-
sons, but admittedthat thcro aro sov-cr- al

indictments against Debs, How-
ard, Rogersund Kollhcr. Included in
somo of tho indictments alsooreother
officers ot tho organization who have
not been so prominent as tho four
now In tho county jail. Tho others
who go to mako up tho sovonty-flv-c

aro strikers againstwhomaro charged
spoclllc acts of interference with
trains or other proporty of tho com-
panies. Dobs and the other officers
uro in nearly all tho twenty-thre- o in-

dictments. Whonovor tho jury con
cluded to presenta batch of rioters,
who committed specific acts, such as
tho derailing of trains, Debs and his
companions wero named with them
as conspirators. In addition to that
thoro is an indictmont against
Dobs, Rogors, Kollhcr, and How-
ard, charging them with conspiracy
to doprivo a cltlcn of tho United
States of ono ot his constitutional
rights, that is tho right to ship goods
from ono stato to another. Mr. Mll
chrlst said tho question as to whether
Debsand tho other officers will be
compelled to glvo ball on eachsepa-
rate indictmonthad not beensettled,
but will bo after tho bench warrants

.aro Issued and served. No
dlctment was returned against tho
railroad officials because no informa-
tion was given againstthem.

Not IKad Hut Allre.
Pf.ihiv, O. T July 21 A party

who was onco a woll known and rich
citizen ot Missouri, but who was re-
ported as drowned in tho Missouri
river on tho 10th ot May, 1893, was
scon hero and positively identified.
Tho party's life was insured for f.18,1
000, and most of this insuranceraonoy
has boon paid. Tho party and sov
cral frlonds went on a fishing tour on
tho Missouri river and two of his
companions roportcd that ho fell In
tho river and was drowned. His fu-

neral was preachedand civic order
mon turned out in abody tohisburial
A ho party wao socn in tho nosto
horo by a lady and her husband who
havo lived door nolghbors to him for
moro than ten years. Several well
known Now York llfo Insuranco com
panies carried a policy for tho party
and tho sarao havo been paid, and
yot ho llvoth. Tho caso has excited
great Interest in tho west. Many
peoplo havo neverbelieved him doad.
Ho wont under an assumed named
hero, and loft for Iowa.

Debe In Jail.
Chicago, 111., July 18 Eugene V.

Debs, Howard, Rogors and Sylvester
Kollhor, officers of tho American Rail-
way union, woro committed to jail
yesterday by Judgo Seaman Intho
United Statoscircuit court for alleged
violation of tho Injunction Issued by
JudgosWood and Grosseup. Tho four
loaders of tho stitko In reality went
to jail in default of ball. Tho court
offered them their liberty until noxt
Monday, when they wfll havo u hear-
ing on tho chargo ot conspiracy.
Thoir ball was llxed at $3000 each,
but tho mon refused to glvo It and tho
court coamlttod them.

A ricdfe Required.

SanFrancisco, Cal., July 18. A
cast-Iro- n pledgo Is requlrod by the
Southorn l'uclllo from every striker
who desires to its scrvico.
Each repentant applicant tor

is requlrod to sign a
Sromiio that tho applicantwilt sever

with tho A. R. U.; that
ho will not join any labor organiza-
tion during the period of his employ-
ment by the company, and that ho
will aot become a member of any
brotherhoodor union for ive years.

Wash Wadklav
Faykttrviluc. W. Vs., July 21

Wash Wadklnswas banged yestorday
for tha murder ot Ike Radford last
November. Ho had beea respited
frost Juae90 to testify at tho trial of
Charles Bays, bis accomplice, who
woat to tho penitentiaryfor llfo.

Bteaaaer Saak.
OwKNsaoao, sty., July SI. The

lor G. H. Moatcith straok asaag
yesterday aad sank. Mm was

tawsBf a barffo with the abcrs of
BaamsMamjar taaftaWssaSsJ at 1b ft fsl VsakOa BkasLsaaVaf
?wa1fjBW('JaW ItllM" fjrWWBiBVe wT"JW

wasoasMoso. uaooaiH m
A Maw was aarrewlvavert.

AN EDITOR KILLED.

Sheriff Waller Durbln Kills A W. Car-puut-er

at 1'earaallw

SanAntonio. Tex., July 2.1. News
was received hereyestorday evening
from Pearsallstating that A. W. Car-
penter, editor of tho Viudlcutor of
that place, was ktltod Saturday utter
noon by Sheriff Walter Durbia of Frio
county. Carpenterhad boon spending

few days In San Antonio and left for
Pearsall. Immediately upon his ar-

rival there ho called at tho offlco of
Sheriff Durbln. Tho two men spent

tew minutes alono and Mien
shooting was hoard, and whon
an Investigation was mado tho dead
body ot Carpontor was found lying
on tho floor. Sheriff Durbln
statedthat he did tho killing and Im-

mediately gavo hlmsolf up. Tho two
men had been enemies for several
months. Roth woro leading Popu-
lists of tho county, tho Vindicator be-

ing a prominentpaper of that party
In southwest Texas. Carpenter had
criticised Durbln's official acts se-

verely through tho columns ot tho
nacorand It Is sunnoscdthat this led
to tho killing. Tho murderedman Is
of a prominentTnxas family and pos-
sessedflno attainments. Ho was ut-

terly foarless und wielded a free lance
through tho columns of bis paper.
Ho was favorably kuown throughout
tho state.

New Superintendent.
Dallas, Tcx July 23. Mr. H. F.

Fairbanksof Atlanta, Ga., arrived in
this city last night to fill tho position
of superintendentot tho Dallas cotton
mills made vacant by tho killing a
week ago of SuperintendentNicklcBS.
Tho mills, which shutdown when Mr.
NicklcBS was killed, will rcsumo this
morning with a full forco of opera-
tives. Mr. Fairbanks was tho first
superintendentof the mills and ho re-

signed that position in an effort to
bring u large manufacturing industry
here.

Work or a Molt.

Wooovillk, Tex., July 20. Yes-
torday morning at 1:.10 o'clock a mob
of aboutthirty maskod men called on
tho deputy sheriff, J. G. Payne, of
this, Tylor, county, and obtained tho
keys by forco from hlra and took a
negro boy out of tho jail, curried him
to tho railroad tank about400 yards
from the jail and hunghim. He was
brought down hero from Chesterund
placed In jail for criminally assault-
ing a little white girl nearthat place
somo timo since. Tho mob was very
quiet about It.

Ilroke HU Amu
Rr.vavx, Tex., July 20 JohnHar

rison, a young white boy living near
hero, had his arm brokon Wednesday
ovcnlng. Ho was riding along tho
side of a plckot fence In tho edgo of
town, trying to head off somo looso
horses ho was driving, and fearing
his horso was going to closo to tho
fence, ho throw out his hand to ward
off tho collision. His hand slipped
between the pickets and caught,
breakinghis forearm just above the
wrist.

Drunk l'olioncd Milk.
lliu.snouo, Tex.. July 17. A family

named Wcathorcd was poisoned Sat-
urday night by drinking milk. Eight
personsdrank It and all of thorn wero
seriously sick. Tho physician is un--

uuiu iv ucuuuui lur uiu poiaon, ns mo
tho cows appearto be in a healthy
condition, llo says the milk evidently
is affected with germu, but ho cannot
account for thorn. Tho partiesaro all
considered out of danger.

A Duel to the Death.
San Antonio, Tex.. July 19 H.

W. Corloy, a ranchmanof Presidio
county, brings news ot tho finding of
tl bodies of two unknown Mexicans
.n a ranchnoarRio Grande. Ono of

tho Mexicans hadclasped in his hand
a dirk knifo, rusted with blood, while
lying by the sldo of tho other was a
machete. It is presumed they fell in
moital conflict with eachother.

Father andSon Killed.
Te.'.,"July 20. In a dlfli- -

culty yostorday morning at Chorry
crcok, In this (Kondall) county, be-

tween Jim Cravcy and an old man
named Grain, Craln and his son wero
shot and killed. Cravoy was boforo

; tho last district court, charged with
theft of cnttlc.

Corel by a Hull.
Tlxakkana,Tax., July 21. James

Huttington, aged SO, who buporlntoudi
tho stock farm ot Dr. W. C. Spear-
man throe miles oust of town, was
fatally gored by a Jorseybull yester-
day. Tho old man's abdomen was
ripped open, lotting out his ontrals.

roltouej Watermelon.
LaGkangk, Tox., July 20. Louis

Relnoek, a Uohemian farmer, living
a fow nillos eastof town, polsonod
watermelons to catchseveralnegroos
who had boon raidinghis patch. Tho
result was thatono Matt Hall ato of
tho poisoned melons und died and
threo othorsuro doathly sick.

found Dead.
Esnis,Tex., July 20 A. Perrln, a

(armor, living about live miles south,
died hero from an overdoso of mor-
phine yesterday. Ho was picked up
In an unconsciousstatoromtho track
ot tho Houston andTexas Contralrail-
road und died aboutun hour later.

Arm Torn OK
Axtkix, Tox., July 18, Thomas

Whltton, who was attending to Oats
& Dates' threshernoar horo bad his
arm pulled off from his shoulder and
was bruised up cocsidorableabout
his body Monday.

Shot and Killed.
Dec.VTi'K, Tox., July 17. In a fight

with a wblto man lu a salooa hero
Suadaynight Andrew Cooper,colored,
wasshotaadinstantlykilled. He waa
shot threo times. They had a dial-oul- ty

sometime ago.

Drowned hi
Kiieuv, Tex., July 17 James

Roundsavlllo, about It yearsold, was
drowsed buaday evealaf while 1b
bathlag la J. K. Dyer'a atal task.
uuout six saiteseastar Mat

awn
CoaucANA, Tex., Jaly ltWTbeMt

tie girl Rhoda Tarwater, who ran
away from her unclo's home nearthis
place rocently, has not been found.
Her father camo hero from Kaufman
county Tuosday and was informed
that his daughter had boon found
nearRice, but when ho went to get
her ho found that she had not been
there and tho toport was a mistake.
Ho returnedhero almost heartbroken
and with tho aid of nearly 100 clttzons
ot tho county, is searchingtho coun-
try for tho wanderer, A negro man,

IB

In

whosonamo is kept a secret, is said
to haro bcon seen talking to tho girl
in Chambers creek bottom on Mon-
day. Ho was arrestedand questioned, by
about tho matter and his statementis
so unsatisfactory that ho Is held a
prisoner by private parties until
something deflntto can bo learned ol
tho child. Ho will not bo delivered
up to the custody ot tho officials at
present. The girl was 10 yearsold
last October, it Is thought hot mind
has bocn Impaired over since the
doath oi her mother, as sho has a
good homo with her uncle, Mr. Jake
Harrison, near hero, and has made
threeattemptsto run away and leave
her llttlo sister and bestfriends.

A Horrible Tragetlr.
Dai-la-, Tex., July 18. Tho Dallas

cotton mills community was thrown
into excitementyesterdaymorning by
a bloody tragedy. In which Mr. Abel
it mi.m... ...inj f u .... nit-ivicj- oujrci.uwjuuuiii, ui n.u informerly uvqu vovingion couasy
mills, lost his life, and his son. ,Tohnl...i whose house tho murders
W. NIckless, thoengineerof tho mills
was badly If not fatally cut and
stabbed, thoir assailant being'Pink
Barnes, tho foreman of the weaving
department. Tho deadly sceno oc-

curred in tho superintendent'sofflco,
on tho south sldo of tho mills,
and the only witness to It was Adam
Groon, tho day watchman at tho
mills. Stabbed to tho heart, Mr.
NIckless staggered out of the door
and with his handsgraspingtho ban-
ister of tho half dozen steps that load
to tho ground, endeavored to sustain
hlmsolf, while adeadly pallorsuffused
his countenance. As ho was about
to sink down Grcon seizedhim In his
arms, and, carrying to a little grassy
tcrracoat the foot of the stairway,
laid him on his back, whoro ho ex-
pired a moment later. Whllo NIck-
less was in tho throesof death his
son, John W. NIckless, was being
pursued over the grassylawn at the
rear of tho mills by Barnes. In his
flight tho youngerNIckless stumbled
nnd f.01 On tlm rtf.minn1 nft 1nnt
iin,.nnu it h.. Mnbin.. ot htm nn'near Mlddleboroush, Ky. Ono
Barnes, after this struggle had lastedi wai tLakcrl out dead and two mashed

amlnutoorso, walked off. Barnesjso they will die. Threo others
then went directly to tho courthousehurled alive.
and surrendered to tho sheriff and After midnight, ono morning re-w-as

placed in jail. Thotroublo arose ccntly, at Burlington, Ky., a mob ol
over the dischargeof a femalo opera--. twenty masked men took Louis La
uvu uy iturucH. xnu Buperiuieuueui
reinstatedher. Tho foremanwasdls
charged,and tho row followed with
above results.

of
Ton Much Morpliluc

Dallas, Tex., July 21. Sidney Le
Gros, a well known printer, died yes-
torday at 2 p. in. at his rcsldcnco on
Crockettstreet, from tho effects of an
overdoso of morphine. On Thursday
evening his labored breathing at-

tracted
a

tho attention of his brother-in-la-

Mr. 11. C. Rawlins, who on
going to his room, found that ho was
suffering from morphlno poisoning.
Physicians were summonedand they,
by applying an electric battery and
othor moans, endeavored without
avail to savo tho patient's life. Tho
deceasedwas 2G yearsold and leaves
his wife and four smallchlldron. Ho
loft flvo letters, but his motherde-
clined to glvo them for publication.
His wlfo and children are visiting
relatives in Colorado City, but aro
oxpectod hero this cvonlng. Tho
funoral will tako place underthe aus-
pices of tho Dallas TypographicalUn-

ion

A Hold I'rlnloner.
Pai.esti.sk, Tox., 'July 21. Amos

Lawrence, a negro, was sent to tho
poor farm somo timo ago and shortly j

afterward mado hisescape. Ho was
recaptured in Houston and bhcrlff
Picrco went down tor him a few days
ago and brought him back. Thurs--
dny tin fnw. nnc.,,vi wi4-

placed a ropo around his neck and
started with him to tho poor farm.
On tho way to tho farm ho slipped
tho ropo from his neck and made a
break through a thick woods, escap-
ing from tho officers. Thursdayabout
midnight tho officers discovered him
on an outgoing freight train. Tho
negro observing tho offlcors, leaped
from tho train and dashed off as fast
as ho could run down tho railroad
track followed by a dozen shots. Ho
escaped.

Died of Ilia Wound.
Maiihle Falls, Tox., July 23

SaturdayJack Border and Manly Tur-
ner wero soon at tho lcohousopoint-
ing and shaking their fingers at each
other. Borderwas on horseback. A
mlnuto later threo shots wero hoard.
Turner was then on ono sldo ot tho
horso and Bordor on tho other. Tho
6Uota failed to tako effect. Turner
was cut with a pocketknlto, receiving
a deep wound In his nock and several
moro In his sldoand back, from which
he dlod In a fow minutes.

Numerous Charge,
Houston, Tox., July 19. Yester-

day morningWalter E. Davis, alias
Ralph Williams, was arrested on a
charge of forgery. Ho was placed
undor bond In threo cases, fdOO is
oach; two casesof uttering forged In-

struments, 250 each,and ono caso ot
having forged papers on bis person.
2ao. la Ueiault ol bond ho was

jailed. ,

Shot Hi Daaahter.
Cueko, Tex., July 20. Wednesday

afternoon while Philip Koealg waa
engagedin cleaning his er It
was accidentally aiscaargea,taeaau

vfii.AJlfJ'.ftyears.
neuad Is painful it Is aot daaferees,
have passed through, 'leseajr the
bene.

Hnhii la atalae FMee.
DcKalb, Tex., July 21. Thurs-

day alfht Chester Bevel, who lives
three miles freai tewa, weal eat to
Bee BBeTaTeW bvbw91bb) Vbobb e rVewea V -a wIJb--b

.m
eevewBeTB(oBewBB, boobwboboobi

aadHaaMa were eeeV a--b !

oasis?.

Al HOME AND ABROAe.

are

tlag Item Carefallr
the Leading tMIUea.

SenatorGcorgo of Mississippi hasp
Introduced an amondmont to the cast
Btltutlon which specifics that "mm
person or association ongaged ia --

chanlcal pursuit, or manualwork, or
transportation, other thaawater

craft, shall requireor permit aaj asav
ploye doing manual labor to work
moro than 48 hours In ono week, cjs
copt In casesof omergency prescribe

law. l'crsonsvoluntarily aaa mw
fully ongaged In any of tho above) ,
pursuitsshall not do uniawiuuybub--do

red or obstructed.
At New Orleans during a rcceal

storm two men wero killed on hoacsl
ship. Ono was a Norwegian sailer
named Charles Johnson, who waa
struck by lightning at tho top ol
mast and fell seventy feet to tho (

dock. Tho other was Peter Thorap-so-n,

a dock hand. Twenty men and
severalwomen wero knocked sense--
less by tho shock.

A negro named Rill Strickland ial
now in jail at Jackson,Miss., await
lng the arrival of authorities frosa
Covington county, where ho killed a
woman ana two children in a mesa
atrocious manner. Ho was pointed

Lnt. tn thn nnltnn hv a nnrra ska. .. r . '. . V

at oo
currcd.

Nine Chinese transport steamer
have sailed for Corea, it is reported,,
to withdraw the Chinese .troopsv
This Is denied In official circles, whera
it is assertedthat tho Chinese posi-
tion at Asan has been greatly
strengthened. Tho Japanesogovern-
ment has issued an official denial that
Japanhas acccptedmcdlatlon.

A riot occurred a few days since at
one of the mines near Birmingham,
Ala. Six men wero killed, three ol
whom were officers, and several
wounded. The striking miners were
killing negro miners as last as the
appearod ut the mouth of tho mine.

Two children of Charles Carlstoo.
one G yearsold and deaf and dunk
and tho other 4 yearseld, wero killed
by a passongor train at BordentowDa.
N. J., rocently. They were playing,
on tho railroad track.

Anotherdisastrouscave-I-n occurred
recently at Cumberland gaptunnel.

lerueiia irom jail ana lynencu mm oy
hanging. He was a tramp and had
murdered WilliamWhltlock, a farmer.

Giovanni Pcrnashot Into a crowd
merry-make- rs in a Philadelphia

Pa., garden recently, woundlag
twelve. A lynching was avertedonly
by a constable'sbravery.

At Montgomery, Ala., a few days
slnco a trolley car ranover and killed

negro woman. Mary Moore, on Hull
street. Making the third victim ir
side of nino months.

Mgr. Satolli, theapostolic delegate,
has just rendereda decision condema-in-g

tho liquor traffic. He approvesof
tho expulsion of liquor dealersfront. '

Catholic societies.
Unknown persons, loosed tho brake

chains on a Big Four freight at In-
dianapolis recently and it dashed
down an inclino into a brewing cone.
pany'sstables.

Recently an insurrection la the
prison at South Boston, Mass., waa
suppressed only attor a volley had
been fired by officers. Ono convict
was wounded.

Tho homes ot James Butler aad
JohnCarter, at Stcelton,Pa., was re-
cently wrecked by dynamite. They
had taken tho places ot men oaa
strike.

A young man by tho namo of Est
Kelly, said to be from Fortryce, Ark.,
was drowned tho othor day lathe
Ouachitariver, noarCamdon, Ark.

--llioTimb"rella trust, said to haw
18,000,000capital, hasgone Into the
handsof a receiver. Liabilities, il.
400,000; assots, fGOO.OOO.

At Adalrvlllo, Ky., ouo nigbt y

a mob took Edwin Traughbei
from his homo and hangedhim. Ha
wasa bad man generally.

At St, Petersburg,19G fresh caset
of choleraaro reported and seveaty
nine moro deathshavebeonrecocted.
It is steadilyincreasing.

Thoro is a field ot millet on a tarn
near Brookflcld, Mo., that ia the
opinion ot good judgos will yield sU
bushels per acre.

Ono farmer nearOregon, Mo., lea
120 hogs by cholera before. begot
control ot tho disease. He hadat
moro to lose

Mrs. Mary J. Allen secured'a too
diet ot (5000 against tho city a
Springfield, Mo., for a brokca aakla.

Many foreigners at Chicago whe;
are disgustedwith tho results of tat
lato strike aro leaving this country.

Johnson claims to be 6ne of the
champion corn counties ot Missouri.

Harrisoncounty, Mo., hasthreshes
its wheatcropand the yield waa eat
cellent aad tho quality unexcelled.

'
Wheatoa an upland fern Bear As

kansasCity, Kan., threshedaa swssv
ageot thirty-si- x bushelsper aere.

A receatdispatchfrom Berlla aayt
that a cyclone swept upperaVMsfsaV
destroying200 houses la Its path, r

The receiversof thn Atohlsea, le
pekaaadSantaFe road waat ta 'baa
row (250,000, - " "

A stay of executloaof seateaeehas
beeasecuredfor Erastus WkavaaV ha,
his attorneys. '

The oeasusof 1890 hasalreadyeaar
" Hyara lO.W.dTTaA

eastsaot yet., s
Harrioea reaaaehe)

eelred . aaa tofeifeeIW lea
aeart' tear. -. t

Tbbssb bbbVbbbbUbbbbbbb bbbbsb1" abiaeitha Mt,
aaWtftehaaOieeafWtrmm ,

Caeasa aaa'aaar fuagkp,
r rBaa naneBBaes
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PIERCE THE CLOUDS. " ".j.",.!;. ti
erection by means

I of four electric crane. Theso welch
WILL THE GREAT WATKINS
r TOWER IN LONDON TOWN.

Ooe Thonsanrt One Hundred unit l'lfty
iet In the Hky Mail Kiiprclally to
KcllpMi the Klffrl Rtrutcture Tlirlr
Heights lompareil.

mv
KM.il ,'i) ,

Wvr iisWSSSsip
ON DON IS Ah-wa-

anxious to
o u t sh 1 n o l'nrls
w lien It Is n qucs--
tlon of material
rather than artis-
tic achievement.
ThereforeIt is no
surprising that all
Loudon and l'.ng-lan- d

take the great-
est interest In the

new tower at Wembley l'urk, nearthe
metropolis which has beenstai ted ex-

pressly to outdo tho loftv tower of
Eiffel.

The tower is designed bv Mr. A. W.
Stewart, but someof its details hate
lien inodilied since .sir llenj.imlu
llakcr and Mr. Mcwuit took tliu woik
of erection in hand.

Sir Edwin Wutkin scouredthe de-ig-

it should bo said, in responseto
a prirc offered for such a tower When
the design was selected It had eight
legs. These they hate now reduced
'o four, but really the baseconsists of
four groups of four legs each,and each
leg restson its own concrete founda-
tion. It is nearly two ears,since the
Messrs Firbank put in tho founda-'ion- s.

'I lie building of the tower
above foundation level Is being done
by Messrs Hccnan it Fronde of Man- -

as

It

It

8456 11

. St Nicholas, Hamburg. metres. 2. Cathedral, 3. 137 metre!
149 metres. in Rotac, 138.7 metres. 6. in 156

' highest the metre. Seville.
111.3 10. in mmetree. 125 metres,

COMPAKATIVE ELEYKN TOWEES

tliestcr, are not without csperi-slic- e

in such work. They were the
builders of thetower, feet high, at
ffhtclcpooL

llild steel the material used for
the mighty structure. We give two
sketches w 111 enable the render

understandhow much higher the
Watkin will beas compared with the
V.iffel at Paris.

The tower will somewhat resemble
the one atParis, but thearrangements
of will different. There will
be four lifts. Two will ascendto the
height of 1.10 feet only, and two will
jo up to W)0 feet. will be all

and will be driven by
winding engines.

At Weinbly Park there is not the
amenecessity as at Paris to have an
pen under the tower, that
crtlcal lifts can bi used will

Vavel more than If they had
to passup one of the legs. here is
tho further advantagethat tho lift
guides will st t the structureand

W I
g

help to support the first platform,
thus enabling lighter girders to be
used.

To show what is involved In the
erection of such a lofty structure we
iiiay a description of a Kach
hasopiece ten tons, and stands
.j a 5olo plate feet by feet H?i

lathes thick. Then seven by

Mi Inch joists, thick, are
rlreted to the plate, and on thom is

.lolsts have Jot into tho con--

rote which tho bases rest, so that,
it necessary, thoy may
allgbtly for tho purpose ad
justment. i itere mignv nsu

the leg slipping bodily
during erection. To prevent

that the bottom sole plate has riveted
UltalKiacu by Inch of
ateel 5-- 8 of an inch thick. Tho base

areHeld in position by of
in diameter, with a 3 Inch

thread and length of 13 feet
brace piecesthe legs are

'ft :Q feet lengths, together by
yeasanddiagonal Kach of

tlMea seventons, aud
keeaatractedof plates 0 of an inch

Ofe Ih latum The angles are inch
ay laehof K inch thlcknes of

A steam has hitherto doneall
with "sheer lege,"

L k. fi' '' k l ,4 ' ' i'Wfa0IQi'i-imm-i ii ' "WHie,ii

about twenty tons, and will run on
special girdersbolted by tho side of
and just nbove tho horizontal struts.

The will unload direct from
the railway trucks, and each sec-
tion is finished they will be nblo to
lift themselves to the nc.vt level In
twenty-liv- e minutes One ccntial.
or generatingdynamo, will servo for
all four cranes. will ouly work one
at a time, but will havosutllciotit ipnre
power for someelectric drills.

After the tower roaches tho height
I of fit)') feet only one of these cranes
will be used. will be provided with
11 longer jib, nnd will bo In the center
sliding between the lift guides When
completed the total weight of the
tower is estimatedat 7,000 tons,

j Tho total height of tho tower will
be , l.0 feet, that of tho Elliel tower
being 07". feet Tho Wembley tower
stand-- , on an eminence 10. feet above

leel, nnd at this tremendous
height It is difficult to form an Idea of
the w Ide stretch of tho country which
will be under foot and
The lifts will carry people a
do

on

As for the uses to which the tower
will bo put someday depends on cir-
cumstances On the first platform,
which is 100 feet from theground, and
in about .m feetsquare, whops, lestaur
ar.ts, side shows and a concert hall
will bo built. The platform
will bv at an altitude of .".00 feet, and
'.his will contain similar buildings to
the lower platform, but on a smaller
scale, as tho space at command will
be much less.

Higher still a third platform will be
built, iiud on this will bo a postotlice,
- telephone call ot'.lr- -

-- sd othersmall

13In 142 Antwerp. 123 ans.
Peter's Dome Cologne. ThJ

Minster chorch in metres.
Dome Freiburg,

HK1GI1T

S00

which

tower

They

space
These

quickly

give base.

li-in-

been

.;i

girders.
atctlsna

cranes

buildings. tho top will to
an observatory and a very powerful
electric light fromwliiih tho beams
should be seenfrom great distances.
That on the Kiffel tower has been seen
seventy miles away. The tower is ex-

pected to bo caily in jj,

und will cost $1,000, UJl.

SENDING TELEGRAMS.

mil .Si. You sbonlil
1'iiX DouIjIi- - Itate.

decision ofimportance relating to
the liability of companies
sending'messageshas been made by
the Supreme court of the
Mates, 'lhe court decides that the
Western I nion Telegraph company
not liaole datnagebto the senderof
a mes-ag-e in cipher for errorsIn trans
mission thereof lhe case came up
from the Circuit court of tho
Mates for the Kastern district of
Pennsylvania, where Prank J.

sued the telegraph company for
?100,000damagesfor mistakes in send-

ing n cipher telegram from Philadel-
phia to Waukeony Kan. Tho message

to a transaction wool, and
the mistake, Primrose claimed, "ilatn-It'i- d

lull! Ill tliu Mill, humid.
llutlcr nonsuited tho plaintiff in the

court on the ground that tho
conditions of the contract printed on
the back of tho telegram ab
solved the telegraph company
from liability for errors by
transmission, it specially In-

sured correctness. 'Ibis was
held to be a reasonable one. .lustlco
(Tray read thu opluion of tho court
affirming the judgmentof the
court. Tile casehas been pending in
the Mipreme court sluco People
of ordinary intelligence not educated
m tin. mvstf.plesof thu law will won.

I der why great trusts liko the Western
I nion Telegraphcompany be
exempted from responsibility for their
carelessness blunders. The .S-
upreme court holds that If vou want to
haveyour messago correctly, you
must pay double price. ISut you
want thu telegraphcompany to
blunders for which you have no

you pay single fare. On tho
sauui principle it would seem us if
railway companies might adopt u

fare scheme,by which, unless
passengerspay specially for insurance
of safety, the companies will escape
liability for broken limbs other
damages. All the companiesneed to

anotherplate the dimensions, j (o u U) pr)nt tUo llulo tri0lc on llj
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Grant' MeruolM.
T. Crawford, McClure's

Mugalne for May, saysof (leu. Grunt's
memoirs: "Never was there a more
brilliant successfollowing such labor.
No book written in this country has
ever returned such a large reward.

the time of this writing the Grant
has received from theroyalties,

paid by tho publishers of the work,
over HG,000, and the sale still goes

'"on

An unpleasant feature of some
the modern weddings Is tho

who la sometimesactually
deeoratedwith diamonds, sprinkled
with perfumes, and horrible to &ay,
powdered and painted.

A OREAT TOWER
Copenhagen to Have the Highest On

In r.urope.
It hasboon decided to build a tower,

on somewhat similar linen to tho I'llTcl
tower, In a parkoutsldoof Copenhagen,
on an elevated spot, from whence
there will bo an exceptionally line
vlow over tho city, tho surrounding
picturesque country, tho sound, and a
long distance into Sweden. It w 111 be
built exclusively of Iron and steel, and
tho foundation will be of cement con-
crete. The height will bo considerably
more modest than the tower of lllack
pool and l'arK vU, only I JO feet, but
then the locality s soma ninety feet
aboto the level of tho sea. Tim diam-
eterof the base will bo ItlO fc.it, and
therewill be three platforms, at re-

spectively 100 feet. IJOO feet and 35r

feet. 'I lie lowest platform will rest
on a structureof tho shape of an even
sixteen-side- d pyramid, and will itself
bo octagonal, each side being forty-si- x

feet. This platform will have in
its central portion an octagonal
pavilion for restaurant, etc In the
upper portion of tho pavilion will be
accessto staircase and elevatorto the
upper platforms. The access to
the lower platform will bo by
two staircasesand two elevators; the
capacity of tho latter will bo about a
dozen passengerseach, andtheir max-imii-

speed IS feet per second. It
has not beendecidedwhetherthey
will be worked by hydraulic power or
electricity. The second and third
platformswill also be octagonal, fit
ting into circles of respectively Cil feet
and 31 feet in diameter. These trill
hatu Htone Hoars, and the accessto
them from tho lower platform will be
by means of two staircasesanil two

olght-passcng- elevators, round
which the staircasesare placed. Tho

1

T 8 9 ID
The metres. TheStef In Vlstma.

iThe Cathedral in Rouen. 0. St. The metres. 7.
in Ulm, world, lfil 8 St. Glraldl. in 111.8 9. St. Paul', in
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top structure,which will be double,
will, in its lower portion, bo VJ feet in
diameter nnd II feet high; JO feet
above the third platform therewill bo
n floor, intended for military and
other observations. The upper por-
tion will bo !i feet wide and 16 feet
high, and there will here be placed a
powerful electric light. Tho whole
structurewill bo lighted by electri-
city, but gas will also be laid on as
a reserve. The cost is calculatedat

ICO, 000.

CLAWISH

Atxuril

FINGER NAILS.

Cuttmu Among; Holy Mru of
the 1'rlretUI Kingdom.

To what extremes physical defor-
mation, for the sake of complying
with certain fashions or us the ful-

fillment of vows, can bo car-rie-d

is explained by Dr. I. ltanko of
Germany in his recently published
anatomical treatise entitled
Mensch " Ho demonstratesthnt in
all lands certain forms of malpruetlco
have been indulged in. In old Peru
for instance, little children were
placedundera hoad press anil their
scalpswere shaped oblong. This was
especially the casewith the daughters

Ull illl.
the royal families.

The climax is reached, however, in
the caso of tho Chinese ascetic who is
setapart as a holy man to servo in the
Joss house, whodoesnot perform any
manual labor aud ermits his linger

jI'lTm'S

iia.vii or Tin: ciunt.sk Anemic,
nails, witli tho exception of thoso on
his index lingers, to grow several
inches long. Finally thoy becomeen.
tangled and resemble somewhat the
claws of an old bird.

Trairl Indnctt l.lbrrullim.
The Ameer of llokhara, in Central

Asia, has modified entirely his habitt
and customs ns a result of his recent
voyage in ICus&ia. lie has opened the
gates of his palace to the Russian
ladies and organUeddancing parties.
Moreover, this palace, with all it
oriental splendors, does not seem to
be satisfactory to the ameer is gen-
eral comfort lie hasordered another
to be built in the Kuropean style, near
the Ruaslunlegation, under thesuper-
vision of a French architect

Whkn you arepacklag your pretty
dressesput soft paper between the
folds and they will crease very litUa
when you reachyour Journey'send.

"--- - " I,.,... - - ,p IIL.,LJ- - in .,11 -
iLU.Hii ltLl...
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GREAT CliOP OF SKUNKS

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S HAR-
VEST OP 0,000 PELTS.

The lli-s- t Srmnu Ktcr ttinnit to 1nti-n- r

of tli I'rlk) unit t)itiirlf-roi- i

I Itlle "fritter" Ti "I lnuro 1 tmr"
ir lliiitiriill Nrlirmi',

if tho district around about Avon
is any indication, tho lust soutom's
skunk crop In Livingston comity,
Now York, Is tho largest onu over
gathered, and Livingston county
nover has n small skunk cropnttliut.
Avon hasa merchant who makes u
specialtyof buying skunk 9klns, nnd
when tho scaonclosed ho hud pur- -

ciin-e- u iroiu mo skuiii: liar
esters 'J,7!iL' jiolts of that

odoriferous llltle bA Tlioro
tiro half n doon pities j llio county
that tiro skunk skin buying canto ,

and their tributary tll&trlcN huvo
always ylohleii largo crop. Tho
Avon dealer estimatesthat If thoso
districts havo doneus well In propor--t

It ii as tho Avon Held havo tho total
skunk-Hkli- i crop of tho county this
c:isou will not full short of 'J,00 J

pelts. As thoe polts will uvarngo
in viiluo fJ centsupleco tho gulhcr
ors of tho crop make a very comf o

thing out of tho work, snvs tho
Chicago Times, for tho m ist of it Is
dono by a comparativelyfew profes-
sional hanesters, tho blooil of tho
averagecitizen mt bolng sufficiently
sporting to prompt him to follow tho
tt nil of gnmo so amply quallflcd to
inako its presence known as tho
skunk Is.

"When deep snow covers tho
ground tho skunk lays low in Ills
burrow and wo can't got nt him.
The animal wants bareground to do
his foraging on. Ho hunts worms
nnd larv.i', and when u fow of them
get to work they will root up acres
of ground In a single night, und u
lot of pigs couldn't do It any hotter.
A good place to look for 'cm is In
old graveyards. Thoy will travel u
good ways to root up an old grave.
urd. 1 don't know why it Is, but I

suppose tho food' they arc after must
lie, f f soma reason, morn abundant
in such spookii-l-i places Tho col-lur- s

of deserted or tumblo-ilowi- i

liouos ate also favorite resorts for
tho skunk, and thoy havo great
fun hopping and skipping
about in the shadows of stono walls
around pasture lots. I havo seen at
siu-- places a-- many as a do .on
bl; links, on moonlight nights, play-
ing among themselveslike so many
roinpin,' dogs. I hoy seem to huvo
regulur hours for this pasttinu of
theirs but t hoy neverscoin to wusto
more than ten or llftcou minutosat
it. Then thoy -- cutter in till direct-
ion- and go to skirmishing for food.
At such times It Is well to keop your
ovo on your chicon coon If you
havo one, for tho skunk's playful o.- -

orcUo -- coins to an
for poultry and ho will muko tho
roundsof tho poultry yards before
morning.

I,ikc nil weasels for tho skunk
belongs to thut stealthy ho
docs not careso much for llio Hush
of tho chicken as ho does for Its
blood. If he gets inside of a well-fille- d

hen house howill kill mid suck
tho blood of its Inmates ono after
another until he can'thold any more.
1 have gathered In tho polt of many
a skunk that had filled himsoif so
full of chicken blood thatho couldn't

away from tho sccno ol his
depredation. One ublo-hodlc- d and
blood-t- h rty skunk will think noth-
ing of killing a couplo of doon
chickens in one visit to a coop.

If you aro totting traps for
skunks pluco them in old 'lollars or
alon? the pu-tu- ro lot walls or In and
about lieu houso--. Tho old fash-
ioned figure four deudfull trap Is tho
bot Tho fall should bo u hca y
Hat stone, so that when it falls on
the skunk it will crush tho llfo out
of before ho has-.tlm- e to kick. I
get most of my pelts through tho

of tho deadfall trup, but I
also collect a gieat many by stalk-lu- g

tho game. I do thut, though,
for tho sport tlioro in It l'vo
hunted till sortsof small game, but
1 nevergot as much sport out of any
of 'cm us 1 can got out of skunk
stalking. Vou want a moonlight
night nnd n convenientgratoyurd.
Nino o'clock is the host hour to bo
on tho ground. Tho weapon
you carry Is a stout club eight or
ton feot long. If skunks are out

nrIlll H lll ,IHI II III UU HUH. III1U
them in a gravoyurd, and all you
hao to do Is to standstill a moment
nnd cast your oyo over tho ground.
Pretty soon you will seo n bushy-taile- d

littlo chap rooting uwuy at
tho sldo of a grave. Thon you steal
up on him us qulot us tho shadows
of tho gravestones.

If you uic oxport you will got
within striking dlstunco of tho gnmo
ulna times out of ten boforo It dis
covers your prosonco. for you always
approachit from behind. But aftor
you got within reach of tho skunk
don't lio foolish rtiough to sti Iko him
r.s ho standstall towar I you. htand
still and stampyour foot smartly on
tho ground. Liko a Hush tho skunk
will faco upout to sco what Is Intrud-
ing on his presarvc. Vou mustn't
wuit to sco what ho will do noxt, or
you will bo more than likely to bo
corry you cumc. Tho Instant ho
turns his hcud toward you spoil it
with jour club It doesn't
rcqulro much of a blow on
tho skunk's hoad to kill
It instantly. It fjuito important
that you shouldn't miss tho skunk
or fall to glvo tho fatal blow.
If you do you will muko an Instanta
neons nnd Inglorious retreat from
tho field, and your folks will know
you uio coming boforo you got with-
in a hundredyards of homo. 1 took
I l'J nice blauk HKunks out of tho
gruvoyuid this season and novor
changed tho odor of tho air in tlio
slightest degreo.

"Hut tho polt Is not tho only ro
turn the skunk hurvost gives us for
our work. Tlioro Isn't a hotter thing
for rheumatism,croup and asthma
than tho oil wo fry out of skunk fat
1 sell u good many dollars worth of
it ovory year, and it Is ulwuys In do
mar.d."

Druahra Maipt.
haw.ion Talt exoneratesthe human

race from the imputation of being
the only creatures that nuturally
tako to drlnlc. Wasps, he says,have
tho proclivity. Mr. Talt has watohed
the uutps cugerijrattackiug.ovatTiiH)

wtbTi&J&bJ. w t3y

fruit, when tho sugar has In some
degreeboon 'oonvertod liitu alcohol.
Around such fruits, cspodnlly rotton
plums nnd grnpos, tho wasps maybo
toon lighting nnd struggling for
precedence and nftorwnrd, wlton
thoy Uio nctuully drunk with tho
spirit, thoy crawl away In it torpid
conditionnnd hldo thonnolvos in the
grasstill they havesleptoff tho orgy.

SEQUEL TO A WAR ROMANCE.
A Woman Who Koiiijlit n it (liirrrlttn

nt l.st t'lutU Mcr lnnliti-r- .

The circuit court nt liurksvlllo,
Ky., nt Its next session will 11 ml n

case boforo ltbrls ling with romanco,
suys a writer In tho Now York r.

Tho lltlgutlon Is over n
lund tltlo. In tho early days of the
wnr it company of guorilltis uuulc
tholr hcadiiutirtcrs In tho Honnott
nolghhurliooil.itKui adjoining county
Olio, of tho members of tho comnun
was n dashing young fellow known
ns Jack Mason. None of his follows
knew his antecedent,but ns ho was
jolly, good nntured,cntlius ustlu and
bravo in raids no questions woro
askod. Mason was fuinlnlno In
form and conduct, but this
was attributed to Ills youth. In
u skirmish ouo day Mason was
wounded and loft nt tho liouso ol
a family named Ortli. Horn it was
discoveredthat Mason wns n glrL
Her wound, though painful, was not
serious,but kopt her con 11 nod to hor
bed for sovornl months, during
which timo sho iwcumo a mother.
After hor rccovory sho dlsappoarod,
leaving some jowolry and money for
tho baby. Tho oxcltemcnt of the
war causedthu Orths to forgot the
girl, nnd they camo to look upon
and lo.'o thu winsomo baby us tholr
own and did tho best they could foi
hor. &ho grow to womanhood nnd
married a joung farmer, und now Is
tho mother of two children. Hot
husbandownod somo land in a dis-

tant county, which ho sold 'Later a
question of tltlo camo up, during
which tho wnlf was railed to testify.
During tho hearing Mrs. Mayhow
told her llfo story ns sho hud from son possessing thorn; arc like
tho Urtlis. llio local newspapers
miido somo rcforenco to her story,
which was republished in sovornl
places, including Knoxville.

This last was seen by tho wife of a
prosperousmo reliant in a country
town In Teiiuo-se-o and crcntcd tho
wildest joy In her bosom. In Mrs.
Mayhcw sho recognized hor baby.lost
for years, and sho visited llurksville

I to investigate. Hor story Is that
shortly after her murrlugo sho o

jealousof hor husband andac-

cused him, us sho now knows, false-
ly. Thov quarreledand ho loft her.
In despairand ashamedto no to her

had hor I

marry, und Doing young and roman-
tic, sho lied us far us -- hu and
joined tho guerrillas. After tno
birth of tho child, without resources.
sho ran away from tho Orths, in- -

glvo him appetito I tending to homo,

tribe

move

him

is

is

toll all to
hor and then return
for tho child. When sho reached
hor homo sho found sho had over-
taxed her strength und was ill for
many wooks. Whon sho recovorocl
sho could not locate the baby. Mio
had not made any inquiries about
tho country nor evou tho nearest
town wlillo at Orth's, and tho rav-
ages of wur, together with tho con-
stantly moving bodies of tho army
in Kast Tennessee, p.ovantod a
search. After tho war search was
made, but without success, and tho
bab,' was glvun up us lost until tho
publication camo to her notko. Thu
mother, who had been reunited to
her husband, at onco wont to Orth's,
was recognized, and proceeded to
seo hor daughter, who was fruntic
with joy ut seeingtho motlutr sho
never expected to know. All this
story will bo conilrmcd iu the noxt

of the circuit court wliou tho
land ctisu comes up.

In licp-niK- ' trull.
A Scottish minister made tho fol.

lowing announcementfrom the pul-
pit: "Wool, friends, the kirk Is
urgently In need ol slllor, und as we
havo failed to got money honestly
wo will havo to seo what a buaar
can do for us."

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

Pencing is becoming a fad among
Now ork girls,

Most of tlie telegraph operatorsIn
Swedenare women

A maiden des'
Brm.n .. .. . .,..11

etc.,swaying

brisk eserclso with a swinging
There Is to bo it revival In favor

of tho names for girls,
such asSarah, Ann, Martha, .lane, etc.

Clara How did it happen thut
Miss Debutantewas so casllj-- taken In
by him? May Shu had lust come
out.

A New York girl threw her arms
around a man'sneck und hugged him
until the police interfered, lie was a
burglar.

Tho wedding ring Is worn on tho
left hand in symbolism, tho
right hum! Is authority, and the loft
obedience.

ltrlght Child I know what call
them, mamma, when there's three
twins. Mamma What, Katy? llright
Child-tiibl- etst

Hair dyo is considered bo detri-
mental to long life that n l'aris insur-
ance company refuses to Insure tho
lives of women uso it.

...V, r rjtfi ,.iry

He Then I undurstaul thnt you
contend for an equality of tliu so.es.
She Not nt all. I don't expectmen
ever will bo quite equal towomen.

Tho eight flowers most prized by
theJupunesoaro to bo the morn,
lug glory, apricot, cherry, wistaria,
peony, iris, lotus und chrysuutlit-iiium-.

"Is your daughter Improving in her
painting?" "Well, I should miy so.
Hor last picture was so good thatonly
three of tho family fulled to guess
whnt it was."

"Few people," said tho wife, as sho
proceededto investigateherhusband's
pockets after hu had gone to sleep
"few peoplo aro awareof whatit wife
has to go through."

Mrs. Iirown, nud.flng Mr. llrown,
who snoreswith his mouth open
William! you'd less noise ii
you'd keep your mouth shut! Mr.
llrown, half awake So'd you!

Parislau beauty, Leonlde hc
blaue, whosedeathhas evoked many
recollections of her splendor in the
days Of her popularity,waathedaugh-
ter of a laborer. Her motherbogged
In the streets.

XMk. ri$mmzt TaWC,2"'ge?r J! Li3Bfll
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THE DENTISTRY OP TO-DA- Y.

flrtnt Change! Mitre tVhlntiH rfa--

TeethCarted From a llloek of I Tory.
Whcm wo think rororotitly and ad-

miringly of tho father of our coun-
try, and of all tho dnn?orsho dnrod
nnd tho ovlls ho oncountorod, wo aro
not apt to rcmamboronnof Uio hard-
est trials of his llfoi and that must
hnvo boon tho accommodation of Ills
mouth to it sot of toothmanufactured
It, iOd miles awn from that mouth,
und carved.It Is said, from u whole
block of Ivory.

When ho had contrtved to ncconv
inodato hi in self to tho momentous
affair It must havo boon a singular
rovolntton that his smllo made, nnd
Lady Washington may havo found
somethingtrying In tho faco oppo-
site Vior of thu greatestand grandest
'I men. What a murvol In com-tirlso- n

Is tho dentistry of today,
.nut knows how to prosorvo tho
tooth indefinitely whilo that Is licst,
and so to prosorvo tho shapo of tho
face mid tho original boauty of tho
lips, and upon necessity can tttao-lutel-y

teinovo tho bono, nnd put In
Its place tho preparedrubber to
which tho pluto shall bo rlvotoJ and
clumped, till a fair is in ado out
of a ruin. And what a dl.Toronco in
tho tootlt inado to-da- y to supply

so light, so useful, llttlng
so smoothly In tho pluto thnt ono
uln.ost lungs to sco naturo replaced
and Improved upon universally.

ot in splto of tho bountiful deli-
cacy and regularity of tho inodnrn
lirtlllclnl tooth in general,a much
better la obtained when tho
teeth are not so perfect,nnd eachso
s.tactly like Its tvploal prototype A
ilttlo gold filling lioro, a vory slight
shortening tlioro, a tiny gap, it hint
of overlapping,nn atom or two of
unovouncssat the and, all helpmore
lu vrnlsombianco than matched and
preclso porfectuessdocs. how-ove-r,

is moro useful than for tho
vralsombluncc In giving Individual-
ity to tho mouth. All and each of
those ilttlo peculiarities scum to n.- -

presssomo Idiosyncrasy of the per
it thoy

arresting and rotaluing points to tho
memory of tho Imagination.

And provided bo not too ob-

trusive, and tho teeth aro sufficient-
ly wholesome looking otherwise,
thoy do not at all intorforo with too
charmof lips parted with
sugarbrcntli." It Is with difficulty
indeed that any healthy tcolh. unless
they tiro sot lu ugly and projecting
gums, can do might but ndd to the
luster and llfo of tho countenance.
A man whoso beard largely hides his
tooth can even meet this difficulty,
and nt disadvantage, lienlth. and
fur us tootn nro spoicon or, mat a . strongta.

parents,who forbidden to woman Is whon thoso

could

return

only

pnronts

sc-si-

gait.

all thoy should be.
tooth nto not

Hut great as tho marvels of dent-
istry nro, and llfe-llk- o nnd comfort-abl-

as artlllclal tooth can now bo
made, unloss is willing to under-
go operationsthat shall mako somo
foreign substanconet tho part of tho
roots of tho tooth infilling out and
holding up tho chook, nnd so main-
taining tho ngrocnbla look of youth,
ono had bestdo all that is possible
to prosorvo tho original tooth and
foregoany grout knowledge of the
dentist's powers.

lloir to 1)t Hid of - rrout.
William Ford, nn old soldier, sug-

gestedto u reporter how to got rid
of English sparrows. Ford says his
kuowlcdgo und ovporlouco with
sparrowswas obtainedwhile an in-

mate of thu soldiers'homo at Hamp-
ton, Vu., lust year. Unknown to tho
officers, liquor being prohibited, n
small quauttty of whisky was smug-
gled into tho homo, and a lot of
being obtained, tho latter was
soaked in tho whiskj. thon thrown
broadcast about thogrounds. '1 ho
sparrowstackled tho rlco in force
and in a fow minutes hundredsof
thom woro hors du combat. Ford
says It was a "circus" for tho boys
tho old soldiers watching tho antics
of tho birds aftor thoy had bo.-om- o

alio ted by tho whisk, and tho cats
of tho homo hada picnic, und more
sparrowsthan onough. Tho cats
woro simply gorgod with sparrows.

cry man,-- of tho sparrows were
killed by tho rico whisky alone.

rrlntlng V acarilt Onl).
There Is a printing olllco In Vien-

na tho employmentof which It
tho announcementof fotos, plays.

I concerts, nothing elsoIrons of a .,,, hll. ,..,.
-- ' ti.. nunu. ;.. ; : t"

said

because,

they

who

said

make

ouly
The

faco

effect

This,

thoy

rlco

solo

Iwing

tor of tho estubllsamont lias many
porsonsln his sorvico whothorough,
ly understand thomost striking way
of announcing such mattors totho
streetpubilo by unlquo arrangement
of alluring words The monster
typesnro all wood; tho olloot of tho
great colored lcttors upon nion's
eyes and funoiosisalways spoutiluted
upon. In tho pictorial annouueo-mont- s

of estatesfor salo tho letters
nro often composod of pictures
custlos und rural views, tho olToet
which vory catchy" mid suro tc
plcuso tho oyo.

Not In,
Visitor Vou say your mlntress It

not in?
FreshDomestic Sho was in the

sitting room adittlo whilo ugo, but
can't find hor now. 1 guessttbo saw
you coming, put on hor bonnot und
skipped out tho back way. Taxui
Mitnigs.

What He Wauteil.
Drummor I want a pair of con-

gressgaltors.
Doalor Thnro has boon so littlo

doraand for congressgaltors lately
that wo havo ceased to koop thom.

Drummer Hum! Thon glvp mo a
pair of button gutters and a lire,
uscupo.

Wood Taper Is Durable.
What Is clalmod to bo tho first

book rondo of groundwood paporwas
plucod in tho llorlln testing ofllco for
oxaminatlon rocontly. It is said to
bo in good condition desplto tho fact
thut it was printed in 1862.

Cold Comfort.
Emily I am sounhappy, I begin

to see that Arthur married me for
my monoy. Emily's DearestFriend

Well, you have tho comfort of
knowing that ho Is not as simpleay
he looks.

Ambiguous.
Uo Wasn't that an absurdrutnot

they started, that I was losing nv
mind?

Be--Well, I should tay so,

sisWat---l
" ywtk .i

Taehln Meat .Mote

In beginning to teach1 deaf nate'i
the art of speech thoyare flnt plated1,

boforo a mirror and taught to fern t
with tholr Hpa tho different vowel
sound in spoaklng. Hut this to net
all. Soundsaro produced not only by
the lips but by tho inrnyx. tho vibra-
tion of which Is tho strongest in tho
roglon known as tho Adam'sapple."

pupil places his finger upon bin
master's throat while that vibration
is going on, and then, touching bis
own. trios to iinitato It. Thon, wrjn
ho is lu possessionof theso olotcrtil.
of spech, ho hiia only to con.? .o
thom h order to produco syllabize,
wovVJ and phrases. Tho lips of deaf
in'sU-.'- - aro always far loss supplo than
thoso of persons normally developed,
and consequently require systomaUo
o.xorclso. Tho eyes dd not need to bo
tnught kconnoss.as thoy nro always
on tho watch to supply Information
usually furnished by hearing,but they
aro taught to attain great powor f
fixedness, so thnt tho attention nay
bo concentrated without diversion
upon tho lips of any person speaking.

Clnlil "Sweatn."
Gold in transit across the Atlantic
sweats," no matter how tightly

it may bo packed, it is usually sent
in stout kegs and squeezedin as tight
a9 possible, but there a regular al-

lowance for loss by attrition upon tho
voyage, and in tho course of year
this loss to tho commercial worhl
amounts to a largo sum.

Mlihlr l the Truth!
And It will prevail, grdnit utidertMfkt
compot I tlon andspurious Imitation, the getm-!n- e

efficacy of the (treat national tonic, Mee-tctte-r's

Stomach Hitters, nlwayi baa art al-

ways will prevail. The pnblta recogniseit
erywhere asthe chief proentlvoof malaria,

anda reliableapoclllc for dynpcpsla, constipa-
tion, uenou'dcsj,rheumatism,kidney troable.-blll(iiiane- s

nnd lossof appetite, Kftorts made-b-

Irresponsibledeacrs to competewith tt by
Indirect means have nnd will continue to fall
upon tho luftd", nnd It may be added, tho
pocketsof thond ntahlng thrm. Through the
lenttth andbreadthof the American continent
it is tho acknowledgedhoiuchold remedy,re
Uaulo nnd prompt. It relies upon facts,upon
public ixerlcnce, and umn the emphatic
commendationof tho mistical fiaternlly.

About I.'ttte
Littlo Hock took Its namo from a

bowlder on the shore. It was said to
bo tho first bit of stono seenby tbo
early voyagers on tholr way from tho
mouth of the river to that point, ami
so thoy tiomcd tliu trading station
Littlo Hock.

MAl.inu cured and eradicated from the
mteui liv brown's Iron Hitters, which an--

I rich os tho Mood, totim tho nerves, nld
illirn.tlnn Art lik-- n clmrnl nn Dnrsonslu

Is sever tho so Kenernl ill giving now energy

ono

ol
ol

is

Kni'W

Tho

Is

Hock.

1 ho happinessnnd mi-or- j- of men depend
no leson temper thnn on fortune.

. Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is a constitutional cuio. Price,

The moral progression of n people can
scarcely 1 crIu till they nro imlei rndent

A Good Appetite
l CFMniKU IU UVU UM1UU, MM IIUVII IUV WM

ural dcflro lor looa u cone itrenxin win soon
(all. For loss of appetite,indigestion, slik head--

Hood's8araa--
JL

- parWm
ache, andother troubles "

C Cof a uytpeptlo nature, UJLwd
Hood's Sartuparil h
the remedywhich most
certainly cures. It quickly tones tho atont
and maidone " real hunjry." Do sureU ct
llood'aandonly Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

Hood'8 Pllla arepurely vtieuble. aw

pi

eff?7aw

COOK BOOK
PREEI

420 rn0bS-ILtU6TRfl-TB.

Oncot Ihn nptanl Oaoa--
Hooka pulillihM. Ut4 U
In St Urn Un kt( cut frum ton
ColTro wrnpix-m- . and Ient wo.

W rite lor iut ot our other One Ife- -
mlumi. .WooitoN Reiec

W. L. Douclas
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Yea eaasave ky taa
W. L. Deaflas

neeanae.we are the
Ui Is sboti In theworld, ami Uir
Talue by stamping the same and price oa fae

which you against high price and
the raltUUm ' Our shoes eastern
work In style, and wearing ejaalNsea.
We batethemsola ererywhrreat lower prices Icr
the valuesirenthn eny otbr make. Take no eaa.
stimte. It youi dealercannot yon, we

Davis Inter
nationalCream

HandorPower.
Every fanner
that has cows
should have
one. It saves
half the labor,
makes one-thir- d

morebut
ter. Separator
Butter brings
one-thir- d more
money. Send
for circulars.
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Apraxniiviiin
kDOUaAS,

BROCKTON. AU-- W.

noser wearies;
S3.0OBeee,

lat maanfattja-eeie-f

gradouf

bottom, rrotert
profits. equal

easy fitting

supply

McELREES'
WINE OF CARDUI.

For Female Diseases.I

Separator,
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Davis ft RahkinBum, & life. Co.
AOKMTt Waws"'" r'ragw, HI.
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rMlEPARlNU POH TH cu i UHU.

"Whon I'm n man." mid Huto'V'nm,
"Ami uU nnd tall und mronj

I m train to komp a dm ( ntori, anil
Urlnlt soilu all day lotu "

"And I," nald lltllo IMUy Ana,
'III toll vnu whit I lido:

I II ram i uml ra uu you uwful lio'iHy liuylnj thlu of you

"I'll buy i nmtqnk Ins,
Andmiullh and tuln-- .Ikol.iu.And poiiii(OHtutni)5,unilc,tnlii m,

I For my old puny cut.

"And miybo X will buy' 10 .illicit
,J " ot rich you "o,' That you will huvo enoughtorn jdty
locomu ind marry inn '

Itjrpcr'i

THE MERCHANWCRIME..
iiy iioitATio Ai,oi:n, ,tii,

CHAPTER X Costiniikd.
Well, your wish is Jlk-il- to bo

gratified," said hi truurdlun
"Do you moan to lot mo visit it,

then?" askod tlio boy. locking up
with eagerand nnlmutod linulry.

r"us; I hiivo obsorvod tlmt your
aUior's deathhas naturally woiphutl

upon your mind, and daprossotl your
spirits. H you should go busk to
nchool now, you would not, bo in u
fitting frunio of mind to roiuma your
studio i think a llttlo ohaniro und
variation will do you good. For this
ration I intend to lot you ko on n
journoy, not only to Niagara, but
still furthor west."

"You tiro very kind. Mr. Mfwlon."
said Hobort "but," ho nildaA with
momontury hesitation, "voul;l it bo
ijulto right for mc to go en r-- plcns-tir- o

oxeurslon so som after t'.'o death
of my poor father?"

"Your futhor would, I am rare, o

tt." said his ruurdliw. llo-cau-

your mind isdivortcd 'y picas-an- t
soenoiy, it will not fj low thut

yrm havo forgottonyour fit'fcor."
"No, I shall never forgft him as

Ion? as I live."
"So you soo thora is no ebjostiou

on that score."
Aro you going with m' Mr. Mor-

ton?" askedUobort, sudtlmly.
'No, I am unablo to let-t- o my ius-Inoa- s

for so lon."
"Am I going nlono?"

No; you aro too yore,-- ; (or that.
1 havo a friend," M Morion was
about to say; but r.ftsr a pauso ho
said, acquaintitnor., to is to start
atouco on a trip w tlf . West, and I
aball placo you nndir Ws chargo. "

"Who is it. sir?"
"A young man no-nc- Cromwoll."
"Mow soon aro we to start.'"
"Probably in a day or two. You

can look overyour warilrobo and seo
if you nood any now clothes,and can
got them lwfoio yp.t leavo Now
York."

"Yos. sir."
Uobort loft hlsguaidla.i's presence

in betterspirlti thunho hud nntured.
Tho prospectof a journey was very
agreeable,for ho had all a boy's lovb
of new scones,mid It added to his

i leisure thoug i ha hardly admitted
tt in himself, Ifat his guarllanwas
not lit out to Icccinpttny him. Ho
hardly know ray it was, out, al
though ho had boon told tl at Mr.
Morton was Ills father's Intimate
friend, and hit--1 no reason to doubt
the truih of tins statement,ho found
it impossible fro like him. Shortly
after Uobort left tlio proseneu of his
gnardian,James (.'touiwcll was ouco
moro tishurod into it. Ho wa3 no
longer th thread-bar- o dork, but
had provided himself with a now unit
of eiotuos. which looked, iudcod, 'bet-
tor than tola former array; but no
clothing, howovor costly, could
ohango tfin appoaranco of his inouu
and insljoilicaut features,and give
hhm the mi ot a gontlomuu.

1 hcivo wuited upon you early,
Mr. Mortgn." ho said.

"Not too oarly," answorol tho
morchaiil. "lnikd, I may say that
I am r.nxiouM U comploto our

nnd put tho boy undor
your ctv-- o as aoo--j as possible. Tho
faot is, hct with iav business euros
tho additional b.irdon of a ward is
not wc Icorta If tt hadnot boon the
son ol icy intimate friend, 1 ml'ht
havo rocllned tho trust; but under
the clrcnmstancosI did not think I
ought to do io."

Lkjfi io know that ho is going
with no?" inquired Cromwell.

I Vtvo just had an intorvlow
with im. Ho has boon at a board-
ing ihool on tho Hudson rlvor. and
ni fipp";?!! Jw was gmiin mnnr
Whei I told him I had another plan
for ) Im bo was atllrst disappointed."

"Pld you toll him what that plana.was "
",'Iot prooisoly. I showod him

sort views of Niagara falls, and
aikl him If ho would liko to visit
tho cataract Ho said that ho would.
I Mian said that proviousto his going
bark to school I Intended to lot him
lurto u llttlo journey visiting tho
iilU and going ns far as Indiana. Ho

, WAS pleased with this prospoet."
"Does ho know ho Is going with

imr"
"I montloned that I had asked an

acquaintanceot ralno to tako churgo
of him. 1 shull introducu you as
tliat aequaintunco."

"You intond, then. Mr. Morton'
(hat wo shall tako Niagara falls on
the way?" 8ld JamesCromwoll.

"Yes; I think it will ba a pleasant
arrangement for you, no doubt, if

on have novor seen tho falls."
v "No, 1 havo novor soon thom."

"And bcsldos, it will muko tho
journoy scorn moro pluuslblo to
llobert. Ho need not know until you
jrot to your journoy's ond that ho Is
not oomlng buck."

"How shall it bo communicated to
lura?"

"I think 1 will glvo you a letter to
him tvhlch you can lot him toad
whon tho propor tlmo comos."

"Whon do you wish mo to start?"
As soon its possible day after

You can bo ready, ouu
WOBBOt?"

I can bo ready at any tlmo, I
have very few arrangements to
wake,"

il should liko to show you somo
vlows of Niagara, which I havo hero,
Mr.' Cromwoll." said l'aul Morton.
"Will Von pleaso stop to tho table?"

Th clerk loft his seat, and ad--

, TAed to the slilo of tho merchant's
ehelr. "

"There," said Paul Morton, look-la- s;

over the views, and selecting
mm, "Is a view of Goat Island. You
will bo doubt vUlt that?"

Yes, sir; we will try and soo all
that is worth seeing."

"I think," said Paul Morton,
slowly, "I have hoard of a man or
A feey who was standing 'here one
day, Md ebaneed to lose his footing.

nnd foil ovor tho cataract. Morrtblo,
was it not?"

Ho looked significantly In tho
fnca of his companion. James
Cromwell's faoo grew pale, its ho
comprehended tlio Itifornal meaning
of this spuoeh, und ho calmed tlio
word "Horrible."

JamesCromwoll did not reply to
tho morchunts speech. Not that ho
was so much appalledat tho wicked-nos- s

snggostod, as that his nature
which was n timid one, shrank
with timidity from undertaking so
hn.anloiif) n crime. l'aul Morton,
seeingtho suddon pallor of his com-
panion, know that his purposo had
boon accomplished, and went on to
other matter?.

'I think," ho said, "that you will
bo ablo to start on tho day after to-
morrow. 1 will soo that Hobort Is
ready, nnd If you will como round by
ulna o'clock, thoro will bo ample
tlmo to tako tho middle train."

"Very well," said Cromwoll. "I
will benr in mind what you say, Mr,
Morton."

"And now. I think. Mr. Cromwoll,
I shall bo obliged to leave you, us
my business, which I havenogloctcd
of lute, roqulrcs my attention."

JamesCromwoll took tho hint, und
left tho house. Ho foil into n lit of
musing, as ho rode down town on a
street-car- .

"Shall I do this thing which ho
wants of me?" ho said to himself.
"Thoro would bo dnngor in it, and
thoro Is something ugly In the
thought of luurilor. Mill, ten thou-Min- d

dollars would sot mo up In life.
Besides. I should still havo u hold on
Mr. Morton Ah. It would bo pleas,
ant to bo riohl No more miserable
drudgery, no moro cringing to un
oinployor who caresno moro for you
thnu for a dog, und perhaps treats
you no hotter! Money, money is a
blessed thing. It brings indopond-once- :

with it your can lift you head
erect, and walk proudly among men,
who are always ready to doll tholr
hats to a man who Is bucked up by
woulth. Yes. It Is worth something
to gutn it, but thon murdor."

Horo James Cromwoll shuddorod,
and Imprisonment, trial, conviction
and tho gnllows, loomed up, uu ugly
plcturo, before him.

CHAl'TKlt XT.
On (iont Island.

"Hobort," said his guardian, "this
is Mr. Cromwoll. who Is to take
charge of you on the journey. Mr.
Cromwoll, this is my ward, whom I
hopo you will find a plcnsant travel-
ing compunlon."

"How do you do?"' said James
Cromwoll. holding out ills hand
rathor stlflly to tho boy.

"I am well, thank you." said
Hobort. lookiug with curiosity, and
it must be confes.scd, disappoint-
ment, at the young man who was to
ba his compunlon.

lie had hoped that ho would bo a
coiigoiiial person, with whom ho
might bo on termsof pleasantfamili-
arity; but when he lookod at tho
small forret-llk- o oyos and mean
features of .lames Cromwoll, his
first Impressions wcro unfavorable.
Kvory man'sfuco is to a certain ex-
tent indicative of his dispositionund
prevailing traits; und Uobort, who
tvas quicker than most buys In read-
ing o a actor, concluded without de-
lay, that tho compunlon with which
his guardian had provldod him would
not bo to his tasto. Still, ho pos-
sessedu groat doul of naturul court-
esy and politeness,and ho deter-
mined to conceal this fooling us woll
as ho might, und t oat Mr. Cromwoll
with us much respectand politeness
as if ho hud liked him butter.
Though he would havo liko J to travel
with a dllToront person, still, tho
natural scenery which ho would be-

hold would bo nono tho loss attrac-
tive, and would alTord him somo com-
pensationfor the nbsonco of a con-
genial compunlon.

Juntos Cromwoll was on his sido
not without sharpnessor insight. As
ho met tho boy's gaze with tho
glunoo of his small ferrot-lik- o eyes,
ho percolvcd tho look of disappoint-
ment, howovor carefully it wus veil-
ed, and with tho spito of a small,
moan mind it inspired him with

dlsliko for Robert Instead of
determining to win his confidence
and regard by klndnoss. h vn.-- oj

us soon as ho fuirly hud him in his
powor, to unnoy hlra by potty tyr-unn-

and so wrouk vongoanco upon
him for tho toolings ho could uot
help.

"I havo obtained tickets for you
by tho middle train," procooded the
morohant "Hero they are," Mr.
Cromwell."

"Thank you, sir," said Cromwell,
taking thom and putting thom In his
pocket

"You will romuin at Niagara two
or threo days if you liko," cuntinuod
I'uul Morton. "I huvo no doubt you
will ontoy yourself. What do you
say, Hobort! '

"I shall bo Btiru to onjoy It;" suld
Hobort with animation.

"So shall I." said Cromwoll. "I
huvo novor visited the falls.

"Woll," said tho merchant,draw
ing on his gloves, "I am sorry, but I
shall bo obliged to loavo you. I huvo
considerable businessuwultlng mo
ut my counting room. 1 havo or-
dereda oarriagoat olovoti to convoy
you with your trunks to tho railroad
dopot Goud-nyo- . Hobort, good-byo- ,

Mr. Cromwell. A pleasant journoy
to you."

"Good-byo-, sir," suld both.
"Oh, by tho way, Mr. Cromwoll."

suld tho moi'chunt, turning as ho
rouoliod tho door, and looking sig-
nificantly at Cromwoll, "if you meot
wifh any mishap, tolograph to mo ut
onoo."

Aguln a greenishpallor ovorsproad
tho fuco of Jamas Cromwoll, for ho
understood theulluslon, uul his cow-
ardly nuturo reeollod with foar, not
with abhorronuo.

"Yes, sir," ho said, "I will re-
member."

"Onco moro, good-by-o, thon," and
Paul Morton closed tho door behind
biro.

" hopo I shall novor sno that boy
alive again." ho said to hlmsolf.
"Onoo get him out of the way and
tho money Is mine. A hundredand
twenty thousanddollars will be a
groat wind-fa- ll to mo. To be sure,
there will be ten thousandto pay to
Cromwell, but it will leave aver a
hundred thousand. Egad I it would
be a capital arrangement If they
both would tumblo ovor the falls to-
gether. It would be the best joke
of the mmm."

i:i dn.) v,mc toy roncnmi tho stii
tlon, und nntorlng ono of the lony
cars, soloctod tholr sents. They did
not sit down together,but took scats
directly lit front of each other, giv-
ing a window to each.

"I supposo 1 ought to sn.v ,n:r,e-thin- g

to him," thought Kobert, "but
I don't know what to say."

Indood, there seemed to ba no
common ground on which they could
moot. With somo persons tho boy
would havo boon engagedin uu ani-
mated conversationlong before this,
but ho seemed to havo nothing to
suy to JamesCromwoll.

"Do you liko traveling?" ho naked
at length.

"l'rotty woll." suld Cromwell.
"I think wo shull havo u pleasant

journoy."
"Yes; I oxpont so."
"Do you know whon wo shall rouah

Niagara, Mr. Cromwell?"
"I think Mr. Morton said It would

tako us about twonty-fou- r hours."
"Then wo shall got thoro about

this tlmo
"Yes; no shall bo all night on tho

curs."
"I mn sorry for that, for wo shall

loso tho sceneryon tho way I mean,
that wo puss through during tho
night."

Horo tho conversation droppod.
James Cromwoll bought a ntm
from a boy who cumo through the
curs, und began to road. Hobort,
with nil tho ouger Into-cs- t of his
ngo, employed hlmsolf in looking out
of tho window, wutchlng tho fields
and housos among which tlioy woro
wending their tapiil way. ft will bo
unnecessaryto chronicle tho Inci-
dentsof tho journoy, for thoro woro
nono worth mentioning. Jn duo
tlmo they rouoliod Niagara, and se-
cured rooms at tho principal hotol
on tho American side. It was after-
noon, und they only went round a
llttlo boforo supper. Thoy decided
to defer tho principal part of tholr
sight booing until tho next day.

Tho next day was pleasant
tho two walkod about, enjoy-lu-g

vlows of tho cataract from vari-
ous points. At length Cromwell
said, "How would you liko to go to
Gout island? 1 am told the vlow is
flno from thoro."

"I should like it vory much. Sup-
pose wo go," said Hobort promptly.

Had he known tho sinister purposo
with which this proposition was
made, ho would havo recoiled from
it as from a deadlysorpont, but tha
boy was wholly unconscious of the
peril thut monucod him, nor did he
obsorvo the norvous agitation that
all'cctod JamesCromwoll, whoso tim-
idity niado hlra shrink with fear at
tho risk ho wus about,to incur.

"Then wo will go," said the young
man.

io nr. coxnxtiKD. 1

Tlit I'rlio Story.
The following story uscrlhcd toll.

C. Harnnboc, of tho Uostonlnns, won
second prize in u contestfor tho host
story sent to Life's Calendur: A woll-know- n

Congrtigntlonnllot clergyman
ol Boston wont to an eminentdentist
of that oity to huvo himself supplied
with 3. nuv sot of tooth. After
sever.! pilgrimages tho work was
completed. Tlio clergyman, who
possessesa volco pltchod In un almost
fominino key, stepped from tho
operating chair, und. standing bo-

foro a long mirror. began to grimace,
opening his mouth so wide us to
show his now sot of teeth. Ho final-
ly burst out with tho oxclnmatlon,
"Jesus Christ!" Tho dentist, who
was it rollginus man und who did not
know thathis patient was a clergy-
man, upon ropotltlon two or throo
times of tho sacred name, protcstod
most vigorously against what ho
considered a blasphemy. Tho good
clergyman, astonished,turned from
tho mirror and said; "My good
friond. I'm net swearing. It is thirty
years slnco I'vo boon ablo to pro-nounc-u

tho name of my blessed
without whistling."

Mil ltd n. t'nlortnl.
Thoro was a boy who was sont out

by his father to soli somo potutoes.
Ho curried tho bag around all day
without a sale, and, on reaching
homo at night throw it down with
tho surly oxelnraatlon: "Nobody
that 1 mot asKod mo for rmtntnou
uno fellow wanted to know what I
had la tho bag and I told him it was
nono of his darnod business."

There wus, In thesarao town a col-
ored gentleman who wont about
bawling nt tho top of his volco:
"Fish! Fish! Fish! Fresh Fish!"

Shut up that raekotl" said an
angry dame at a window.

"You hcalt me, missy?"
"Hoar you? You can bo hoard a

mile away."
"Dat's what Psohollorln' for. Fish!

Fish! Fresh Fish!"
Tho colored gontloman was an ad-

vertiserandsuld his goods. Hard-wai-

Our Origin! Troy round.
In 1828, whon Adams was presi-

dent of tho United . tates, congross
authorizedor appointedacommission

to bring to this country n troy
pound udjiiBtod to tho British stund--
urd." When tho commission
turnod tho president recetvod tho

I pnokago and broko tho seal in tho
prosoneoof the distinguishedmen of
America. This original wolght
standardis now in tho mint at Phila-
delphia, und is not rogardod as being

. of ideal ncouruoy by uny moans. It
is mado of a vory poor quulity of
brass, is rough in toxturu und hol-
low. According to a law now In
forco, eachstuto I entitled to u copy
or dupllcuto of this standard.

i hujiTttltlun.
A gontloman who had boon dining

ut u restuurunt,und who hud often
ordered it dozen oysters, countod
thom ono day and found but olovon.
Still anotherday ho counted thom
with tho sumo result Theu ho said
to tho waiter:

"Why do you give mo only olovon
oysterswhon I order a dozon?"

"Oh, sir," answered tho waiter, "I
didn't thin you d want to be sottlu'
thlrtoon at table, sir!" Youth's
Companion.

DcHnltaly ttottUd.
Mrs. Rusher Has Mr. Goldooln,

with whom you havo been dancing
all tho evening, at last doolarod his
Intentions,Mabel?

Mabel Yes, aunt
"I am so gladt And what did he

say?"
"He declared that he would never

Barry. " Vogue,
;

BOTH WEivfi Ml) MEN.

SWIFTEST MANIPULATORS OF
OUN9 IN WYOMING.

M'hrn Tliry Crmufd IjiiIi Olhrr I lie
Nlincitliic Win of Nluirl lluriilliiii nnd
IlenmrkHlily Accurulp Whlrli Wan Hip
tjulcker llemnliirri tinlctlilcd.

"You mustremembor, though, gen-llomo- n,

that not one In fifty of the
f torlos of gun play that came out of I

tho West hits uny foundation in fuel.
Most of thom, very neatly all of
them, uro pure fancy."

it was Colonel George Harry, in
his old corner of tho Lotos clubcafe,
startod again in his oxporleucos on
tho frontier, says tho Now York Sun.

"Now, In all tho time thut I was
stationod in Wyoming to rltory,"
ho wont on, '! mot only two mon
who might i cully be called 'bud
mon,' that Is, men who woto not only
willing to shoot when they got Into
trouble, but who rather preferred
trouble of that sort und woro fre-
quently on the lookout for It. lloth
of thom woro master hands with it

and neither could quite
coinproh'tnd what ailed u man who
wus ovor afraid of anything. F.ach .

had dono murder. Neither would '

admit It, of course, lloth would
contend thut they hud shot In a fair
fight, and that the dead men had
just us good u chunco us thnmselvcs.
Hut ovorybody know it wam't so.

"Tho first mun Hytlo killed was
down on tho old trail between Syd-
ney und the Hlnclc Hills. Thoro was
a dance ono night nt a roadhouso.iind
Hydo wont. Ho had some trouble
with nnothor cowboy, nnd the other
fellow threatened to shout him.
Hydo wus tt poaccablo enoughfclldv
thon. und didn't pay much attention
it first to tho other cowboy's
threats. Hut whon thoy had been
repeated several times Hydo got
tired. Ho wont into the barroom of
tho roadhouso undgot u Winchester.
Why ho didn't uso his I

don't know, but ho didn't Ho wont
back into tho dining room, wnero
they were dancing, and, walking up
to tho mun who had threatenedhim,
ho suld:

" 'D n you, you've been tulklng
about shootingnil night, und haven't
dono u d n thing. Now, I'm going
lo shoot.'

"Ho puilcd up his Winchester de-

liberately, and shot tho cowboy
iquurcly through tho heart Of
course tho other fellow had tlmo
enough to pull his gun wbilu Hydu
wus raising his Winchester, but ho
didn't got it qui ok enough. Hyde
Bald ho was whlto-llvore-

"Ducollo's first man wuskilled in a
aiflorcnt sort of fight. A Michigan
man named Sandy Miller had located
i clulm in tho middle of ono of tho
finest rangesof tlio Sweetwater. Of
;ourso ho had a legal right to dn so,
but you couldn't persuadetho lunch- -

men with uny thing but bu.lots that
ho had any moral right whore ho

, was. So thoy sonta party of cow--
lu.., .... ., ..... 1.1... .. , 1.
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try. Ducello went along. It hup-pono- d

that Millor didn't look with
luvor on tho running out pioccss,
md ho had it man working for him
who wus simllurly minded. Ducello
told me about ituftorwurd.

" 'Thoro was mo, he said, 'an' a
fellow from Laramio with yollor
shops that couldn't rldo much, ri' !

another fo low, I forget his rni'u '
hut liis alius was Hullwhuck Hill. V

7uesshe'd been n freighter sotuc
where. Anyhow, thoy was us throo
tn' a couplo more fellors, un wo was
iostgoln' to fire Sandy Miller p. d. q.
Hut wo didn't. Ho wouldn't fire.
Wo eleanod him out instoud, and hu
md his hired mun d u nearcleaned
us out dolu1 it. Wo'gnt up thoro all
right, and found oldSandy at homo.
Ho cumo out to moot us with a Win-
chester,an' his hired man stood in
tho door behind him. He knowed
what wo was aftor without our sayln'
a word.

"You fellors,' ho says, 'don't run
nono of your daranodwlz.l es on mo,'
ho snys. an' with thathe up with his

inuhostor un lots silver. Ho took
aid hullwhuck Hill protty fulr, and
it got pluin thoy was going to bo a
tight I tako it ho wasn't used to

-- Wjuuiiiiu nus. Wuii, when he shot
3f courso 1 got out my gun an bo-ja- n

to talk some mysolf. Thoy was
zonsldorablo shnotln' goln' on. un' I

toon that Mtllor's hired man was
prott hundy with a Winchesterhim-iol- f.

Ho workod nor fustor'n uny
mun I over soon. Somobodyknocked
Millor ovor, un' I thought it wouldn't
bo just squarenot to save tho hired
man trouble, so I glvo him ono that
Hopped his old Winchester. Damn
jood thing I did, too, for tho Lara-atl-c

mun, with tho yollow chaps and
Uullwhack Hill and ono of tho other
follows, wus dono up.' I don't know
is I ovor hoard just oxactly what
itd start tho row between them.
Professional ealousy, most llkoly.

"However tho row startoj, It don't
matter much how, and tho word
wont round that thoro would bo somo

f tho qulckost nnd cleanestshoot-
ing whon Hydo nnd Ducello met that
tho world ovor saw. Woll, thoy
not, und there was shooting Hut
30 man allvo is ever going to tell
list oxaotly how it occurred.

"Ducello was broaklnga bunch of
bronoo for tho 0 X outfit Hydo
ivas iu Choyonno. It hupponod thut
on tho afternoon on which Hydo
iturtod for i.lttlo Uva, Ducollo took
It into ills head to rldo into Chcy-Jun- e.

That ovonlug their !onlc3
rumo up In tho lune to tho six X
runch together, but without riders.
lio bovs know what hud happened,
ind started out to got tho bodies.
1 ho ' woro lying not far aparton op-

posite sldei of tlio roud. only about
i mile bolow whore tho lutio from
tho ranch turns Into tha stago road.
Hydo was shot through tho heard.
Ducello through the top of tho heat.

"Tho boys figured that It hup-
ponod this way: When Ducello and
Hyde mot it just so happened that
tho chancesof tho draw woro oven
snd each saw it. Kaoh wanted what-ve- r

advantageof tho other ho coald,
ind nelthor was in a hurry to pass
by tho other, so they stoppod and
talked, maybe about the Indians,
maybe about stock; who knows?
Maybe thoy cursed oaoh other,
though that isn't likely, and It's just
s unlikely that thoy tried to nalre

up. What would you talk bout U
yea Imppenod to meet a man whom
yeu had sworn to kill and who bad
swotu to kill you, undor tho elroun

stances? .' o thoy rode together,
talking nwuy i bout whutovor it wua,
but eyeingoach other over second.
At Inst ono thought ho hud n chunco
to draw. The Instant ho renchod
toward his gun tho other reached
too. You rcmembu.' Unit Hydo had
the ropututlon ol bjSng tho quicker

Ills friond urguo from tho
fnct that ho wus shot through the
hcurt that Ducello got tlio udvuii-t'ig- o

In tho draw. Thoy conjectured
that tho shock of his bullet disturbed
ilydo'sulin, so thut the bullet which
would havo struck Ducollo's hourt
crashed through his head Instead. I
don't know, somehow I always
thought Ducello tho qulckor."

1'rrnrli llulrrd of Knvlmid.
Ferdinand do Lossops used lo toll

how n Frenchman camo to his aid
whon ho was struggling against

opposition to tho Suez
canal. Tho man, who was a total
strungnr, walked into his ofilco ono
day, says Kato Field's Washington,
and drew out of his pocketa wallet
stuffed with bunk notes. "Monsieur,"
suld he. "I bog tho prlvtlogoof bolng
allowed to subscribetoward tho rail-
way of tho Island of .iwednn." "Hut,
monsieur," said Lessops, "It Is not u
railroad, it's a c.tnnl: It's not an
island, but an it la not In
Sweden, but at Suo.t" "Idon'tcnro
wlmt it Is or whero It Is," suld the
capitalist, "so long as it worries
Knglund. Put mo down, I say!''
Hut l.csseps had llttlo reason to
make fun of this oplsolo, If tho
plcturo his own son draws of him be
truo. Hecoraing incenod at some
attack mado on htm in tho Hrltlsh
parliament,and being inudoquately
provldod with means to expresshis
rage, his mind suddenly roverted to
his linen collar, which was of En
gllsh make. Ho tore it from his
neck, dashed it upon tho Moor, and
dancod upon it alt for hatred of the
Island it camo from.

In Hid Interi-x- t ut Truth.
As tho fish entorod his homo his

wlfo recoiled with a sh lek of horror.
"What,"' sho demandedtn a frenzy,

"is that string hangingout of your
mouth?"

Ho heard hernot
"Du ling," ho implored, "my

trnvoling bag."
With trembling hand shecolloctcd

a I'ollur nnd a pair of socks.
"My life," tho husbandhastily

continued. "I um caught. All I ask
of you is that you do not believe all
the lies thut will be told about me."

With u conclusive pressureof tlio
hand, he was gone.

Iliejr ro Atwiiv .tntiinUhitd.
Skotchyrro How did you succeed

in gettin,' so perfect an expression
of astonishment in the faco of tho
last picture you painted? I novor
haw anything moro realistic.

D'Aubor it was it reproductionof
tho expressionon my landlady's fnco
when 1 told her thut my bed needed
u llttlo renovating.

SO THEY SAY.

The first authentic chronological
records were made in (Jreeco Wi
H. 0.

Hrltlsh coaeh and carriagebuilders
import from America their choicest
spokes,hubs mid ribs for wheel manu-
facture.

Hlcctric pianos, which play them-
selves, tho keys being tlepressed as
(.tough by some unseenhand, uro now

manufactured.
A scientistwho has been listening

to tho voice of the horse-U- y through
the microphone snys that it sounds
very much like tho neighing of u
hore.

Tho little hamlet of Aumonc,
France, has for'.v inhabitants,twenty-eigh- t

of whom ro over eighty-fiv- e

years of age, an i three havo passed
the century mark.

The latest statistics lsiKl by tho
German Impcr nl health department
give to Ilcrlin the honor of being the
healthiestcity in tho world, and Alex-
andriathe unheulthlcst.

The word Yankee is said to have
originated In the Indian pronunciation
of tho word Knglish, which sounded
liko Ynunghccs. The Dutch settlers
on the Hudson did the rest

COLLEGE OF WIT.

"Is Snyder what you would call a
modest man?" "He Is that-- hy, he
is so modest that ho always goesto
bleepbefore beginningto snore."

Wife, tearfully You have broken
tho promiso you mado me! Husband,
kissing her Never mind, my dear,
don't cry. I'll make you another.

Would-b- e Settler How Is thedeath
rate about here? Old Citizen Waal,
it's pretty cheap just now slnco tho
town doctors got to cuttin' prices.

Daughter, looking up from her
novel Pupa, In time of trial, whit do
you supposebrings the most comfort
to a man? l'apa, who is a county-cou- rt

judge An acquittal, 1 should
think.

A janitor wns absorbed in a book
when his wlfo tald: "What aro ye
rendln, Dennis?" "(lira readiu' th
history of Napoleon ltonap.irte. Moy!
utoy! what a janitor he would ov
made!"

"Well," remarked Pogg, with a sigh
of relief as ho laid down his paper,
"there is ono thing I cun bo thankful
for; I never suw my naiuu in tho po-

lice reports nor hi the society col-
umns."

"I don't like that ordinance a bit,
but I Mtpposo you had a good reabon
for voting for it." "A good
replied Aid. llilkus, drawing himself
up proudly, "why, blr, I had just
i,.'i(Hi good reasonsl"

Visitor 1 bog to assure you, miss,
that my Miss, interrupting You
must speak with mummu. Visitor
Pardon, miss; this is u misunderstand-
ing. I am agent for Miss Then
you must speak with papa,

While a Ucorgia editor was addrehs-in-g

an audience recently, fifteen cab-
bageswere thrown on tho stage. "I
thankyou, ladies and gentlemen,"he
suld, "my gardenwaskilled by the re-
centbllziard, and I have a large fam-
ily to support. All that I seednow is
a basket

"Can a man serve two masters?"in-
quired tho pastor ol the salld-eye- d

deacon. "He has to sometimes," con-
fessed the deacon. "I think noL"
"You xever had boy twins at your
house,did yon?" Inquired the dsaeoa,
softly, and the paster retired In dltr
oecatture.

I
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The BestThings
to Eat

Are made with ROYAL BAKING POWDER
bread, biscuit, cake, rolls,muffins, crusts,and the va-

rious pastries requiring a leaveningor raising agent
Risen with ROYAL BAKING POWDER,all these

things are superlatively light, sweet, tender, delicious
and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER is the greatestof
time and labor savers to the pastry cook. Besides,it
economizesflour, butter and eggs,and, bestof all, makes
the food more digestible and healthful.

1

! ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO.,u&'trl'vr'Zi&'
Xo Tlicr Say.

Kxports in handwriting suy that all is
.ho people of n slnglo generation
xrlto alike, and It is well known that
tiost French handwriting husastrong
'amtly likeness to tho eyes of other
man Frenchmen. Nearly all China-Tie-n the

ot the wash-hous-o class look
lllko to superficial observers, and
fcrsons unaccustomed to colored peo-;l- o

find difficulty in distinguishing
jno from another. It needs, how-sve- r,

a comparison of two or threo
,'amily photograph albums of twenty
r thirty yearsago to convinco men

ind womenof to-da-y that thcro arc
(trlklng superficial likenesses run-ain-g

through Americans ot a given
yoceratlon. All those old albums
how curious resemblances, chieily,

perhaps, of dressand face, but sufil-slont- ly

striking for ono family album
it first glance to bo taken for an-
other. As pugo after pugo of each in
Is turnedovor, there is tho samo suo
cessionof mon, women and children
In full figure, sitting, standing, posed
In groups of two or three, with hats,
without hats,draped in shawls, and
manifestly dressed in their best for
tho occasion. The photographersof
thozo days chose, for reasonsof tholr
own, to make full length pictures,
and, they were usually small; costumo
counted for a great doal and helped
to intensify tho generallikeness run-
ning

on
ittho whole generation.

I'nilrrrnrdcl's I'rilio.
Tho Misses ltoso andOttllllo Sutro,

ot Baltimore, aro musicians of whom
America may well bo proud. Their
specialty is tho piuno, on which they
now perform so well us to win tho
warm encomiums of tho best musical
critics of Europe. For tho last live
yearsthoy huvo boon studying under
Prof. Henry Hurth at tho ltoyal Con-
servatoryof Music in London. Thoy
havo not mado a public appearance
yet and will not till autumn, but they
havo performed in privateto tho great
delight of tho musical peoplo who
have heard them. On his visit to
London last weok to play nt tho open-
ing of a new music hull, l'aderowskl
heard themplay, and complimented
mooted themvery highly. Ho went

j so far as write an autograph noto to
Mrs. Sutro, saying: "iour duughters

'

havo played superbly, magnificently,
and I congratulate you with all my
heart."

II" nn ainke fnlil. Th
Dr. Cyrus Teed, tho Cb'wgo

fanatic, or (rami, who (ounaea -- r".
roliglon ot Koreshunty, whlc'li is gait!
ing somo adherents in tho north,
seems to bo losing his hold on his
dupes, as ho has foundit neccssuryto
bolster up his in uenco by telling
them that ho hasdiscovered a process
tor makinggold as cheaply as iron is

I mado. Ho declares thut he can fur-'nis- h

gold to tho L'nltod Mates at tho
rateof $6 per ton, and believes that
It can even bo produced as low as fa
or 4 per ton. He says tho process
of turning gold-bearin- g earth into tho
precious motul is similar to thut fol-

lowed in extracting aluminum from
clay, and thinks ha can mako gold
pavomont lor a material Jorusalcm.

Hard In Tall lb Iinnr.
Cloth manufacturershave learned

to mix cottton and wool bo thoroughly
that more fooling will not detoct tho
presenco of cotton. Tho only suro
mothod in such casesis to boll a piece
ot the goods in a solution of caustic
potash,which will eat up tho wool
and leavo tho vegetable fiber intact. i
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108 WALL ST.,

Tho only dlsadrnntngeof anhonestheart
credulltr.

Never ln aubnmcrinot to know, but im

ashameduot to learn.

Art la tbo education nnd refinementof all
live materialtenses,

l'ooplo who opend their energies in get-

ting even seldom Retahead.

He that lives virtuosly has lived locg
enough, lot him die when ho will. r

Ho who wishes to secure tho good of
othershas alreadysecuredhis own.

You exactduty in full measure from
others;do you alto exact It of yourself.

Tho tear that is wiped with a litUe ad-

dress may bo followed, perhaps,by asmile.

" Hamon'a nagieCora alv."niuiwj mupvy naiuHCtl, AMI JfJUT
OruiiffuWorlt. l'rlce IS ccoU.

Tho idle, no matter what their polities
life, areonly one removefrom the loafer.

I)r J. A. Hunter. Specialist
fn diseases of the Throat, Luns and

Heart, Catarrh and Deafness. 313 Main
street,Dallas, Tex. Bend for pamphlets.

A slnglo feed of fact will produce in a
seasonor two a harvestof calumnies, btit
enslllo men will payno attentionto them.

TVIirn Trmollritr,
Whetheron pleasure bent or business,tol

overy trip a lxttle of Syrup of Kizs, a
aets most pleasantly and effectually on

the kidney-- , liver nnd Ixiweln, preventing
levers, headachesand other forms of slck-nei-- s.

For sale in .SOo and $1 Lotties by ail
lending druggists. Manufactured by tbr
California Kig SyrnpCo. only.

Men aremore often credited with virtue?
they don't posf-es-s than thoy are charged
with misdemeanors they arenot guilty o

Notice.
I want every man and woman in th

United States who are interestedin tha
opl ira and whisky habits to have one of
my Lioolta on these diseases. Address, B.
M. Woolley, Atlanta, Co., box UT7, and one
will besentyou tree.

Goodopportunitiesmut be tn'sen by the
forelock; most people tako thom by th
tail.

Brown's Iron Bitters cures Dyspepsia.
Malaria, Btlioubuess and General Debility.
Gives strength, aids Digestion, tones th
nerves create nppetite. Tho best tonio
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

Trust not yourself, but your defects to
know. Mcke uso of every friend and
every toe.

pr-- at Ii laid r-- rlflt'r.ci t en andrlearncin
wtt,ttvouimezioaunj(.urrioiiuifcuou. ih,

W'c speak of educating our children. Do
wo know that our children also educateusI

!?J UtiVSS-UtiAlNia- i,

wnoio world seemswrong.
That's tho way you feel
when your liver is inao--
tive. You need Doctor
Pierce's PleasantPelletsto
stimulate it andcorrect it,
and clear op your stsbisbl
for you. You won't miad
me laaing ox mem
they're so small and so

' natural in their effects.
All that yon notice with

Ithem is the good tbat
thev do.

In the permanent cureof BfHontnaas, Jaun-
dice, Constipation, Indigestion, Sour Btom-asb-ai

Diainu, unit ui DUiuui rtMrtscbesT
andevery liver, stomach,or bowel disorder,
they'regwxrantrtd to give satisfaction, or
tbemoneyis returned.

Dont tinker at your Catarrh with un-
known medicines. It's risky and dangerous.
You may drive it to the lungs. Get tha
Remedy that has cured Catarrh for years
ana years ur. Dages iiarrn neraeay

ne nuueenpuaramn n vo cure, or i

in tne worst

TINE, HUSBAND YDUR

YOUR PLEASURE HUSK.

MEOIC-- L DEPARTMENT
Tulana Vnlvarsltv f Lauttlana,

III dTntwr torprsctloftl In.lrartlou. both la mm--

labunturiea a i tHinJnl ho plul mtrlft t mm
tm4uald. Irve acevuU siva to Ui irr( CAartir
Hwpiui with ;w bedi ad at. pi(nu uaullr.ajMoul tuiroollun U (tvea itallT T s awauM or
Tasuca. Th Halt mtUua tofttu OrlMjr Hta, UN.
farcaialftM aadIKuraulH i4inm

TrmC S. K. CHAILUC. M. B., BtM,'
WT.O Prawtratt HKW MUUKU.
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CLAIRETTE SOAR
BEST, PUREST Be MOST ECONOMICAL

SOLD EVERYWHERE

!? THEN.KFA1RBANKC0HPANY.St.Low5,

FREE!a-r.'.FACEIL-
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We are authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

fOXIUDOE, 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

ED. J. HAMNER.

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W W. BEALL.
FOR COUNTV JUDGL

J. M. BALDWIN
P. D. SANDERS.
H. R. JONES.

TOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

G. R. COUCH.
y OR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
0R TAX ASSESSOR.

ir. S. POST
J. N. ELLIfe.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
rOK COUNTY SURVEYOR.

V. R. STANDEFER.
H. M. RIKE.

tOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. P., PRE,

NO. I.
J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mrs. Newt Millhollon has re-

turned from the Territory..
Six spools best thread for 25 cts

at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. Nick Hudson got back from
the Territory a few daysago.

A little hard cash goes a long
way at F. G. Alexander Co's.
these hardtimes. Try them and see
how they will load you up for a few
dollars.

JudgeH. G McConr.cll return-
ed Wednesday evening from Fort
Worth.

Hamilton-Bro- wn &hoe for men,
omcn and children received to-da-y

at S. L.jober' ""'
Capt. B. H. Dodson returned

the first of the week from a trip to
the easternportion of the state

Please don't ask us to credit
you any longer.it you do you will
compelus to refuseyou.

Kike a. nlllis.

Miss Mollie Bryant has return-
ed from Kaufman where she lias
beenspendingseveral months with
relatives.

If'ou havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

A party of young folks were en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Joneson Friday night of last week.

Everything sold low for cash a
S. L. Robertson's.

The Haskcws of this county
left for the Oklahoma country on
Monday with a herd of saddle horses
for sale.

Your money will buy more goods
at jukc iv fiiiis, man any house 111

tswii, hut,your credit won't buy any-

thing.
?essrj. Joe Jones and Dan

Couchand Misses FannieHudson
and Fannie Tandy visited friends at
Jcnjtmin last Saturday.

W. W. Fields & Bio. Keep their
stock of Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished with, new, fresh and choice
good.
' !Ir t red Sanderswas rusticat
ing a few days this week in the
7MKtfcvet parUof the county One
fim btother clerk ' saidv that Fred

uid Jm was going a fishing, but that
his private opinion was that Fred
had his eye on souk pr.ttv sand
hills giri.

j
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ALL KIND OF I am the only one who handlesBulk Gar-

des
s Turnip Seed at MACHINE Seed.OILS, Thereforeif you want your

1 ,&j

McLemores. CHEAPER THAN EVER. seed to costbut little, buy from me.
.V "'

Dr Ncathcry has informed us
I of the arrival on Saturday last ot a
(finc girl baby at the home of Mr.
Wat Fitzgerald.

Parties knowing themselvesin-

debted to us on old accountswill
pleasemake settlement at once as
we arcneedingour money and must
have it

W. V. Fields & Bro.
The northwesternportion of the

county is the favored locality this
year; it has not lacked for rain since
early spring, and crops of all kinds
are very fine.

Mr. R. L. Livingood. who is
just back from the Fort McKavitf
country was in to see the Free Press
Monday and had his subscription
continued. He saysthe section of
country in which he is located is
purely a rangecountry and the grass
is good and stock in good shape.

We will be pleasedto sell goods
to reliable parties on thirty days
time, but 'owing to the condition ol

businessand our pressfor money to
meet our accounts we can not in
future makeaccountsto run longer
than thirty days.

W. W. Fiflds & Bro.
The community was saddened

on Tuesday when the news of the
sudden deathof Mr. R. W. Mcadors
spreadover the town. He had been
prostratedfor several weeks by a low
fever but had gotten up and was
thought to be making a safe recov-

ery when the relapsecame and carri-

ed him away suddenly. The be-

reavedfamily have the sympathy of
all.

If they rip you get a new pair for
noting.

"THE BUCKSKIN BREECH-ES- "

we mean the bestJeanspants
on earth.

It doesn'tcost you any thing to
look at them. Ask your dealer.

Thanking the people for the
patronageheretofore extendedto the
City Hotel, we desire to say that
we will continue to run the business,
hoping that we will continue to re-

ceive a fair shareof the public pat-

ronage, for which wc will be duly
grateful. Respectfully,

Hugh Me adors

W. H. Nelson, who is in the drug
businessat Kin?ville, Mo has so
much confidence in Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhcea Reme-
dy that he warrantsevery bottle and
offers to refund the money to any
customerwho is not satisfied after
using it. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in doing this because the Remedy
is a certain cure for thediseases for
uuiui it is intendedand he knows it.
It is for sale by A. P McLemore,
Druggist.

Died: In Haskell Texas, July
24, 1894, R. W, Meadors,an Elder
of the Presbyterianchurch, in Has-

kell. "He was a faithful man, and
feared God above many." Neh. 7:2.

May the Lord ever grant his guid-

ance, and minister all needed
strengthand comfort to the bereav-

ed widow and to the fatherless chil
dren. And may we all manifenst--
our sympathy, not merely in kind
words, but substantial actsof needed
kindness. Thus by bearing "one
anther'sburdens," shall wc "fulfill
the law of Christ." Gal. 6:2.

R. E. Sherrill.
lucklen't Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. V

McLemore.

Card of Thanks.
It is with feelings of deepgratitude

that I take this method of thanking
the many generouspeople of Haskell
for their great kindnessand sympa-

thy to me and mine during the long
illness ofmy husband,which to my
great grief and loss terminatedin his

j death .m few days ago, in spite of all
that humancare could do,

; I shall ever cherishyour kindness
in mv heart and feel crateful to
kind Providencethat raised up many
friewd arounda comparative utran--
itx- - Respectfully,

Mi A R. MjMrtjpn- - i

a ,"i"lfVMlliW
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PAINT CHEEK FENCILiNGB.

Crops Laid by, NeighborhoodNews
and PersonalMention.

Paint Creek, July 23, 189.1.
To the FreePress.

There were some light showers the
past week. Crops are about all laid
by and cotton, is quite promising.
The millet crop is fine and people
arc harvesting. Only one case of
sickness to report; Mrs. Lucas has
the fever, though under the kind
treatment of Dr. Lindsey we hope to
soon hearof her convalescing. A

large congregation assembledat the
church Sunday and listened to an
able discourse delivered by Rev.

Johnson(Baptist.) A splendidsing-

ing was also enjoyed in the after-

noon at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Lackey. Messrs. J. C.
and S. B. Haskew have returned
from Buffalo Gap, where they have
been attending the bedside of their
sick brother, Mr. K. Haskew. The
Haskews will also depart this week
for the Indian Territory with adrove
ot fine horses and mules to sell.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hisey will go to
Montaguecounty the first of August,
where they will spend a few weeks
visiting relatives. Messrs. A. R.
Davis and L. B. Lackey will depart
Tuesday for the Indian Territory,
prospecting. Mr. J. L. Warren will
go soon to Fannin county on a busi-

ness trip, and will also visit his rela-

tives at Greenville while away. Mr.
Venson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geter,
in visiting his parentsat this place.
Mr. Venson says that crop prospects
are quite flattering in his locality
near Waco as well asherein Haskell
Mrs. Conwell of Putman is visiting
her sisterhere, Mrs. J. C. Haskew.
Mr. Frank Roads is in from the
Plains and will stay some few weeks.
Mrs. bibler of Hillsborough, is visit
ing her brother and sister here, Rev.
Hughesand Mr. Benn. Mr. R. L.
Livingood of Fort McKavett is a- -

mong his friends again with his usu
ally bright face. His sister Mrs.
Ake and her accomplisheddaughter,
Miss Fannie,came home with him to
spend a few weekswith their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Livingood.

M. R.

(jyvr nm'iiiKiu.o ,
- WoakiiiM, Malaria, InrtiKCitloa ami

lilliousrH . tiiVe
Mimwvu mni niTrr.m.

It rnre quickly. or iwlu hj littler
14VUJCUK. Ufcl IUG KPUU1D.

Four Big Successes.
Having the neededmerit to make

good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reached.1 phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All theseremedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them andthe dealer whose name is
attachedherewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at McLe-more- 's

Drug Store.

The W.,M.W.andN.W. Bailroad.

OntoHaikell.

A schemeis beingpushed by the
towns of Weatherford, Graham,
Throckmorton and Haskell which it
is believed will result in the exten-
sion of the Weatherford, Mineral
Wells and Northwestern railroad to
Haskell by Sept. ist., 1895. Messrs.
Hartnet and Harry Cutemcn of the
board of trade of Weitlierf ord, were
here this week in furtherance of the
work, and it is expected that every
thing will be in businessshape with-
in two weeks, when a committee of
leadingbusinessmen will accompany
Mr. Fouts, president of the above
railway company, to New York,
where the matter will be fully plac-
ed before the bondholdersand prin-
cipal stockholders in a xcry favora-
ble light.

We are not at liberty to publish
further details at this time.

TllHr't llllnnn. v.ift i. ... 1 n '11......
day from Kent County, where he
received very encouragingassurances
of a good majority at thu November
election. He is not well but hopes
to be able to fill his appointment to
kfNf.ik.it nonnetMondaj.

ChicagoLadok, a journal published
in the interestof the laboring class-

es, attemptsto show that with few

exceptions it was not the true labor-

ing men who constituted the mob
and joined in the rioting, incendiar-
ism and general lawlessness accom-

panying the strike, but that it was
largely the idle, vicious and criminal
element, which is always on thealert
to take advantage of any unusual
excitementor confusion, and it pio-cee-ds

to account for such vicious
and lawless clement in the large
cities as follows:

"If there were no saloons in Chi-

cago there would havebeen no mobs,
no soldiers, no riot. But for the
work of the devlish saloons during
the pastyears which have produced
a crop of hoodlums, toughs and
thugs, little or no property would
havebeen destroyed. The men and
boys who have formed the mobs
which have terrorized portions of the
city during the past week are, with
but few cxceptions.theproductof the
saloons. Excited by the strike, they
naturally took to drink and were
then ready for anything.

One man, a thousand,orten thoiU
sand,have the right to strike, that is,
lay down their tools and quit work
if they do it at such a time and in
such a way as not to damage inno-

cent persons or the public. But
when they quit they have no right to
interfere with or destroy their em-

ployers' propertyor prevent by force
or undue intluenceother free Amer-
ican citizens from acceptingthe em-

ployment they have seen fit to quit.
To illustrate; a farmer has a hand
employed driving his wagon, we will
say hauling grain to the thresher or
stack, the hand concludes to quit
becausethe wages do not suit him
or becausesome unsatisfactory
borer, say a stackeror thresher,
been discharged; we grant him the
legal right to quit, but not the equit-

ableor moral right because, it the
wagon does not run, the grain can
not be stackedor threshedand may
be ruined by an approaching rain,
and the other handshave to stop and
lose wages becausethe work can not
go on without the striker's part is

kept going. But granting him the
legal right to quit, who will grant
him the further right to, by force and
threats, prevent others from taking
the place he has quit and going on
with the work, cr, the right to break
the wagon or cut the harness to
pieces so that it can not be run?
We do not see how any sane, reas--

ouabie man cm .inwove ol such
conduct,but strangeto say, we read
of populist audiences, composed
largely of farmers, cheeringand ap-

plauding populist speakerswhile de-

nouncingCleveland and every other
official who took a hand in quieting
the lawless mobs and stopping the
damageto property by strikers and
their sympathizers, and advising
them that if they would nominatethe
right kind of men their party would
receive the solid support of the

Railway Union Debs or-

ganization. What do these people
mean? Are they beside themselves
with a frenzied political real? Will
they suffer themselvesto be longer
led by political prostitutes, men de-

void of patriotism, who care nothing
for the welfare of the country,sothey
lead? It is time for conservative
men who have united with populism
to stop and think.

Lecture on Palmistry.
Mr. J. M. Burns will lecture at

the court housein Haskell at eight
o'clock p. m., Aug. 6th, on Palmist-tr-y

and the twin sciences Cheirogno-m-y

and Cheiromancy, which tell
the destiny of man. Come out and
listen and comprehend it with all
your comprehensionand see if I

don't reveal your life to1 you. Only
cost ten cents to her it. So come
one and all. Rcsp'y,

J. M. Burns.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Frw
from Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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PROCLAMATION

By theGovernor of the Stateof Texas.

Whercni, tlie Twruty-Uil- nl I.osUlfttnrcRt lt
lMon-gnla-r Hennlnl wlilrli atljonrncil
on he (Hh dayof May A I) ls-- iiupihI Dig
following joint rptolmlon, !u thi manner
yrwrlbril by the Conctltntlon or till Mute,
proporliifci-rtnii- i mni'inlmcnta totheCuutltn-ilo-n

of ihU stnti-- , to wit :

loint 11 rolntlnti proi'ORltiff to Miirnd oMlon
,l, nrtlcleS, of thr Coiotllntlnn or lha Slhty
ol 1mm, antliorlnns th estilillslinicnt iiml
innlntalnitiH'curnlioim rorimllKfnt umldlen.
Iilail Confrtlt'Mti! poUllcrs and a tllora.
Section I. II" It re lived liy the I.euMnture

of the MulHorTvxaa: That fectlon fil, nrtlilu
a, or tlH'Cuimtltiitiuiial tlii'S'ttti- - ur Texas, le
amendedto as to read af follow.

cctl'.ti.M The l.oelf latum hliall linv nn now
crto moke any Brant,ornuth irlzetlieinHklnnf
wiv Krnni oimiuiic money 10 nny iniliviuiial,
association of liollvlduiU, municipal,i r other
corporationswlmUnoveri Provided lneer,the Legislaturemay grant aid to the etnlillli-men- t

and in ilutnl nnee m a home for Indigent
id disabled Confrdurato soldiers or cidlnn
lio an or may be bona lltc renldsnls or the

Stateof ri, under uch regulationsandlim-
itations as may be provided by law: rrolded,
that such Kraut shall not exceed the sum cl
tlm.MMi lor any one sear: And prolded fur-
ther, that tint provisions of this section shall
not beconstruedso as to prevent the Riaut of
atdlu east)of public calamity.

Sect!. This lull bo submitted
Iiy the Goveri or tna vote oHhe uualihVd elec-
tors for membersof the LeKlslature orthu Male
of Texas at thu next Keneril clsction, to be
lieldon'lnesday after the llrst Mondoy In

lsl. at vthl It election all voters fa-
voring said proposed amo dtnent shall have
written or printed im tner ballots the words,
"For the iimendmetit to hcctlon .11, article .1.
ortheConitltti'lono! thu lute of'lexi s," mil
hII tlinho opposed tothe amendmentshall have
wirittenor printed on their ballots thu wotds,
"Agalnstthn amendmentto secIon 11, article
.1, of the Cons Hutlon of thehlatooflexas "

Sec 3. Immediately alter the election the
o(Ucrs of each proclnct shall forward tothe
rouut Judneolihelr countya ilii, lie--, tereturn
saonliigthenninburtirvotes cast for and

the amendment, nud on the rollovvinic
Uond y the countyJnd! thull open ond count
iiild returns, ud lorlhvvith forward to the
herri'tary of State, lu a sealedpack ge a tabu-
lated statement thereof, showing the tolui
number nf votes east in tl county for anil
against the amendment!and on the fortieth
day alter said election the secretary or St t
(drill, In the pejsunceofthe Governorund At-
torney Generalopen and count said returns)
and iritsh Hi ppeirfrom the return that a
in Jority of thevotes were cast for i,nld amend-
ment, It shall be the duty ol the Uocrnor,on
tha following day or as soon there, alter as
pmcttcabli', to Is ie h n prclauulion setting
lorth theI'acttlwl said am iidimnt hasreeelvid
a majority of all the ciIim castuimii tliaLimes.
tlon at said election, and shall proclaim that
Mild aiiieudinmit has heroinemid - a part of
the. constitution ol thotateof I'exus, mid the
amendment simll take effect from mid after
said publication

Approved April S A. I). lb1.

Joint Itesolutlon to amendsection SI, article
10, of the Constitution of the Stateof Teat,
"ectlon 1. IIh It resolved Iiy tUo legltluture

orthoStateofTiixas; That section .V) article
10, of tlie constitution oftlmstateiI'lcua, be
amendedsj that It shall lit rentier lead as fol-

lows;
.Seetlou r.n The duration of all officers not

fixed by this constitution suall never ixccrd
two years: 1'rovidoj, that when u rillroad
einiiiii-in- -, I iratr', '.--1 v, It i! bn i,um.

thrca eomniiislieic-a- , who slull he
electedby thu poojilo at a genenal election lor
Stateonicers,and their terms ofotllce shall bu
aU)F.ir' Provided, railroad commissioners
first electedaftar this amendment goes Into
effect (hall hold otllee n follows; One shall
svrtetwo years, andonu four years, and one
six years, their terms to bedecided by lot

after they shall havequalified. And
one rallioad commissionerah ill be elected ev-

ery two yi arsthereafter In cos of vacancy
in saldollice, the Governor of tin bttte fcbull
1111 said vacancy by appolunmotit until the
next generalelection.

Sco. 2 111 foregoing amendmentslull he
submitted to the qaallHed votersof the Mute
at the next generalelection. Those favorlug
its adoptionshall have written or printed on
ttulr ballots tho words, "For election of

unit tboso opposedto
Us adoptionshall have wrltteu or printed on
their billots the words, "Against el.ctlon or
railroad commissioners." And the Governor
of tho Htate is hereby directed to Usui thu
necessaryproclamationtor aald election, and
havo the sume published a repaired by the
Constitution andexisting laws of thu state,

Approved May II, A. U. ItM.

And whereas the State Constitution requires
th publication of nuy propostd amen .inents
onceaweskfor four weeks, commencing at
least threemouths before au election.

And whereat, each of said joint resolutions
requirei theGovernorto Issuehis proclamation
orderinganelectionfor the bubmlstionor said
Jointresolutionsto the qualifiedelectors of the
Statefor tbelr adoption or rejectiononTuesday
after the first Moayuy In November,A, I).
le'M, which will be the sixth dayof saidmonth.

Now, therefore,I, J, 8, Hogg, Governorof
Texas, in accordancewith the provisions of
ssld.'olut Itesolulleiii, and by the authority
vestedIn me by the Constitution i.nd law ol
this State, do herebyIssue this my proclama-
tion ordering that an election a required by
said Jeoli ilesolutlous be held on th day des-
ignated therein, on Tuesday thu nth
day of November,A t). 1CH, In the stversl
countiesof this State, for the adoptionor rejec-

tion of said proposedamendmentsto the Con-

stitution orthe State af I cxaa. Said election
!j all le heldat the several polling place of

the electionprecnet of theseveralcountiesof
this State,and will be conductedby the officers
boldlug the samela conformity with tho laws
of this Slate andluaceordanro with the pro-

visions of this proclamation,
In testimony whereof,! hereunto sign my

mine and raus the aealof Statuto bo
L 8.) ufflxul, it IheCltyof Austin, tlilslllu.

dsyofJuly, A. U, lU
(signed) J.H, IIOGO,

Governorof Texas,
y the Governor:

(Blgnnd) OKO, W. SMITH,
Sinle
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WATT MIDDLETON.

fjfyvirr deaferdeesiw?Aan?c
cvr&ccdswrite ftsfcrprices
jjtpffies&f$rmgytfy&i$,

emBWA oadQsr&FPMiMine

TS4E NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Props.

Will keep the choicestand bestbeef
when it can be procuredof nooJ quality

lot 1
Their prices will always be reasonable,,and it shareof the public

patronage is solicited
N V. Corner Public Square

SHERRILLB
DEALERS IN

ss:a.iviD-

AGRICULTURAL 1

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps. Fine and Fittings.
- Call IllKl Ti'V TT ft

3ssssssss
S Swift's Specific S
S A Tested Remedy sr au

ss Blood and Skin ss Diseases ss A reliable cure for CantaglouasBlood Poison,Inherited Scro-
fulas andSkin Cancer. sA tonle for delicateWomens ond Children it hasno equal.

s Beingpurer?vegetable,I harm-
lessin ita effects.s A treatise on Dlood and Skin Dis-

ease mailed mta on application.s Jht$naUfSell It.
culler cnrvirm onwmr s erwiriu tua

Drawtr 3,Atlanta, Oa.

ssssssss
This is a rountry of law and or-

der, and, by Grover Cleveland, it
must and shall prevail.

A horse kicked H. S. Shaler, of
the FrcemyerHouse, Middleburg, N.
Y., on the knee, which laid him up
in bed and causedthe knee joint to
become stilT. A friend recoinended
him to use Chamberlain'sPain Halm,
which he did and in two days was
able to be around. Mr. Shafer has
recommendedit to manyothers and
Tftys it is excellent for-an- kmd-of-ft-br-

or sprain. This same Rem-
edy is aho famous for its cures of
rheumatism. Kor saleby A. P. Mc-

Lemore, Druggist.

Dr. Price's Creem Baking Powder
World' Fair HighestMedal andDiploma.

"sX::
Our competitors may "blow their

biggest horns inside out," as the
old song goes, telling about the bar-

gains they have to offer, but if you
will drop into Dodson & Ilalsey's
store and ask them to quote prices
to you on their choice clothing,
dressgoods.boots,shoes,hats andthe
liood things to eat which go so far
toward making life happy and enjoy-

able, and which they always keep in
stock, you will find the song of
low priceswhich they will sing you
far sweetermusicthan the tooting of
all the horns in Texas.

Try it once for the fun of the thing;
no charge for admittance to the con-

cert. The curtain is up and theplay
is in full swing now Front seatsre-

served for gentlemenaccompaniedby
ladies.

BUD SMITH

to be had, also pork, mutton etc.

llMkcll, Texas
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8ft. $25
12 42.111

-- 7i150
16 s 100

AER; TORS
ALL STEEL

6tUMlZED
PURPS0! SEARSDSAMEfflfX.
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THE AKfVWOTOR COMPANY,

Uth andRockwall Ste., CMMsa
SlTERniLL BROSAjfonts',

ll.nkfll Texai.

Ul saV liaillAIBIAf v?-riyi;i- rai:

p? t - ss arajgjRf CTiroro- -

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN.

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry m RakMt Fmiic,
niOC&LMIS OF MILES IX USE. CltWmX

t'UVK. fHKIOIIT PUB.
the Mcmullen woven wire feme m,

1M, 110,118 andlg)M. HatkstIt. CaUat. Pi.
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GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
cost only 2.no per 100 squarefeet. Make
good roof for yoars andany ooo ean'put It on

Uum-Klast- paint cost only (0 cent per
ftal It. bbl. lota, or tl.AO for a. tub.Color, dark red. Will top leaks In tin or iron
roofs, andwill last for year. Try It

Send MHrojn for (ample andfoil particular.
WM-KU- S II ROOFIXfi .

JO A 41 Vet Tlroadway, mif TOBK
Local Agent Wanted.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER I.N

SADDLES & HASHES
To my friends in Haskell Co.:- --

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand H it
ness Goods. "'

A. R. UKNGE,
N, Main St. Seymour, Texas,

I'Olt.liYNI'KPHIA
l.'se llrowu'a Irau Hitters.

1'liyslelam reeoininciid it,
AU rteutcfs keep It. Il.on por Ixitile. Qenulfia
Mrjilr inarUiir.il ro.-'- ,i ii, lliaci on vvrstijt; lJ
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